Some examples of funding methods for
mental health, and addiction services
across IIMHL countries
Introduction
This Make it so briefly describes some funding processes for mental health and addiction services
across IIMHL countries. The information in this current report was obtained via two main strategies:
through IIMHL contacts but mainly through a website search. This search assumes that all websites
are up-to-date. All documents are post-2000.
Please note it is not a definitive literature search, but rather only a brief snapshot, a flavour, of
some national or state resources and activities. Comparisons between countries and other
analyses are not undertaken.
The report follows the structure:
• International agencies
• Country
o National policy
o Examples of state activities
o National agencies and activities
o Other reports and activities
The report also includes some examples from the disability sector, as it has been an early adopter of
funding innovations. In fact a ‘Make it so’ on individualised funding for the disability sector was
completed in January 2015: http://www.iimhl.com/files/docs/Make_It_So/20150209.pdf
The information on Sweden was obtained mainly from WHO and OECD sources. If there is a major
policy document missing, we are happy to include it; or if a report should not be included we are happy
to remove it.
We hope you find it helpful.
Janet Peters and Fran Silvestri
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Overall issues:
From the author’s reading of documents, it appears in the current environment that in general:
•

consumers wish to have more choice and control over services delivered to
them; and, for more effective services

•

services wish for more control and flexibility over budgets and funding
strategies

•

and governments wish to fund services that are cost effective in times of
financial constraint.

Language
When reporting on a document, the author has used the language used by authors/agencies.
Different agencies and countries use different language regarding mental health.
For example the OECD use “burden” of mental illness and “ill-health” – not words used in
most countries these days – in fact such words can be seen to promote stigma and
discrimination.

General challenges and solutions
While the information below from the London School of Economics was done in 2005 it still
appears to have relevance today.
Challenges
What are the key challenges for funding and allocating resources to mental health? There are
a number of resource-related challenges facing mental health systems over and above a
simple lack of funds.
Inefficiency and/or inequity could follow from each of them. Some of the key barriers are
summarized below:
•
•

Resource insufficiency: not enough financial resources are made available for mental
health.
Resource distribution: services are poorly distributed, being available in the wrong
place and at the wrong time relative to need.
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•

•

•
•

Resource inappropriateness: services do not match what is needed or preferred. A
clear example of this is the dominance, in many systems, of large psychiatric asylums.
In cost terms, such hospitals account for high proportions of available mental health
budgets while supporting only small proportions of the total populations in need.
Resource inflexibility: care or support arrangements may be too rigidly organized,
leaving them unable to respond to differences in individual needs or community
circumstances. This is a common problem when there is scant information on
population or local needs, or when patients and their families have few opportunities to
participate in decision-making as to how resources are to be used in their own
individual circumstances.
Resource dislocation: services may be potentially available to meet the multiple needs
of individuals or families, but they are poorly coordinated.
Resource timing: improvements in practices may take a long time to work their way
through to cost savings or improved health outcomes. (p.8, 9)

Solutions
Identifying whether these barriers are applicable to individual countries or regions is a first
step in improving the use of scarce resources. Left unchecked, these barriers could both
worsen problems of inequity in access to services and also increase allocative and productive
inefficiencies, making it harder for services to respond to the preferences of service users.
Possible steps to address these challenges are outlined below. Not all will be applicable or
appropriate for every country. Each solution needs to be assessed in terms of its local
relevance and its potential for improving the levels, distribution, appropriateness, flexibility,
coordination and ready availability of resources for meeting the mental health needs of the
population.
• Improving mental health literacy
• Building the case for increased investment in mental health
• The role of economics in supporting the case for investment in mental health
• Strengthening the information base
• Moving to needs-based resource allocation
• Earmarking/protecting funds
• Using DRGs to improve financial flows
• Coordinating funding and responsiveness across sectors
• Direct payments to service users
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/108955/E85489.pdf
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International agencies
The agencies below all have contributed to the area in some way. The reports cited are a
brief selection of documents available. The reports show some of the foci of various
international agencies.

Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development
(OECD)
Making mental health count, July 2014
“Despite the vast burden that mental ill-health imposes on people and on economies, many
countries continue to neglect mental health care, and the unmet need for treatment remains
high. Making mental health a policy priority would enhance people’s lives, and have
significant social and economic benefits. This report assesses the costs of mental ill-health,
and provides recommendations on how governments can improve care for some of society’s
most vulnerable people”. (p.1)
Key headings from this report are:
•

The social and economic costs of mental ill health are very high
o Mental illness and unemployment: a vicious cycle
o Spending on mental health has grown, but is not matching need
• Evidence-based treatment for mild-to-moderate mental illness must be improved
o Strengthening primary care for people with mild-to-moderate disorders
• Strive for better mental health outcomes
o The rate of physical ill-health in people with severe mental illness is
unacceptably high
o Continue the push towards care in the community
o Community Treatment orders can be a less restrictive approach to managing
involuntary patients outside of hospital
• Align provider incentives with desired mental health outcomes
• Better data collection to track quality of mental health treatment
http://www.oecd.org/els/health-systems/Focus-on-Health-Making-Mental-Health-Count.pdf

WHO
Mental Health Policy and Service Guidance Package on Mental Health
Financing, 2003
In their Mental Health Policy and Service Guidance Package on Mental Health Financing, The
World Health Organisation notes:
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“Mental health financing is a powerful tool with which policy-makers can develop and shape
quality mental health systems. Without adequate financing, mental health policies and plans
remain in the realm of rhetoric and good intentions.” 1
This module is part of the WHO Mental Health Policy and Service guidance package, which
provides practical information to assist countries to improve the mental health of their
populations.
What is the purpose of the guidance package? The purpose of the guidance package is to
assist policy-makers and planners to:
•
•
•
•

develop policies and comprehensive strategies for improving the mental health of
populations;
use existing resources to achieve the greatest possible benefits;
provide effective services to those in need;
assist the reintegration of persons with mental disorders into all aspects of community
life, thus improving their overall quality of life.

What is in the package? The package consists of a series of interrelated user-friendly
modules that are designed to address the wide variety of needs and priorities in policy
development and service planning. The topic of each module represents a core aspect of
mental health.
The starting point is the module entitled The Mental Health Context, which outlines the global
context of mental health and summarizes the content of all the modules. This module should
give readers an understanding of the global context of mental health, and should enable them
to select specific modules that will be useful to them in their own situations.
Mental Health Policy, Plans and Programmes is a central module, providing detailed
information about the process of developing policy and implementing it through plans and
programmes.
Following a reading of this module, countries may wish to focus on specific aspects of mental
health covered in other modules. The guidance package includes the following modules:
• The Mental Health Context
• Mental Health Policy, Plans and Programmes
• Mental Health Financing
• Mental Health Legislation and Human Rights
• Advocacy for Mental Health
• Organization of Services for Mental Health
• Quality Improvement for Mental Health
• Planning and Budgeting to Deliver Services for Mental Health
http://www.who.int/mental_health/resources/en/Financing.pdf
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Mental Health Atlas 2014
WHO’s Mental Health Atlas series has already established itself as the single most
comprehensive and most widely used source of global information on mental health situation.
This new edition of Mental Health Atlas, carried out in 2014, assumes new importance as a
repository of mental health information in WHO Member States because it is providing much
of the baseline data against which progress towards the objectives and targets of the
Comprehensive Mental Health Action Plan 2013-2020 is to be measured.
The Action Plan contains four objectives:
(1) To strengthen effective leadership and governance for mental health
(2) To provide comprehensive, integrated and responsive mental health and social care
services in community based settings
(3) To implement strategies for promotion and prevention in mental health
(4) To strengthen information systems, evidence and research for mental health
Global targets have been established for each of these objectives to measure collective
action and achievement by Member States towards the overall goal of the Action Plan. Atlas
is the mechanism through which indicators in relation to agreed global targets, as well as a
set of other core mental health indicators, are being collected. In collecting this information,
the mental health Atlas 2014 questionnaire covers critical areas of mental health system
development, including governance and financing, human resources, service availability and
delivery, promotion and prevention, and surveillance. (p.7)
Key findings
Global Reporting on Core Mental Health Indicators
• 171 out of WHO’s 194 Member States (88%) at least partially completed the Atlas
questionnaire; the submission rate exceeded 80% in all WHO Regions;
• 60% of Member States were able to report on a set of five core indicators that
covered mental health policy and law, promotion and prevention programmes, service
availability and mental health workforce;
• 33% of Member States regularly compile mental health service activity data covering
at least the public sector.
Mental Health System Governance
• 68% of WHO Member States have a stand-alone policy or plan for mental health;
• 51% have a standalone mental health law. In many countries, however, policies and
laws are not fully in line with human rights instruments, implementation is weak and
persons with mental disorders and family members are only partially involved.
Financial and Human Resources for Mental Health
• Levels of public expenditures on mental health are very low in low and middle-income
countries (less than US$ 2 per capita). A large proportion of these funds go to inpatient
care, especially mental hospitals;
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•

Globally, the median number of mental health workers is 9 per 100,000 population, but
there is extreme variation (from below 1 per 100,000 population in low-income
countries to over 50 in high-income countries).

Mental Health Service Availability and Uptake
• The median number of mental health beds per 100,000 population ranges below five in
low and lower-middle income countries to over 50 in high income countries; equally
large disparities exist for outpatient services and welfare support.
Mental Health Promotion and Prevention
41% of WHO Member States have at least two functioning mental health promotion and
prevention programmes; out of more than 400 reported programmes, over half were aimed at
improving mental health literacy or combating stigma.
Financial and human resources for mental health:
•
•

Levels of public expenditures on mental health are very low in low and middle-income
countries (less than US$ 2 per capita). A large proportion of these funds go to inpatient
care, especially mental hospitals;
Globally, the median number of mental health workers is 9 per 100,000 population, but
there is extreme variation (from below 1 per 100,000 population in low-income
countries to over 50 in high-income countries).

Note an “ideal” range of public expenditure to ratio of mental health workers is not given.
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/178879/1/9789241565011_eng.pdf?ua=1&ua=1

WHO: The Case for Investing in Public Health: The strengthening public
health services and capacity, 2014
WHO argues for strengthening public health services and capacity as a cost effective way of
reducing overall health costs.
The economic crisis has led to increased demand and reduced resources for health sectors.
The trend for increasing healthcare costs to individuals, the health sector and wider society is
significant. Public health can be part of the solution to this challenge. The evidence shows
that prevention can be cost-effective, provide value for money and give returns on investment
in both the short and longer terms.
This public health summary outlines quick returns on investment for health and other sectors
for interventions that promote physical activity and healthy employment; address housing and
mental health; and reduce road traffic injuries and violence. Vaccinations and screening
programmes are largely cost-effective.
Population-level approaches are estimated to cost on average five times less than individual
interventions. This report gives examples of interventions with early returns on investment
and approaches with longer-term gains. Investing in cost-effective interventions to reduce
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costs to the health sector and other sectors can help create sustainable health systems and
economies for the future.
It is estimated that only 3% of national health sector budgets in Europe (range: 0.6–8.2%) is
currently spent on public health and prevention, indicating scope for increases in public health
investment in order to enhance cost-effective health and wider outcomes.
Prevention can give returns on investment within 1–2 years.
Examples include:
• mental health promotion
• violence prevention
• healthy employment
• promoting physical activity
• housing insulation
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/278073/Case-Investing-Public-Health.pdf

European Union
Mental Health in all Policies
The work below may shed some light on funding mechanisms.
Mental Health in All Policies in the Joint Action for Mental Health and Well-being is about how
the policies of different sectors can have an impact on mental health. The focus of the
working group is identifying, evaluating and disseminating good population level practices on
how to take mental health and wellbeing into account in decision-making processes.
The aim is to present in the end of 2015 a Framework for Mental Health in All Policies as a
useful tool for Member States at different levels of governance (local, regional, national).
http://www.mentalhealthandwellbeing.eu/mental-health-in-all-policies

The Commonwealth Fund
Fostering a High-Performance Health System That Serves Our
Nation’s “Sickest and Frailest”, October 2015
Here are six principles based on improving value both for patients and health systems. These
principles build on the work of The Commonwealth Fund’s Commission on a High
Performance Health System, which in 2009 provided a useful roadmap for reforming how
U.S. health care is delivered and organized. They also reflect the recognition that the path to
improving care for complex patients—and for all Americans—may require a new and different
compass.
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1. Identify subgroups of patients with similar needs and challenges. High-need, highcost patients are a diverse group, ranging from homeless adults with schizophrenia to frail
elderly living alone. An important starting point is the identification of subtypes, or
segments, of patients with common needs to facilitate the design and implementation of
effective interventions. Subgroup descriptions should consider patients’ behavioral and
social service needs, as well as their medical conditions.
2. Shift the delivery of care for high-need patients from institutional settings to home
and community settings whenever possible. Institutional settings frequently fail to meet
the needs of patients and caregivers and may be both risky and expensive. Home and
community settings are familiar and comfortable for patients and caregivers, and may be
less hazardous if properly managed.
3. Build the capacity to assess and actively manage social and behavioral health
needs in addition to medical needs. Integrating medical, behavioral, and social services
requires more than simply improving communication among the traditional siloed agencies
and professionals. Multidisciplinary teams of clinicians, behaviorists, case managers, and
patients working together can better tailor treatment plans to address medical needs by
managing behavioral health conditions such as severe depression and non-medical issues
such as unstable housing.
4. Make it easier for patients, caregivers, and professionals to work in close
coordination with one another. Patients want their doctors and other providers to talk to
each other, and they want in on the conversation. While many strategies exist, the health
care, behavioral health, and social service enterprise could improve communication by
taking full advantage of advances in consumer-friendly digital options such as secure
texting, email, remote access tools (e.g., telehealth), and social media platforms.
5. Design and deliver services that meet goals set collaboratively by patients,
caregivers, and providers. Evidence suggests that patients and physicians differ in what
outcomes they view as most important. Goals developed collaboratively are more likely to
be driven by patients’ needs—such as attending a child’s wedding out of state, not just
reduced blood sugar levels—and have a greater chance of being achieved.
6. Allocate resources based on the potential to have a positive impact on the quality of
life of patients and caregivers. Existing payment systems based on historical insurance
coding schemes, service definitions, settings, and institutions are inflexible. If providers
understand high-impact services, and can allocate resources as needed under a perpatient or outcomes-based payment system, they will be able to offer comprehensive
services that can reduce health care spending and improve the lives of very sick, frail
patients.
We believe that initiatives that are consistent with these six principles will produce better
outcomes at lower cost for high-need, high-cost patients.
http://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/blog/2015/oct/fostering-a-high-performancehealth-system-sickest-and-frailest
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U.S. Health Care from a Global Perspective: Spending, Use of
Services, Prices, and Health in 13 Countries
This analysis draws upon data from the Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development and other cross-national analyses to compare health care spending, supply,
utilization, prices, and health outcomes across 13 high-income countries: Australia, Canada,
Denmark, France, Germany, Japan, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Sweden,
Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and the United States.
These data predate the major insurance provisions of the Affordable Care Act. In 2013, the
U.S. spent far more on health care than these other countries. Higher spending appeared to
be largely driven by greater use of medical technology and higher health care prices, rather
than more frequent doctor visits or hospital admissions. In contrast, U.S. spending on social
services made up a relatively small share of the economy relative to other countries. Despite
spending more on health care, Americans had poor health outcomes, including shorter life
expectancy and greater prevalence of chronic conditions.
http://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/issue-briefs/2015/oct/us-health-care-from-aglobalperspective?utm_content=buffer92636&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_c
ampaign=buffer
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AUSTRALIA
National policy
The Australian Government and all state and territory governments share responsibility for
mental health policy and the provision of support services for Australians living with a mental
disorder. State and territory governments are responsible for the funding and provision of
state and territory public specialised mental health services and associated psychosocial
support services. The Australian Government has primarily taken the lead in national mental
health reform initiatives but also funds a range of services for people living with mental health
Problems.
Under these arrangements, state and territory governments have generally funded and
provide specialist care for Australians affected by severe mental health disorders. The
Australian Government funds a range of services for Australians with mental health disorders
(through the Medicare and Pharmaceutical Benefits Schedules) and also provides social
support and income support programmes. Funding for the latter programmes is largely
provided through the Australian Government's disability and carer support income payment
programmes.
https://mhsa.aihw.gov.au/national-policies/

Australian Government
Expenditure on mental health services
The Australian Government has the following data on its website:
This section reviews the available information on recurrent expenditure (running costs) for
mental health-related services. Health expenditure (what was spent) and health funding (who
provided the funds) are distinct but related concepts essential to understanding the financial
resources used by the health system. Data on expenditure and funding, calculated in
both current and constant prices, are derived from a variety of sources, as outlined in the data
source section. All constant prices figures are adjusted to 2012–13 levels.

Key points:
•

Over $7.6 billion, or $332 per person, was spent on mental health-related services in
Australia during 2012–13, an increase from $302 per person (adjusted for inflation) in
2008–09.
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•

$4.6 billion was spent on state and territory specialised mental health services, an
average annual increase of 3.2% between 2008–09 and 2012–13. Of this, most was
spent on public hospital services for admitted patients ($2.0 billion), followed by
community mental health care services ($1.8 billion).

•

Expenditure on specialised mental health services in private hospitals was $330 million
during 2012–13.

•

The Australian Government paid $906 million in benefits for Medicare-subsidised mental
health related services in 2012–13, equating to 4.9% of all Medicare subsidies.
Expenditure on psychologist services (clinical and other) ($391 million) made up the
largest component of mental health related Medicare subsidies in 2012–13.

•

The Australian Government spent $788 million, or $34 per person, on subsidised
prescriptions under the PBS/RPBS during 2012–13, equating to 8.3% of all PBS/RPBS
subsidies.

The national recurrent expenditure on mental health-related services in 2012–13 was
estimated to be just over $7.6 billion. Overall, national expenditure on mental health-related
services increased from $302 per person in 2008–09 to $332 per person during 2012–13,
adjusted for inflation, which equates to an average annual increase of 2.4%.
Of the $7.6 billion spent nationally in 2012–13, 59.5% ($4.5 billion) came from state and
territory governments, 36.4% ($2.8 billion) from the Australian Government and 4.1% ($309
million) from private health insurance funds. This ratio has remained relatively stable over
time, with 59.4% of national spending coming from state and territory governments, 36.6%
from the Australian Government and 4.0% from private health insurance funds in 2008–09.
Funding from state and territory governments for mental health-related services adjusted for
inflation increased by an average annual rate of 3.5% over the period 2008–09 to 2012–13,
while funding from the Australian Government increased by an average annual rate of 5.0%.
https://mhsa.aihw.gov.au/resources/expenditure/

The National Review of Mental Health Programmes and Services
In early 2014, the Australian Government requested the National Mental Health Commission
http://www.mentalhealthcommission.gov.au/ to undertake a wide ranging review of existing
mental health programmes and services across the government, non-government and private
sectors with a view to identifying ways to deliver services more efficiently and effectively.
Part of the summary report relates to funding processes.
Shifting funding to rebalance the system
This approach shifts groups of people towards ‘upstream’ services (population health,
prevention, early intervention, recovery and participation) and thereby reduces ‘downstream’,
costly services (ED presentations, acute admissions, avoidable readmissions and income
support payments).
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Figure 5: Model of proposed shift in resources

“Stepped care services would range from no-cost and low-cost options for people with the
most common mental health issues, through to options to provide support and wrap-around
services for people with severe and persistent mental ill-health, with the aim that all can live
contributing lives in the community.
To support this approach, evidence-based ICPs for mental health would need to be
developed and supported by PMHNs (Commonwealth) and local hospital networks or
equivalent (states and territories). In developing these, priority should be given to pathways
relevant to mental health conditions with the highest contribution to service use.
Based on modeling commissioned from KPMG, the outcome of implementing this change
would be to slow the rate of increase in Disability Support Pension (DSP) and Carer Payment
costs and the costs of acute care and crisis management.
This would provide an opportunity to redistribute these savings through regional integrators,
which would identify the ‘upstream’ system elements most effective in their communities, to
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reduce avoidable hospitalisations and keep people participating in the community, with the
overarching principle of reinvesting to save (Figure 7).
For people who are high users of the mental health system, a system of voluntary enrolment
and bundled payment models should be available. Voluntary enrolments through general
practice would provide the extra support this group needs by enabling a more cost-effective
and coordinated approach to the provision of wrap-around and whole-of-person supports.
For those with very high needs, or at risk of developing very high needs, as identified under
the risk segmentation and stratification approach, PMHNs could work with LHNs (or
equivalent) to bundle funds from both their budgets (as well as cashing out of MBS and PBS
payments) and purchase packages of care which can be used to keep people well and in the
community.” (p.17)
Figure 6 Reinvesting to save through regional integrators

There are nine strategic directions and 25 recommendations in this report. Two strategic
directions and subsequent recommendations relating to funding are:
1. “Shift funding priorities from hospitals and income support to community and
primary health care services
Recommendations:
1. Reallocate a minimum of $1 billion in Commonwealth acute hospital funding in the
forward estimates over the five years from 2017–18 into more community-based
psychosocial, primary and community mental health services.
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2. Extend the scope of Primary Health Networks (renamed Primary and Mental Health
Networks) as the key regional architecture for equitable planning and purchasing of
mental health programmes, services and integrated care pathways.
3. Bundle-up programmes and boost the role and capacity of NGOs and other service
providers to provide more comprehensive, integrated and higher-level mental health
services and support for people, their families and supporters.
4. Improve service equity for rural and remote communities through place-based models
of care.
2. Empower and support self-care and implement a new model of stepped care across
Australia
Recommendations:
5. Promote easy access to self-help options to help people, their families and
communities to support themselves and each other, and improve ease of navigation for
stepping through the mental health system.
6. Strengthen the central role of GPs in mental health care through incentives for use of
evidence-based practice guidelines, changes to the Medicare Benefits Schedule and
staged implementation of Medical Homes for Mental Health.
7. Enhance access to the Better Access programme for those who need it most through
changed eligibility and payment arrangements and a more equitable geographical
distribution of psychological services.
8. Introduce incentives to include pharmacists as key members of the mental health care
team”.(p.20)
http://www.mentalhealthcommission.gov.au/media/119896/Summary%20%20%20Review%20of%20Mental%20Health%20Programmes%20and%20Services.PDF

Mental Health Commission Western Australia
Draft Accountability Framework for Individualised Support and Funding,
May 2013
The Mental Health Commission (‘the Commission’) identified individualised support and
funding as a contemporary and solid approach for improving the appropriateness,
accessibility, responsiveness, effectiveness and efficiency of mental health service delivery in
Western Australia. The Commission’s strategic policy, Mental Health 2020: Making it personal
and everybody’s business, and the Economic Audit Committee’s Final Report, Putting the
Public First (2009), clearly articulate the rationale for individualised support and funding, also
known as self-directed supports and services, particularly the positive benefits and outcomes
of this approach for vulnerable people, their families and carers and the community as a
whole.
Individualised support and funding is congruent with the National standards for mental health
services 2010 and the recovery principles for mental health services embedded within the
standards. This policy document provides detail on the Accountability Framework for
Individualised Support and Funding (‘Accountability Framework’). It can be read in
conjunction with the relevant terms and provisions of the Commission’s Service Agreement
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for endorsed Service Providers (‘Service Agreement’), as well as the following Commission
publications and documents: Creating a Great Life with You - Individualised Support Policy
Framework, Individualised Funding Policy, and other guidelines, frameworks and/or
individualised planning documents.
All individualised funding managed through an organisation will be required to be used in a
manner consistent with the Accountability Framework and the relevant Service Agreement to
ensure that all Government accountability measures are met. Most importantly, it will need to
be utilised in a way that reflects how the person (who is receiving the funding) wishes to be
supported, in order to meet his or her goals, needs and preferences.
The Accountability Framework is a communication tool that captures the essential information
for key stakeholders involved with Individualised Support and Funding initiatives. It outlines
the minimum expectations of good practice to which all stakeholders, particularly mental
health Service Providers and staff members of the Commission, should commit.
It also specifies what they are accountable for, as well as the mechanisms they should have
in place for individuals, families and carers to raise concerns and provide feedback.
The Accountability Framework is designed to assist Service Providers adhere to the guiding
principles of Individualised Support and Funding initiatives, while simultaneously meeting
relevant Government standards of performance, probity and accountability.
http://www.mentalhealth.wa.gov.au/Libraries/pdf_docs/Draft_Accountability_Framework_2.sfl
b.ashx

Australian Government Department of Families, Housing,
Community Services and Indigenous Affairs (FaHCSIA)
Improving the lives of Australians: Occasional Paper no. 29 Effectiveness
of individual funding approaches for disability support, 2010
This report, by the Social Policy Research Centre (SPRC), examined the effectiveness of
individual funding of disability support and aimed to inform policy to improve the provision of
disability support. The study was commissioned by the Australian Government Department of
Families, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs (FaHCSIA). The research
methodology included a literature review; secondary data analysis of the Commonwealth
State Territory Disability Agreement (CSTDA) National Minimum Data Set (NMDS); interviews
with policy officials from all states and territories; case studies with 10 disability service
providers, involving interviews with people with disabilities and staff; and questionnaires for
people with disabilities and service providers.
Use of individual funding
Individual funding is defined in this report as a “portable package of funds allocated for a
particular person that facilitates control over how they purchase their disability support
needs”.
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The way individual funding is organised varies in relation to who holds the funds, which parts
of it are portable and what disability support types it can be spent on from which parts of the
market. The profiles from the CSTDA and surveys show that individual funding is more likely
to be used by people of working age with low support needs, by male and non-Indigenous
service users, by people with one disability and by people without informal care networks.
This applies across disability types and disability support services.
Although disability employment service users are classified as receiving individualised funding
in CSTDA data, the type of individualised funding for disability employment services does not
fall within the scope of the definition used for this research. This should be taken into account
when viewing the results of the CSTDA NMDS analysis.
https://www.dss.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/05_2012/op29.pdf

Letter via Mental Health Australia
In July 2015, 70 agencies from the mental health sector in Australia asking the Prime Minister
and federal and state Ministers to act:
“The most recent review of Australia’s mental health system, conducted by Professor Allan
Fels and the National Mental Health Commission (NMHC), described a deeply flawed system,
characterised by: Poor planning, coordination and operation between the Commonwealth and
the states and territories, resulting in duplication, overlap and gaps in services.
We write today with two clear priorities for action. While the challenge is daunting, we believe
the immediate priorities are clear. First, we ask governments to act on your commitments of
2012 by urgently implementing national, whole-of-life targets for improving mental health
outcomes that reflect the aspirations of consumers and carers, backed up with indicators to
demonstrate progress and performance.
Second, we ask your governments to urgently develop and agree on a fully funded National
Mental Health Agreement which, at a minimum:

• includes specific responsibilities across portfolios including health, social and
community services, employment and education
• boosts investment in early intervention and prevention
• expands and streamlines services in the community, close to need, and
• guarantees an acceptable standard of services to Australians who experience mental
illness and their carers.”
http://mhaustralia.org/sites/default/files/docs/letter_to_first_ministers__mental_health_reform_0.pdf
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Other agencies and activities
Mental Illness Fellowship Australia (MIFA)
Data from MIFA shows most OECD countries spend between 12 and 16 per cent of their
health budget on mental health services, while Australia only spends eight per cent. "If
you look at what's called the “burden of disease” by the World Health Organisation, about
14 per cent of what gets dealt with by the health system is caused by mental illness," Mr
Meldrum said. "And in Australia around about seven per cent of the health budget is
dedicated to mental health. So that's where the idea comes from. It's only really getting
half of what it should get."
Mr Meldrum said it was not all about money but he hoped the federal budget would not
decrease funding. He said the latest national mental health review recommended more
funding into community-based services.
"The number of beds we have in the psychiatric system in Australia is actually slightly
ahead of international comparison," Mr Meldrum said. "Where we lack is decent
community services to get to where people are living," he said.
http://www.abc.net.au/news/2015-05-10/australia-lagging-on-spend-on-mentalhealth/6457766

Mental Health Coordinating Council
Self-Directed Funding and the Community Managed Mental Health Sector:
Opportunities and Challenges
This 2011 Discussion Paper aims to:
•
•

describe the Productivity Commission‘s proposed reforms
look at the ‗choice of provider‘ and ‗self-directed funding‘ models proposed by the
Productivity Commission
• look at the models of self -directed funding in place for people with a psychosocial
disability internationally
• look at the international evidence of outcomes of self -directed funding on people with
a psychosocial disability
• look at the impacts of self- directed funding on community managed mental health
organisations in the UK
• Discuss the potential impacts on community managed mental health organisations in
NSW
http://www.mhcc.org.au/media/11952/self-directed-funding-cmos-opportunities-challenges-1411-2011.pdf
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Smart Services: Innovative Models of Mental Health Care in Australia and
Overseas
This 2006 by Mental Health Council of Australia report stated:
Key elements required to achieve systemic reform in Australia include:
•

a shift in focus by the mental health system to services designed to prevent mental
illness and early intervention when mental illness first appears. Current investment is
too focused on services for people once they are already acutely unwell;
• proper funding for community-based services to make deinstitutionalisation really work
for people with mental illness. This should involve the funding of the full spectrum of
health care services: short to longer term accommodation options; rehabilitation,
vocational training and education services; and
• encouraging a greater role for both the community and private sectors, in partnerships
with government services to deliver mental health care.
https://mhaustralia.org/sites/default/files/imported/component/rsfiles/mental-healthservices/Smart_Services.pdf

Examples of State or Territory activities
Examples of the workforce work of three states are outlined below.

State: New South Wales
Government Policy
Traditional approaches are not solving our most pressing social challenges. Social impact
investment offers an opportunity to bring together capital and expertise from the public,
private and non-profit sectors to deliver better outcomes for the people of NSW.
On 4 February 2015, the NSW Government released its Social Impact Investment Policy. The
policy builds on the success of our social benefit bonds and sets out how the Government will
grow a social impact investment market in NSW. It includes 10 actions to:
•
•
•

deliver more social impact investment transactions
remove barriers to and promote social impact investment
build the capacity of market participants.

The NSW Government will periodically identify its priorities for future investment opportunities
through a Statement of Opportunities. The statement will guide market sounding and formal
RFP processes.
The first statement was released on 4 February 2015 and identified the following priority
areas:
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•

managing chronic health conditions
• supporting offenders on parole to reduce their levels of re-offending
• managing mental health hospitalisations
• preventing or reducing homelessness among young people.
Market sounding sessions on each of the priority areas were held in February and March to
help us understand what conditions may be necessary for a successful transaction and to
help interested parties prepare for the RFP processes this year.
http://www.dpc.nsw.gov.au/programs_and_services/social_impact_investment/nsw_policy
Social Bonds
The NSW Government’s Office of Social Impact Investment is progressively making available
a suite of sample standard form documents for use when developing and implementing social
benefit bonds and other social impact investments. By doing so, we hope to improve the
efficiency of drafting legal documents and reduce costs associated with developing social
impact investment transactions.
This is the first time documents like these have been made freely available. Social impact
investments are still relatively new and can be complex and costly for participants. By
publishing sample documents, based on those used for NSW's pilot social benefit bonds, we
hope to reduce barriers to participating in transactions and improve stakeholders'
understanding of what's involved.
Sample documents now available include:
•

a joint development phase agreement
• an implementation deed
• a direct agreement.
http://www.dpc.nsw.gov.au/programs_and_services/social_impact_investment/blog/sample_d
ocuments_for_social_benefit_bonds_now_available

State: Victoria
The Victorian Government has published a document “Pricing and funding framework The
Victorian approach to pricing and funding for public health services June 2015”.
“The department recognises that funding approaches can influence the way care is delivered
and the way resources might be configured across services and the system. The design of
funding models can help signal the overall goal to be achieved and influence how health
services organise their resources. Funding model design can also change the risk profile
between purchaser and provider.
Currently Victoria uses a blend of funding models that are typically evolving and adapting to
changes in the broader health system. The current models and some recent developments
are summarised in Figure 1 below”.
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To note: the author has only taken information relating to mental health – the full table takes
in all health services. Of interest is the small percentage for community alcohol and drug
services.
FIGURE 1

Service
stream
Mental
health
inpatients 3%

Recurrent
health
service
budget for
clinical care

Acute
nonadmitted 7%

Sub acute nonadmitted 4%

Funding model 2014-15

Recent developments

Activity-based funding. Capped budget with a
target. Activity is counted as bed days
(number of midnights the patient is in
hospital). Activity is classified using the age
of the patient, with four categories. The
funding unit is a Weighted Occupancy target.
Weighted Occupancy targets are allocated to
health services based on bed day capacity
and adjusted for expected age cohort
casemix. Annual update of age cohort
weights are undertaken using health service
cost data. There is one price. There are no
discounts. Loadings are applied to activity for
patients self-identifying as Aboriginal and/or
Torres Strait Islander (30 per cent) and for
services delivered in a rural setting. There is
no recall for under or over-performance.
Block funding based on historical allocations.
Capped budget with no targets. Activity is
counted as contacts and service events
although there is no link to funding. Activity is
classified within the Tier 2 classification
system, with no link to funding. There is no
funding unit. There are no prices, loadings or
discounts. There is no recall. There are
separate funding streams for specialist
clinics, Home Enteral Nutrition and Total
Parenteral Nutrition.

Development of Weighted
Occupancy target model,
informed by local costing
and counting systems as
a way to reduce the
variation in length of stay
between health services

Block funding model. Capped budget. Health
Independence
Program
has
targets.
Community Palliative Care has shadow
targets. Activity is counted as contacts.
Activity is not classified. There is no funding
unit with funding based on historical
allocations. There are no prices, loadings or
discounts. HIP activity is subject to recall.
There is no recall for other programs.

The Victorian Ambulatory
Classification System was
ceased as part of the
transition to a more
comprehensive approach
to funding non-admitted
acute activity. Counting
systems
have
been
introduced that capture a
wider array of activity and
classify into the national
Tier
2
classification
system.
Consolidation of individual
streams to the Health
Independence Program
as part of the progress
towards an activity-based
funding approach and
mechanism to increase
health service flexibility in
providing integrated care.
Identified
Victorian
Artificial Limb program
funding and removed
from
Weighted
Inlier
Equivalent
Separation
model in order for later
inclusion in activity-based
funding model.
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Mental
health
non-admitted
6%

Block funding model. Capped budget with
targets. Activity and funding unit is ‘Service
hours’. Activity is not classified. The price per
service hour is indexed annually. There is
one price. There are no discounts or
loadings. There is no recall

Other
11%

Activity-based funding for non-admitted
radiotherapy and community alcohol and
drug programs. Block funding and Weighted
Inlier Equivalent Separation funding for renal
dialysis that includes cross-charging between
providers. Block funding for statewide
services, high-cost, low-volume services,
small rural health services, residential alcohol
and drug programs and training and
development activity

services

Remodelling of homebased outreach support,
day
programs,
care
coordination,
aged
intensive support and
special client packages
funding
streams
into
Individualised
Client
Support Packages
Consolidated grants into
price. Funding for allied
health service events
associated
with
radiotherapy transferred
to hub hospitals

http://docs2.health.vic.gov.au/docs/doc/C5103BC2D92D50C1CA257E6F0081044C/$FILE/Vic
torian%20Health%20Service%20Pricing%20and%20Funding%20Framework%20%20June%202015.pdf

State: Government of Western Australia
WA Health Funding and Policy Guidelines 2014–15
As with Victoria above these cover whole of health services.
“The WA Health Funding and Policy Guidelines 2014-15 (the Guidelines) is a new initiative to
support system-wide reform and provide insight into the WA Health Budget, allocation
processes, and management, for the Department of Health and the Health Services. The
Guidelines aim for greater transparency of the WA Health Budget by:
•
•
•

ensuring that the assumptions for the 2014-15 Budget are clearly articulated
explaining the funding principles and models underlying the Budget allocations across
WA Health with a particular focus on the operation and implementation of ABF
providing the public with information on performance and accountability in relation to
hospital budget allocations.

The Guidelines aim to inform all stakeholders (the public, Health Services, Department of
Health budget-holders, and the Mental Health Commission) about the Budget development,
the allocation processes, and service performance and accountability” (p.1).
“Mental Health In 2014-15, additional funding of $14.0 million will be provided for mental
health programs with a focus on: suicide prevention; specialist aboriginal mental health;
community living support; and community intervention”. (p.10)
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Mental Health Services
The Department and the Mental Health Commission have developed a joint purchasing
framework for mental health services provided by WA Health. The Mental Health Services
Purchasing Framework for WA was delivered in October 2012 and subsequently endorsed by
both the Department and the Mental Health Commission. It sets out the strategic purchasing
intentions for public mental health services across WA. $5,162 (PAC) $302 (CSS) $5,464
(HSAP for Adult Tertiary Sites) $5,162 (PAC) $127 (CSS) $5,289 (HSAP for Non-adult tertiary
sites) 23 In 2014-15, an over-arching annual Service Agreement between the Mental Health
Commission and the Department of Health will be developed.
The Department of Health, the Office of Mental Health, and the Mental Health Commission
will work closely to ensure alignment of relevant Service Agreements and associated
schedules. The continual development of clear processes and schedules will allow for more
transparent funding allocations and monitoring at Health Service level in 2014-15 and
subsequent financial years.
A 10 year plan, the Western Australia Mental Health and Alcohol and Other Drug Services
Plan 2015-2025, will also be developed to outline a strategic direction for the State’s public
mental health services and key areas for future reform.” (P.22, 23)
http://www.health.wa.gov.au/activity/docs/WA_Health_Funding_and_Policy_Guidelines_2014
-15.pdf

Disability: Western Australia
Resources to support disability sector organisations move towards self-directed supports and
services – Government of Western Australia This toolkit is designed as a resource to help
people with disability, families and carers, Local Area Coordinators and disability sector
organisations develop ideas about self-directed supports and services. It provides information
on existing local and international resources that support an understanding of the concept and
its implementation.
http://www.disability.wa.gov.au/Global/Publications/Reform/Self%20Directed%20Supports%2
0and%20Services/Self-Directed%20Supports%20and%20Services%20Resource.pdf
The key deliverable was to develop this discussion paper that highlights the current issues,
considers the options, develops strategies and makes suggestions for the way forward. The
intent of the paper is to guide on-going discussions on the issues that will have an impact on
Individual Funding throughout the procurement reforms journey. Following is an outline of the
key areas explored and the suggestions made for the way forward.
http://www.ideaswa.net/upload/editor/files/discussion_paper_from_workshops_on_individual_
funding_%28final%29_-_15_august_2012_%283%29.pdf
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Other reports and activities
Deeble Institute, Options for Finance in Primary Care in Australia, 2015
Key messages:
•
•

•

•

•

Innovative and outcome‐focused health care financing models are required to address
health funding challenges.
Discussion of primary health care financing typically revolves around exploring different
payment systems (fee‐for‐service, pay for performance, activity based funding etc.) but
should examine broader concepts such as risk, outcomes, performance and
responsibility.
Social impact bonds provide a mechanism for private investors to fund programs such
as health care initiatives with a return paid on their investment by government once the
program goals have been met. This provides an outcome‐focused approach that
simultaneously mitigates financial risk to governments and promotes innovation and
broader social benefits.
Primary Health Networks could adopt practices such as a shared services finance
model to better support primary health providers. There should be a focus on reducing
financial risk, relieving duplication and centralising core services and operating
liabilities.
Rather than using meso‐level governance only to commission services and advise and
support the primary health sector, an opportunity exists to provide valuable services
and shape a framework for the implementation of impact investment. This would
provide greater flexibility for general practitioners and other service providers and allow
them to focus on delivering patient outcomes.

Table 1: Primary health care payment methods (p.12)
Payment method

Description

Fee for Service

Providers bill for each item of service they provide

Capitation Funding

Allocation of funding among GPs is determined by
patient registrations

Fixed Payments per Unit of Time

Salaries negotiated centrally (e.g. between provider
associations and government), with individual‐based
adjustments to allow for experience, location and other
considerations

Pay‐for‐Performance
Payments to individuals (GPs) or organisations
(practices) based on type/number of services provided
of a specific standard/type. Payments to practices
instead of individuals as compensation for risk.
Activity‐based Funding
Providers are funded based on expected activity, i.e.
expected costs for clinically‐defined episodes of
care.
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An excerpt:
Social impact bonds (p.18)
Impact investing refers to a type of investing where the focus is on an outcome from the
investment that goes beyond economic return. This can include simple loan arrangements in
social enterprises which mobilise both economic and social capital, to more complex financing
tools such as environmental bonds and social impact bonds (SIBs). The type of bonds used
in impact financing generally involve the measurement and achievement of specific kinds of
outcomes. For example, environmental bonds tend to focus on the achievement of
environmental outcomes, whereas SIBs (also called social benefit bonds, or pay for success
bonds) tend to focus on investments that produce social impacts. SIBs are a particular type of
impact investing that involve the issuing of a bond by a bond issuer and a commitment by
government to private investors to provide a return on investment related to the issuing of the
bond.
In SIBs, private investors fund interventions through a contractor and the government pays
the investors (through a combination of principal repayment and return on investment) only if
the program meets its goals. Investors provide financing for programs with the potential to
achieve savings for government and to produce a broader social benefit. The attractiveness
of SIBs lies in risk mitigation to government, cash flow management for 20 government
departments and the potential of SIBs to encourage private investment in evidence‐based
preventive services, promote innovation and increase accountability (Addis 2014). SIBs are
being trialled in a range of sectors using a wide range of interventions. In the United States,
SIBs are predominantly being used in justice, out of home care, social welfare, education,
homelessness and job training.
To date, SIBs have been used for specific programs to complement broader funding of the
healthcare system (Table 2). Four states in the USA have SIBs in progress and a further
nineteen have SIBs in development (Centre for American Progress 2014; and Social Finance
US 2015). In 2011 the NSW Government launched two SIBs (called social benefit bonds in
NSW). UnitingCare Burnside received $7 million for out of home care, and the Benevolent
Society received $10 million to prevent family breakdown (McLeod 2014). The premise of the
utility of SIBs in prevention and health promotion among volitional populations is that when
the tastes of its citizenry, e.g. their health choices, are harmful, there is a role for government
in changing those tastes.
The report also gives a two-page table of SIB in the US.
http://apo.org.au/files/Resource/deeble_institute_issues_brief_no._11_fitzgerald.pdf
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CANADA
National policy
Government of Canada
The Minister of Health is responsible for maintaining and improving the health of Canadians.
This is supported by the Health Portfolio, which comprises Health Canada, the Public Health
Agency of Canada, the Canadian Institutes of Health Research, the Patented Medicine Prices
Review Board and the Canadian Food Inspection Agency. The Health Portfolio consists of
approximately 12,000 full-time equivalent employees and an annual budget of over $3.8
billion. The two agencies involved in mental health are:
Health Canada
Health Canada is the Federal department responsible for helping Canadians maintain and
improve their health, while respecting individual choices and circumstances.
Public Health Agency of Canada
The Public Health Agency of Canada has been created to deliver on the Government of
Canada's commitment to help protect the health and safety of all Canadians. Its activities
focus on preventing chronic diseases, like cancer and heart disease, preventing injuries and
responding to public health emergencies and infectious disease outbreaks.
http://www.healthycanadians.gc.ca/minister-ministre/portfolio-eng.php
Inequalities
Canadians, in general, enjoy very good health, but some Canadians are not as healthy as
others. Major health disparities persist between various groups in Canadian society. Key
health inequalities are associated with factors such as socioeconomic status, Aboriginal
heritage, gender and geographic location. For example, when compared to Canadians more
generally, First Nations and Inuit peoples have a life expectancy of 5 - 10 years less. Many of
the consequences of these health inequalities are avoidable, including preventable early
death, disease and disability, and are costly for the health system and society in general.
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/sdh-dss/index-eng.php
In Canada, the planning and delivery of mental health services is an area in which the
provincial and territorial governments have primary jurisdiction. The federal government
(chiefly through Health Canada) collaborates with the provinces and territories in a variety of
ways as they seek to develop responsive, coordinated and efficient mental health service
systems. The Public Health Agency of Canada's Centre for Chronic Disease Prevention and
Control contributes through surveillance activities.
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/cd-mc/mi-mm/index-eng.php
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Health care in Canada is changing. Provincial governments are investing a higher proportion
of their revenues to meet public needs and expectations for health care. These demands are
shaped by broader access to information on health care treatments and options, as
knowledgeable patients/consumers request advanced treatments informed by current
research. Consumers are also expecting smoother care pathways, with transitions across
departments, institutions, and settings built around their needs and experience, rather than
the convenience of the health care provider.
http://www.camh.ca/en/hospital/about_camh/mission_and_strategic_plan/Documents/Strategi
cPlan_Short_10May2012.PDF

Health Canada
Approximately five million Canadians (or about one in seven people) use health services for a
mental illness annually. Although high, the age-standardized proportion of people using health
services for that purpose remained stable between 1996/97 and 2009/10 (13.2%-14.2%).
http://healthycanadians.gc.ca/publications/diseases-conditions-maladies-affections/mentalillness-2015-maladies-mentales/index-eng.php
Health Canada works with First Nations, Inuit, other federal departments and provincial and
territorial partners to support healthy First Nations and Inuit individuals, families and
communities. Working with partners we strive to improve health outcomes, provide access to
quality health services and support greater control of the health system by First Nations and
Inuit.
In recent years, First Nations and Inuit health has improved; however, gaps remain in the
overall health status of First Nation and Inuit when compared to other Canadians. Health
Canada's First Nations and Inuit Health Branch (FNIHB) works with numerous partners to
carry out many activities aimed at helping people stay healthy and promoting wellness.
On this shared path to improved health, we fund or deliver:
•
•
•
•

Community-based health promotion and disease prevention programs
Primary, home and community care services
Programs to control communicable diseases and address environmental health issues
Non-insured health benefits to supplement those provided by provinces, territories and
private insurer

Our strategic plan has seven guiding principles and four key goals: the provision of quality
health services, working collaboratively with partners and stakeholders to achieve our goals,
improving performance and efficiencies and providing a supportive work environment.
http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fniah-spnia/index-eng.php

The First Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Framework
The following are excerpts from the Health Canada website:
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Developed through intensive collaboration between First Nations partners and Health
Canada's First Nations and Inuit Health Branch, this framework represents a shared vision
wherein First Nations individuals, families, and communities across Canada are supported to
enjoy high levels of mental wellness.
Achieving this vision will require:
•
•
•

Culturally-grounded community development and capacity building that reduces risk
factors and increases protective factors;
Comprehensive, coordinated, high quality, culturally responsive mental wellness
programs and services for First Nations people living on reserve; and
Sustained commitment and collaboration of many First Nations, federal, provincial, and
territorial partners supported by strong leadership and flexible funding.
Theme 5: Enhanced Flexible Funding
Funding alone isn't sufficient to ensure a coordinated, comprehensive approach to
mental wellness; however, participants in the various engagement sessions
communicated that additional funding and the flexibility and permanency of current
funding are critical factors. The lack of adequate and sustainable funding and the
continuous focus on project funding were identified by participants in regional and
national discussions as harmful to mental wellness. Currently, funding and decisionmaking that affect First Nations are siloed within multiple federal, provincial, and
territorial departments, making it challenging to address the determinants of health
and to develop comprehensive approaches to mental wellness.
Priorities for Action:
• Providing Additional Funding
• Moving Away from Time-Limited and Siloed Funding
• Increasing Flexibility of Funding

The model also includes a number of elements that support the health system, specifically:
governance, research, workforce development, change and risk management, selfdetermination, and performance measurement.
The Continuum aims to support all individuals across the lifespan, including those with
multiple and complex needs. The centre of the model refers to the interconnection between
mental, physical, spiritual, and emotional behaviour - purpose, hope, meaning, and
belonging. A balance between all of these elements leads to optimal mental wellness.
Recognizing that a roadmap is needed to help guide and coordinate community, regional, and
national action, the partners have collaborated on an evergreen Implementation Plan to
accompany and put into practice the Framework. The Implementation Plan identifies urgent
and actionable implementation priorities for the short, medium, and long term. It is expected
that the list of priorities will change over time as new issues and opportunities emerge. As
First Nations health organizations and federal and provincial governments develop workplans
and as First Nations develop community wellness plans, the Continuum, the Framework and
the Implementation Plan can serve as important resources.
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An important next step will be the development of an evaluation plan that will support ongoing
improvement in the implementation processes as the partners work towards the envisioned
continuum of mental wellness services.

Legend: (from centre to outer ring)
•
•

Four Directions (outcomes) - Hope; Belonging; Meaning; and Purpose.
Community - Kinship; Clan; Elders; and Community.
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•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Populations - Infants and Children; Youth; Adults; Gender-Men, Fathers and
Grandfathers; Gender-Women, Mothers and Grandmothers; Health Care Providers;
Community Workers; Seniors; Two-Spirit People and LGBTQ; Families and
Communities; Remote and Isolated Communities; Northern Communities; and
Individuals in Transition and Away from Reserve.
Specific Population Needs - Intergenerational Impacts of Colonization and
Assimilation; People Involved with Care Systems and Institutional Systems; Individuals
with Process Addictions; Individuals with Communicable and Chronic Diseases;
Individuals with Co-occurring Mental Health and Addictions Issues; Individuals with
Acute Mental Health Concerns; Crisis; and People with Unique Needs.
Continuum of Essential Services - Health Promotion, Prevention, Community
Development and Education; Early Identification and Intervention; Crisis Response;
Coordination of Care and Care Planning; Detox; Trauma-informed Treatment; and
Support and Aftercare.
Supporting Elements - Performance Measurement; Governance; Research; Education;
Workforce Development; Change Management and Risk Management; and SelfDetermination.
Partners in Implementation - Non-governmental Organizations; Provincial and
Territorial Government; Federal Government; Regional Entities; Nations; Communities;
and Private Industry.
Indigenous Social Determinants of Health - Environmental Stewardship; Social
Services; Justice; Education and Lifelong Learning; Language Heritage and Culture;
Urban and Rural; Land and Resources; Economic Development; Employment; Health
Care; and Housing.
Key Themes for Mental Wellness - Community Development, Ownership and Capacity
Building; Quality Care System and Competent Service Delivery; Collaboration with
Partners; and Enhanced Flexible Funding.
Culture as Foundation - Elders, Cultural Practitioners and Kinship Relationships;
Language, Practices, Ceremonies, Knowledge, Land and Values.

http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fniah-spnia/pubs/promotion/_mental/2014-sum-rptcontinuum/index-eng.php
There is also a practical change to funding agreements:
Summary of Improvements to Contribution Agreements
•
•
•

Agreement Changes
Current Agreement inherited from FNIHB
Renewal Agreement Improvements

http://www.fnha.ca/Documents/FNHA-Summary-Of-Improvements-To-ContributionAgreements.pdf
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Mental Health Commission of Canada
Mental Health Strategy for Canada
Changing Directions, Changing Lives, released in May 2012, is the first mental health strategy
for Canada. It aims to help improve the mental health and well-being of all people living in
Canada, and to create a mental health system that can truly meet the needs of people living
with mental health problems and illnesses and their families.

Making the Case for Investing in Mental Health in Canada
Mental health concerns us all. Mother, father, neighbour, friend – one in five Canadians will
experience a mental health problem or illness every year, with a cost of well over $50 billion
to our economy. And many people either don’t seek or can’t get the services and supports
they need to recover a meaningful life.
http://www.mentalhealthcommission.ca/English/initiatives-and-projects/mental-healthstrategy-canada
http://www.mentalhealthcommission.ca/English/system/files/private/document/Investing_in_M
ental_Health_FINAL_Version_ENG.pdf
The MHCC called on all jurisdictions to develop their own action plans to implement the
strategy’s recommendations. In fact, the strategy noted that most provinces and territories
have either developed their own mental health strategies or are in the process of doing
so. The MHCC sees the federal government as having a role to play in supporting these
efforts by strengthening data collection and research, promoting knowledge exchange and
measuring progress through common mental health indicators.
It also encourages collaboration across jurisdictions to ensure continuity in the delivery of
mental health services for federal client groups. Finally, it calls on all governments to increase
the proportion of health spending devoted to mental health from 7% to 9% over 10 years, and
increase the proportion of social spending devoted to mental health by two percentage points
from current levels.
http://www.parl.gc.ca/Content/LOP/ResearchPublications/2013-76-e.htm
Louise Bradley, President and C.E.O. of the Mental Health Commission of Canada (MHCC)
renewed the call, contained in Changing Directions, Changing Lives: The Mental Health
Strategy for Canada, on Canada to “increase the amount spent on mental health from 7% to
9% of health spending over 10 years.”
Citing the impact of mental health on the Canadian economy, Ms. Bradley told the
conference that, “mental illness costs Canada’s economy $50 billion a year due to
absenteeism, lower productivity, disability claims and medical services expenses;” adding
that, “by 2020, depression will be the second leading cause of disability on the planet, trailing
only ischemic heart disease.”
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Ms. Bradley went on to remind the participants that:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

70% of adults who suffer from mental illness experienced the first signs before the
age of 18;
An estimated 4000 Canadians die by suicide each year;
By the time people reach 40, one in two Canadians will have had, or have, a mental
illness;
One Canadian in five experiences a mental health problem or illness in any given
year;
Every week, 500,000 Canadians miss work due to mental health problems or
illnesses;
30% of all work-related disability claims in Canada are attributed to mental illness;
and,
Short and long-term disability claims for mental health problems cost organizations
twice the amount they pay out for non-mental health related claims.

“The way I see it, we can pay now – or we will pay later with compound interest;” concluded
Ms. Bradley, “we can, and must, do better; going from 7% to 9% is not an insurmountable
challenge if we’re truly committed to innovation and improvement.”
http://www.mentalhealthcommission.ca/English/article/74306/june-16-2015-mhcc-presidentrenews-call-increased-spending-mental-health

Canada’s health rating system (as at February 2015) from the
Conference Board of Canada
Life expectancy, premature mortality, and infant mortality are overarching health status
indicators that reflect not only individual lifestyles and the nature of health systems but also
the socio-economic conditions in various regions. In fact, many health experts see the infant
mortality rate as a sentinel indicator of population health and the well-being of a society.3
The self-reported health and self-reported mental health status indicators represent
physical, emotional, and social aspects of health and well-being. How people feel
about their own health is seen as a good indication of the burden of disease.
The mortality rates for diseases that are leading causes of death in Canada are also
benchmarked. The top three killers in Canada remain cancer, heart disease, and stroke.
Cancer and heart disease alone were responsible for close to half the deaths in Canada in
2011.4 Respiratory diseases, diabetes, and nervous system diseases (including Alzheimer’s)
are other leading causes of death.
Finally, the suicide rate is an indicator of both health and social conditions. Mental illness is
involved in most suicide cases, especially as a consequence of depression or substance
abuse.
It is important to note that the Conference Board is not attempting to rate Canada’s health
care system. Although the health care system has an impact on population health, our goal is
to evaluate the health status of Canadians and of their peers in other countries.
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Results
•
•
•
•

B.C. is the top-placing province, scoring an “A” on the health report card and ranking
third overall, after Switzerland and Sweden.
Newfoundland and Labrador, the worst-ranked province, scores a “D-” for placing just
below the worst-ranking peer country, the United States.
Saskatchewan, Manitoba, and Nova Scotia also do poorly and get overall “D” grades
on health.
The territories have the worst health outcomes in Canada, with Nunavut ranking near
or at the bottom on most indicators.
http://www.conferenceboard.ca/hcp/provincial/health.aspx

Two examples of Canadian State activities
State: British Columbia (BC)
The First Nations Health Authority (FNHA) Health Benefits program:
“Health through Wellness”
As of October 1, 2013 the FNHA has taken over and will plan, design, manage, deliver
and fund the delivery of First Nations Health Programs across British Columbia.
http://www.fnha.ca/what-we-do
This innovative funding program provides a specific number of health related goods and
services to meet medical or dental needs not covered by provincial, territorial, or other third
party health insurance for BC First Nations, May 2015.
Why a First Nations Healthh Authority?
Statistically significant health disparities exist for First Nations people in BC and
across Canada. The First Nations Health Authority aims to reform the way health
care is delivered to BC First Nations to close these gaps and improve health and
wellbeing.
BC First Nations, the Province of BC, and the Government of Canada have all
determined that First Nations health disparities are no longer acceptable. A New
Relationship between these Tripartite Partners was forged and a series of
precedent-setting agreements led to the creation of a First Nations Health
Authority.
This new health authority has taken over the administration of federal health
programs and services previously delivered by Health Canada's First Nations
Inuit Health Branch – Pacific Region, and to work with the province and First
Nations to address service gaps through new partnerships, closer collaboration,
and health systems innovation.
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Read more:
Directives
Mandate
Vision and Values

For a complete breakdown of FNHA Health Benefits, please read, download and print the
First Nations Health Benefits Information Package found online at www.fnha.ca/benefits

History
A New Governance Partnership and Administrative Arrangement
The Tripartite First Nations Health Plan calls for the development of a new First Nations
health governing structure to increase First Nations decision-making in matters of health.
This new structure includes four components:
»

First Nations Health Council (FNHC): Advocates and supports BC First Nations and
oversees the negotiations of the development of a First Nations Health Authority.

»

First Nations Health Authority (FNHA): Will assume responsibility for federal health
services currently delivered by First Nations and Inuit Health and agreed upon provincial
services.

»

First Nations Health Directors Association (FNHDA): Provides voice for the collective
experience of BC First Nations Health Directors and Managers and will advise the new
FNHA on policy direction and service delivery models.

»

The Tripartite Committee on First Nations Health (TCFNH) is comprised of the Deputy
Ministers of Provincial Health Ministries, Deputy Minister of First Nations and Inuit Health,
BC Region, and the CEO's of BC's 6 Health Authorities. The TCFNH is responsible for
enacting system change and developing a reciprocal accountability framework to ensure
that health services better meet the needs of BC First Nations.
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Redesigning Health Service Delivery
“Through a clear vision, leadership and planning we can influence, facilitate
and manage change, and not allow change to manage us. Our leaders told us
to take good care to navigate this change carefully and steadily towards our
intended destination, at a pace that suits our needs.
First Nations have created two stages of this change management process –
Transition and Transformation.
• We are currently in the Transition stage of the work. During this stage, the
Framework Agreement is implemented, with particular focus on the activities
to take control of the assets, people and resources of FNIHB-BC Region and
take the time to adjust to that transfer of FNIHB.
• The next, ongoing, stage is Transformation. In that stage, the existing
federal programs and services will be upgraded and reoriented to meet our
needs and First Nations philosophies of a wellness system”.
Learn more about Transition and Transformation
Agreed to in June of 2007, the Tripartite First Nations Health Plan included the original 29
action items from the Transformative Change Accord (TCA): FNHP as well a commitment to
explore a new administrative arrangement for the delivery of health services to First Nations
in BC, with the aim of increasing First Nations control over health services to their own
peoples.
In 2015 this work is well underway in providing services and involves federal, state and First
Nations leaders.
http://www.fnha.ca/about/transition-and-transformation/timeline

An example:

Mental Wellness Team
This team provides professional consultative expertise, and works in partnership with Regions
and provincial partners, in the area of mental health programming in BC First Nation
communities, including in the specific areas of Addictions and Indian Residential Schools
Mental Health and Addictions as well as:
•

•

National Aboriginal Youth Suicide Prevention Strategy (NAYSPS) - As a program,
NAYSPS targets resources that support a range of community-based solutions and
activities that contribute to improved mental health and wellness among Aboriginal
youth between the ages of 10 and 30 years, their families and communities.
National Native Alcohol and Drug Addiction Program (NNADAP) - Substance Use
Prevention and Treatment programming provide a range of community-based
prevention and treatment services and supports. Community-based programming
includes prevention, health promotion, early identification and intervention, referral,
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aftercare and follow-up services. These services are integrated with a network of
addiction treatment centres which provide culturally-relevant inpatient, outpatient and
day or evening programs for alcohol, solvents and other drug addictions.
• Wellness Programs Supports: The Wellness Programs Supports team provides
professional consultative expertise, and works in partnership with Regions and
provincial partners, to provide 15 healthy living and maternal and early childhood
development programming in BC First Nations communities.
• Maternal and Child Health (MCH) - This program is designed to support pregnant First
Nations women and families with infants and young children to reach their fullest
developmental and lifetime potential. In identified First Nations on-reserve
communities, MCH aims for contact with all pregnant women and new parents,
providing long-term home visiting for those families that require additional supports.
Services provided through MCH include screening and assessment of pregnant
women and new parents to assess family need; as well as home visiting to provide
follow-up, referrals and case management as required.
• Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD) – This program supports the development of
culturally appropriate evidence-based prevention and early intervention programs
related to FASD.
• Prenatal Nutrition – The goal of this program is to improve the health of mothers and
babies by supporting the following outcomes: Moms eat well so that babies are healthy
at birth, babies are breastfed; at 6 months of age babies start to eat health solid foods
while continuing to be breastfed.
• Aboriginal Head Start on Reserve (at-home) – This program supports the health and
developmental needs of First Nations children from birth to age six and their families
at-home (on-reserve). Areas of support include: spiritual, emotional, intellectual and
physical growth of each child; encouraging children to enjoy life-long learning; support
for parents, guardians and extended family members as primary teachers.
http://www.fnha.ca/Documents/FNHA_Programs_Compendium.pdf

State: Ontario
This is for disability services but could be adapted for mental health.

Ministry of Community and Social Services
Help with daily living
Passport
Passport is a program that helps adults 18 years or older with a developmental disability to
participate in their communities. It also helps caregivers of an adult with a developmental
disability take a break from their caregiving responsibilities.
Passport provides funding for services and supports so adults with a developmental
disability can:
•
•

take part in community classes or recreational programs
develop work, volunteer, and daily life skills
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•
•

hire a support worker
create their own life plans (this is called person-directed planning) to reach their
goals
• get temporary respite for their caregivers
Passport is funded by the Ontario Government and administered by local Passport
Agencies.
Who does the Passport program serve?
The Passport program is for people with a developmental disability who are 18-years-old
or older and:
•
•

need support to participate in the community while they are still in school, or;
have left school and are living on their own, with family or independently in a
supportive living arrangement.
http://www.mcss.gov.on.ca/en/mcss/programs/developmental/servicesupport/passport.aspx
The Passport program is designed to complement and work together with other government
programs, resources and sources of funding to provide a wide range of supports.
The transformation of adult developmental services and supports is based on the overarching
principle that people who have a developmental disability are members of the community and
focuses on independence, dignity and self-determination.
The fundamental vision is to support the full inclusion of Ontarians with developmental
disabilities in all aspects of society. Passport is a program that helps adults with a
developmental disability be involved in their communities and live as independently as
possible by providing funding for community participation services and supports, activities of
daily living and person-directed planning.
The program also provides funding for caregiver respite services and supports for primary
caregivers of an adult with a developmental disability. The key goals of the Passport program
are to:
•
•
•
•
•

Foster independence by building on individuals’ abilities and developing community
participation, social and daily living skills.
Increase opportunities for participation in the community with supports that respect
personal choices and decision-making, and help people achieve their goals.
Promote social inclusion and broaden social relationships through the use of
community resources and services available to everyone in the community.
Help young people make the transition from school to life as an adult in the
community.
Support families and caregivers of an adult with a developmental disability so they
can continue in their supportive role.
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Passport funding can be used for the following services and supports:
•
•
•
•
•

Community participation
Activities of daily living
Caregiver respite
Person-directed planning (up to $2,500)
Administration of Passport funding (up to 10% of Passport allocation)

Services and supports may be purchased from the following types of service providers:
•
•
•
•
•

Community service providers
Developmental services agencies
Private service and support providers ▪ Adult education providers
Personal support workers
Neighbours, family members, friends

http://www.mcss.gov.on.ca/documents/en/mcss/publications/developmental/passport/passpor
t_guidelines_en.pdf
More information:
http://www.mcss.gov.on.ca/documents/en/mcss/publications/developmental/passport/Passpor
t_Tip_Sheet-en.pdf

Agencies & activities
Canadian Mental Health Association (CMHA)
According to a Nanos Research survey in May 2015, commissioned by CMHA, Canadians
strongly believe that mental health must be a funding priority for governments. The survey
found that
•

94% of Canadians said that mental health conditions should receive the same or
higher funding priority compared to physical health conditions and
• 90% of respondents support the creation of a dedicated mental health transition fund
“Canadians want better access to high quality mental health services and this is not
surprising,” says Coleridge. “According to a 2012 Statistics Canada health survey, one in six
Canadians aged 15 or older reported having had a need for mental health care.”
CMHA’s position is consistent with three key recommendations in the Mental Health Strategy
for Canada (2012), which calls on all governments in Canada to:
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•

increase their proportion of health spending that is devoted to mental health from 7% to
9% over 10 years;
• increase the proportion of social spending that is devoted to mental health by 2
percentage points from current levels; and
• identify current mental health spending that should be reallocated to improve efficiency
and achieve better mental health outcomes.
As the federal Standing Committee on Health undertakes a new study on mental health in
Canada, CMHA strongly believes that we do not need more studies to provide a direction for
mental health transformation in Canada. CMHA also looks forward to learning more about the
Mental Health Commission of Canada’s new mandate and proposed Mental Health Action
Plan.
“Canada has an evidence-based mental health strategy and all provinces have mental health
and addiction strategies or plans. This has led to progress in transforming programs and
services across Canada as health and social service providers better align efforts to keep
people healthy and collaborate more effectively at various points of care within limited
resources. However, many Canadians continue to experience barriers to receiving timely,
quality mental health services. The transformation of mental health services requires
governments at all levels to fund the implementation of various strategies and plans,” says
Coleridge.
http://www.cmha.ca/cmha-announces-results-of-nanos-research-survey-on-mental-healthfunding/#.Va_RUJOqpHw
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ENGLAND
Key funding concepts in England:
Key concepts with regards to new trends in funding mental health services are:

Personalisation
“Personalisation is about respecting a person’s human rights, dignity and autonomy, and their
right to shape and determine the way they lead their life. Personalised support and services
are designed for the purposes of independence, wellbeing and dignity. Every person who
receives support should have choice and control, regardless of the care setting. This is of
critical importance for people with mental health problems – we know that feeling in control
leads to better mental health”. (p.32)
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/138253/dh_124
058.pdf

Personal budgets
The aim is to receive funds directly, to then use to support individual health needs, in order to
give more choice and control. People either have the money paid directly to them, and then
use this to pay for services (such as the services of a personal assistant to help them with
independent living), or the budget can be allocated straight to a service that the person has
identified as meeting a specific need.
Personal budgets were first developed in social care for people with physical disabilities, and
have been widened to health budgets for other groups who have long term conditions,
including people using mental health services. Interestingly, whilst the uptake of personal
budgets has been high in people with physical disabilities and learning disabilities, it has been
less popular with people who use mental health services.
“Like the concept of peer support, it feels like an intuitively good thing, but it’s also important
to have a sense of what defines a personal budget; how it impacts on a person’s recovery
outcomes, and also (important more than ever in these years of austerity) whether it is an
efficient and cost-effective use of distributing health resources”.
http://www.nationalelfservice.net/social-care/personal-budgets-and-direct-payments/personalbudgets-in-mental-health-power-to-thepeople/?utm_source=Mental+Elf+subscribers&utm_campaign=bbd90f1f5fMental_Elf_9_July_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_baf4f317e4-bbd90f1f5f342567841
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Social bonds
Social Impact Bonds (SIB)
A SIB is a financial mechanism in which investors pay for a set of interventions to improve a
social outcome that is of social and/or financial interest to a government commissioner.
If the social outcome improves, the government commissioner repays the investors for their
initial investment plus a return for the financial risks they took. If the social outcomes are not
achieved, the investors stand to lose their investment.
Social Impact Bonds provide investment to address social problems and look to fund
preventative interventions. As such, they present an opportunity to provide support to reduce
the strain on acute services.
http://www.socialfinance.org.uk/services/social-impact-bonds/
Definitions of words used in this area (from England)
commissioner a person or organisation purchasing a service
cost-benefit analysis (CBA) quantifies the material costs and benefits of a policy
and compares them
cost-effectiveness analysis (CEA) values the costs of implementing and delivering
the policy, and relates this amount to the total quantity of outcome generated, to
produce a “cost per unit of outcome” estimate (e.g. cost per additional individual
placed in employment)
counterfactual an

estimate

of

what

the

outcomes

of

those

receiving

an intervention would have been without the intervention
Payments by Results (PbR) the practice of paying providers for delivering public
services based wholly or partly on the results that are achieved
social benefit bond a term used for social impact bonds commissioned by the
Government of New South Wales, Australia
social impact bonds contractual arrangements between at least three separate parties,
including a commissioner, an investor and a service provider, where payments are
dependent on the achievement of specified social outcomes
social outcome a social result or consequence for a person, family or community e.g.
improved parenting skills
social return on investment (SROI) a principles-based framework by which to value the
material costs and benefits of an activity or organisation to all key stakeholders
http://data.gov.uk/sib_knowledge_box/glossary#social_impact_bond
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National policy
Department of Health
Closing the gap: priorities for essential change in mental health
This document supports the government’s mental health strategy ‘No Health without Mental
Health’ It is an across-government mental health outcomes strategy for people of all ages;
has six shared objectives to improve mental health outcomes for individuals and the
population as a whole. In this document it was noted that in the past:
“The focus has been on specifying what mental health providers should do, rather than on
improving the quality of mental health commissioning – so, for example, new approaches to
commissioning, such as Payment by results, were not initially applied to mental health
services”. (p. 9)
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/281250/Closing
_the_gap_V2_-_17_Feb_2014.pdf
In 2014 the Guardian stated “Nick Clegg will seek to end the second class treatment of
mental illness in the NHS by announcing the coalition will set new waiting time targets for
those afflicted by common mental illnesses such as depression and anxiety. The plans aim to
put treatment for mental health conditions on a level with physical health from 2015 and to
force a public debate to challenge the taboos around mental illnesses.
It is estimated mental illness costs as much as £100bn a year (i.e. US$1504950000.00)
through lost working days, benefits and treating preventable illness”.
http://www.theguardian.com/society/2014/oct/08/mental-health-care-120m-funding-waitingtime-targets-nick-clegg
Supporting document – The economic case for improving efficiency and quality in
mental health
There is increasingly robust evidence that a range of innovative and preventative approaches
can also reduce costs by improving outcomes and increasing quality and productivity. Such
approaches are also supported in consensus statements from the voluntary sector.
Areas for potential intervention include:
1. early identification and intervention as soon as mental health problems emerge;
2. the promotion of positive mental health and prevention of mental health problems in
childhood and adolescence;
3. the promotion of positive mental health and prevention of mental health problems in
adults;
4. addressing the social determinants and consequences of mental health problems; and
5. improving the quality and efficiency of current services.
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The Department of Health commissioned additional economic modeling from the London
School of Economics (LSE) for a range of interventions with a good evidence base, which will
be shortly published as a further supporting document on the DH website.
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/215808/dh_123
993.pdf

Cabinet Office
The Centre for Social Impact Bonds
This Office is the country’s central authority on social impact bonds. It works to increase
understanding of SIBs across government and to provide support to SIB developers. Its
functions include:
Advocacy – Increase understanding of SIBs through online resources and at workshops and
conferences.
Challenge – Scrutinise nascent SIB proposals and help developers strengthen their
propositions.
Expertise – Provide strategic advice to SIB developers. Monitor SIBs delivery and evaluation
to centralize learning. Connect developers with experts.
Stewardship – Help to promote the development of a mature SIB market. Facilitate
connections and contracting between interested commissioners, co-payers, providers, and
investors.
Data – Promote better availability of data for commissioners to estimate cross-cutting
benefits. Gather data generated by interventions commissioned through the Social Outcomes
Fund to be made publically available in an easily accessible form.
The Centre sits within the Social Investment and Finance team at the Cabinet Office.
http://blogs.cabinetoffice.gov.uk/socialimpactbonds/about-sib/
Social impact bonds (SIBs) are designed to help reform public service delivery. SIBs improve
the social outcomes of publicly funded services by making funding conditional on achieving
results. Investors pay for the project at the start, and then receive payments based on the
results achieved by the project.
Rather than focusing on inputs (e.g. number of doctors) or outputs (e.g. number of
operations), SIBs are based on achieving social ‘outcomes’ (e.g. improved health). The
outcomes are predefined and measurable.
This guide provides introductory information to help commissioning organisations
(government departments, local councils and other public service organisations) that are
beginning to consider developing a social impact bond. It will also be useful for those are
considering investing in a social impact bond, and for organisations that want to deliver a
project funded by a social impact bond.
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For more detailed information on developing social impact bonds, visit the Centre for Social
Impact Bonds Knowledge Box. The Centre for Social Impact Bonds has produced a template
legal contract for social impact bond and payment by results agreements. This is a free
resource for all SIB developers in the UK. To gain access to this contract, learn more about
the Social Outcomes Fund or receive additional support, contact the Centre at the Cabinet
Office.
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/social-impact-bonds
The first SIB launched in 2010 focused on rehabilitation of ex-prisoners. Other SIBs are
testing the model’s effectiveness in other social areas. Among the 25 SIBs launched globally,
there is concentration on four broad social areas with a particular emphasis on children and
on young people who are not in education, employment or training.
http://www.socialfinance.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/08/Social-Impact-Bonds-Snapshot2014.pdf
Social Impact Bonds will not apply in all circumstances. In many areas, traditional funding
streams will remain the most appropriate. To determine whether a SIB could apply to tackling
a specific social problem, a number of factors must be considered. We set out below the
various stages of the development process.
http://www.socialfinance.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/Introduction-to-Social-ImpactBonds.pdf

An evaluation of Social Impact Bonds in Health and Social Care:
Interim Report, 2015
Policy Innovation Research Unit (PIRU), Department of Health Services
Research and Policy London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine,
and RAND Europe
This is an independent report commissioned and funded by the Policy Research Programme
in the Department of Health. The views expressed are not necessarily those of the
Department.
This interim report describes the progress of the nine ‘Trailblazer’ projects that received funds
from the Social Enterprise Investment Fund in 2013 to investigate the feasibility of setting up
Social Impact Bond (SIB) projects in health and social care in England. The findings
discussed in this report are based on a literature review of the SIB literature and on
documentary analysis and qualitative interviews with key informants involved in UK SIB
development undertaken between May and November 2014.
The Trailblazers cover a variety of health and social care issues and are in different stages of
development. As of December 2014, two projects were operational, and five projects were still
in negotiation. Two Trailblazers will not become SIBs as one project has been fully funded by
a public commissioner and the other was terminated before the contractual stage. This report
details the diversity of models and approaches to SIB development across the nine
Trailblazer projects.
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The literature review finds that little empirical data about SIBs has been produced to date.
There is a much larger academic, policy and ‘grey’ literature focused on the theoretical
impacts of SIBs in funding and providing public services. Early empirical fieldwork data align
closely with the existent literature.
Key findings from the documentary analysis and interviews in the nine Trailblazers are that
SIBs require complex negotiations amongst multiple actors and organisations that have not
worked together before. There may often be delays in agreeing SIB contracts and accessing
requisite development funding to aid SIB development. SIB negotiations currently appear to
have high transaction costs. Some health and social care SIBs are motivated by a desire to
develop innovative services, whilst others focus on scaling up established service models
delivered elsewhere or at smaller scale. SIBs have a significant impact upon how activity and
outcome data are collected – frequently leading to more extensive and considered techniques
of both data capture and analysis. However, informants expressed concerns around how to
attribute outcomes to services.
Learning points from two of the first operational SIBs in health and social care include, firstly,
the importance of establishing clarity of data requirements and then building internal or
external capacity to do this; and secondly, the importance of extensive collaborative working
between all parties to ensure operational success despite the
requirement to tender services.
http://www.piru.ac.uk/assets/files/Trailblazer%20SIBs%20interim%20report%20March%2020
15,%20for%20publication%20on%20PIRU%20siteapril%20amendedpdf11may.pdf

Example related to mental health
Greater London Authority: Homeless people
Taking inspiration from the Peterborough Prison SIB, the Department for Communities and
Local Government (DCLG) and the Greater London Authority (GLA) developed a social
impact bond (SIB) to try to improve outcomes for a group of 831 persistent rough sleepers in
London. The SIB seeks to help some of the most vulnerable people in society, who often
have a life expectancy in the region of 40-44 years.
The issue
Over half of all rough sleepers in the UK are based in London. The capital is unique in the UK,
and possibly the world, however, in having a comprehensive database (CHAIN) which
records when individuals are seen sleeping rough on the streets and when they enter and
leave hostel accommodation, along with data on support needs, nationality, and age.
Evidence from CHAIN shows that about 1/6 of rough sleepers account for almost half of all
recorded rough sleeping and suggests that despite a range of existing services for London
rough sleepers, provided by the London boroughs, the GLA, and the VCSE sector, outcomes
for this group of vulnerable individuals have remained consistently poor over a number of
years. Their support needs often relate to drug and alcohol abuse, and mental health
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illnesses. Development of the SIB was supported by the government’s Ministerial Working
Group on Homelessness.
The intervention
The key early objective is to get people off the streets as early as possible, with incentives to
then help them move into settled accommodation, and employment where possible, as well
as to reduce chaotic use of the NHS (measured by number of A&E visits).
Although not measured directly as outcomes, it is envisaged that in order to achieve the
outcomes that are being measured, it will be necessary to help cohort members to address
sometimes longstanding drug, alcohol and mental health issues.
There are a range of existing services that cohort members already have access to such
as rough sleeper outreach teams, hostel provision, day centres, health services and
potentially access to employment services such as the Work Programme. The intention is not
to replace these services, but to work with cohort members and service providers to ensure
that better use is made of what exists, as well as filling in service gaps where necessary. It is
anticipated that in many cases, a “consistent trusted adult” who will be able to provide support
over an extended period, will be important in achieving these goals, but providers have the
freedom to innovate and to do what works best for each individual case.
Whilst the GLA has set out what outcomes it wishes to be achieved, it has left the nature of
the intervention to the discretion of the contract holders.
How the intervention is funded
The cohort of 831 rough sleepers has been split roughly in half and the GLA holds two
separate contracts with two service providers: Thames Reach and St Mungo’s. The GLA
holds a contract directly with one provider (Thames Reach) while the contract for the second
half of the cohort is with an SPV which includes the provider (St Mungo’s) as well as
intermediary Triodos and investors.
In both cases, the service is funded by a combination of investment from social investors and
from the providers themselves. As such, the providers share in the risk but also stand to make
a financial return if the project is successful. Outcomes are paid quarterly and payments can
be reinvested, so that only a proportion of the service costs needs to be funded by investment
if expected outcomes are achieved. A number of investors, including CAF Venturesome, the
Orp Foundation, Big Issue Invest and several smaller charitable foundations and private
individuals provided capital to support the project.
Outcomes and prices to be paid for outcomes
Outcome payments will be made by the Greater London Authority and funded by DCLG.
Payment by DCLG is capped at £5M including administration and development costs.
The specific outcomes to be measured are as follows:
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Reduction in rough sleeping
•
•
•
•

Moves to settled accommodation in the UK
Reconnections to accommodation abroad
Increased employment
Reduction in use of Accident and Emergency services
http://data.gov.uk/sib_knowledge_box/greater-london-authority-homeless-people
Cost
Social Finance estimated average costs to the public purse of the cohort at £37,000 per
person Net Present Value over 5 years. For 831 cohort members this equates to over £30M
over a 5 year period. In contrast, the maximum cost of the SIB is £5M if optimum outcomes
are achieved.

No assumptions: A narrative for coordinated care and support in
mental health, August 2014
The NHS document above was jointly published by National Voices
www.nationalvoices.org.uk and Think Local Act Personal www.thinklocalactpersonal.org.uk,
developed in partnership with NHS England through its voluntary sector Strategic Partners
Programme.
In it, personalisation is seen as:
“…..is about putting service users and carers in the “driving seat” of their care, and offering a
service that can be tailored to their individual needs and preferences instead of a
traditional “one size fits all” approach”.
http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/08/no-assumps-mh.pdf
In the ‘National Voices and Think Local Act Personal’ document, personalisation is central to
the Recovery movement. One aspect of personalisation is “Personal Budgets”.
This documents states in the section on ‘How I wish to be supported’:
“I am able to access a personal budget for my support needs on an equal basis to
people with physical health problems: for example, to help my recovery or to stay well”.
(p.21)
Airdrina Drake was one of the first recipients of an integrated personal budget.
Before receipt of her personal budget, she was living in a residential care home limited and
held back in her life by the services that were funded (to the tune of £62k/annum) to support
her to live.
Now, living in her own flat, being supported at the times of her choice by the people she’s
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chosen as support workers, Airdrina is beginning again to live the life she wants, rather than
the life services say she can have. This more personalised co-produced approach has freed
up £45k/annum which is now able to be used to support many other people to receive support
at the right time, in the right place and by the right person. (p.25)
http://lambethcollaborative.org.uk/recoverystories/airdrina%E2%80%99s-story-integratedhealth-and-social-care-personal-budgets
For the above report the following documents were considered:
1. NICE Quality Standard 14 Service User Experience in Adult Mental Health, 2011.
2. The Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat, Department of Health and others, 2014.
3. ‘Service users’ experiences of recovery under the 2008 Care Programme Approach’,
Mental Health Foundation and NSUN, 2012.
4. ‘Choice, Risk and Decision Making’, Personal Health Budgets Guide, Department of
Health 2012.
5. ‘A Call to Action: Achieving Parity of Esteem; Transformative Ideas for Commissioners’,
NHS England, 2014.
6. ‘A review of values–based commissioning in mental health’, NSUN, 2013.
7. ‘The Mind Guide to Personal Budgets for social care’, Mind, 2012.
8. ‘Personalisation in mental health: Creating a vision; Views of personalisation, from people
who use mental health services,’ Mind, 2009.
9. ‘Personalisation in mental health: A review of the evidence’, Mind, 2009
10. ‘Paths to personalisation in mental health: a whole system, whole life framework’,
National Development Team for inclusion, 2013
11. ‘Mental Healthwatch Handbook’, NSUN, 2014 (p.36)
http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/08/no-assumps-mh.pdf

National Health Service (NHS)
Five Year Forward View (October 2014)
The Forward View document sets out how the health service needs to change, arguing for a
more engaged relationship with patients, carers and citizens so that we can promote
wellbeing and prevent ill-health.
“We will also introduce integrated personal commissioning (IPC), a new voluntary approach to
blending health and social care funding for individuals with complex needs. As well as care
plans and voluntary sector advocacy and support, IPC will provide an integrated, “year of
care” budget that will be managed by people themselves or on their behalf by councils, the
NHS or a voluntary organisation”. (p.12)
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/5yfv-web.pdf
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The Forward View into Action: Planning for 2015/16
This document states that it will: “This document describes the approach for national and local
organisations to make a start in 2015/16 towards fulfilling the vision set out in the NHS Five
Year Forward View, whilst at the same time delivering the high quality, timely care that the
people of England expect today”.
“To give patients more direct control, we expect CCGs to lead a major expansion in 2015/16
in the offer and delivery of personal health budgets to people, where evidence indicates they
could benefit. As part of this, by April 2016, we expect that personal health budgets or
integrated personal budgets across health and social care should be an option for people with
learning disabilities, in line with the Sir Stephen Bubb’s review (available here). To improve
the lives of children with special educational needs, CCGs will need to continue to work
alongside local authorities and schools on the implementation of integrated education, health
and care plans, and the offer of personal budgets. CCGs should engage widely and fully with
their local communities and patients, including with their local Healthwatch, and include clear
goals on expanding personal health budgets within their published local Joint Health and
Wellbeing Strategy.
2015/16 will see the first steps towards integrated personalised commissioning (IPC) in
national demonstrator sites. For the first time, IPC brings together health and social care
budgets for individuals and enables them to exercise more clout over how their own care and
support is provided. As well as care planning and voluntary sector advocacy and support, IPC
will provide an integrated ‘year of care’ budget that will be managed by people themselves,
supported, where required, by councils, the NHS or a voluntary sector organisation”.(p.7)
http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/forward-view-plning.pdf

Personalised Health and Care 2020: Using Data and Technology
to Transform Outcomes for Patients and Citizens, 2014
A framework for using data and technology has been developed by the National Information
Board (a new agency set up by the NHS).
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/384650/NIB_R
eport.pdf

Agencies & activities & research
Involvement for influence, 2015
This report sets out its main tasks as developing national involvement standards in mental
health and hardwiring involvement into the planning, delivery and evaluation of mental health
services.
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It presents the 2015 version of the NIP 4Pi standards for involvement (Principles; Purpose;
Presence; Process; Impact). The aim of the 4Pi standards is to provide a framework, both for
establishing good practice in the involvement of service users and carers in mental health
care, service delivery and policy, and for monitoring and assessing that involvement.
It has been suggested that service user involvement in commissioning services is essential as
part of improving the commissioning process (Forrest, 2005), but service user experience of
involvement in commissioning is varied and many barriers still exist (Yiannoullou, 2009). The
VbC report suggests a range of benefits that might result from values-based commissioning
(commissioning that includes the views of service users and carers) in the interests of
ensuring that services as a whole more closely reflect the views and priorities of service users
and carers. (p.31)
http://www.nsun.org.uk/assets/downloadableFiles/4PiNationalInvolvementStandardsFullReport20152.
pdf

Personal Health Budgets
Personal Health Budgets for Mental Health and the issues relating to the
introduction and mainstreaming of self-direction in the English NHS:
Vidhya Alakeson, 2015
In her report (which is described in detail), this author notes:
“Personal health budgets were piloted and subject to a controlled trial evaluation in the
English NHS between 2009 and 2012 for individuals with a range of conditions, including
mental health problems. This pilot built on the use of personal budgets in social care since
2007, although take up of personal social care budgets among users of mental health
services is low. Of the 2000 people who took part in the personal health budgets pilot, 412
had mental health problems. These included people with a range of mental health conditions,
accessing different services, including primary care-based psychological therapies, early
intervention teams, community mental health services and dementia services.
On the basis of the evaluation, personal health budgets have been extended to those with
high levels of ongoing health needs (continuing healthcare) as of April 2014 in the form of a
right to request which becomes a right to have a personal health budget from October 2015.
Those with long term conditions, including mental health, will be able to benefit from a
personal health budget from April 2015. At present, 15 local areas are offering personal
health budgets for mental health to different populations as part of a demonstrator programme
run by NHS England.
The national personal health budget evaluation was based on a three-year trial involving 2000
people across treatment and control groups and a mixed methods design with randomisation
in some but not all local areas. The average annual personal health budget for mental health
was £3602, with the largest budget being worth £92,302.
The evaluation found that individuals with a personal health budget reported higher levels of
care- related quality of life and psychological wellbeing than those receiving care as usual.
Those with mental health conditions also had lower indirect costs as a result of using fewer
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inpatient, emergency and GP services. As a result, personal health budgets were found to
provide greater net benefit than conventional services for those with mental health problems.
Importantly, the way in which PHBs are implemented was found to have an effect on
individual outcomes. Offering PHBs flexibly made a significant positive difference to
outcomes”. (p.1)
Positive outcomes were found to be:
•
•
•
•

opportunities to respond flexibly to individuals’ needs
more recovery oriented services
enabling greater prevention and early intervention
integrating care and support across services

Barriers were seen to be:
•
•

Lack of champions at a senior level
Current configuration of mental health funding in the NHS acts as a barrier as
resources are currently tied up in contracts with large providers
• Little awareness of personal budgets and negative experiences with social care that
were bureaucratic and associated with cuts to services
• Personal health budgets involve a major culture change in mental health services:
“They necessitate a shift in the balance of power between clinical professionals and
individuals to put those who use services at the centre of the system. They focus on
the whole person in their social context rather than just clinical needs and permit
access to a far wider range of goods and services than are traditionally offered by the
NHS. Much of the culture change that is required is similar to the change that a
genuine shift to recovery would necessitate” (p.4).

Personalisation in disability services and health care: A Critical
comparative analysis, Mladenov et al; 2015
These authors note that on the one hand, personalisation promises economic efficiency
through marketization.
“The underlying assumption is that the introduction of market mechanisms such as
consumer choice and competition between services providers will increase the
efficiency of personalised social services. On the other hand, personalisation promises
social justice by liberating consumers from top-down, paternalistic control; transforming
them from passive recipients of ‘care’ into active agents of their own wellbeing”. (p.308,
309)
The authors note that over the last decade the social justice aspect tends to be overridden by
the market aspects.
https://www.academia.edu/12488207/Personalisation_in_disability_services_and_healthcare_
a_critical_comparative_analysis_Critical_Social_Policy_2015_
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Together for mental wellbeing
Together is a national mental health charity that works alongside people with mental health
problems towards leading independent, fulfilling lives. They provide a range of services
including housing, advocacy, criminal justice services, and community support. In 2010,
Together transformed its Day Centre services into personalised, flexible support services
based in the community. It called this model of support Your Way.

Your Way
Your Way focuses on working alongside people to achieve the goals they have set
themselves, building their resilience and helping them to identify support structures and
community resources outside the formal healthcare system. Peer support is a key feature of
the service, and individuals have the option of training to become peer supporters
themselves.
Your Way uses a ‘whole picture’ approach to supporting someone via relationships with
family, friends and neighbours, as well as professionals and other agencies. Support workers
use smartphone and netbook technology to work flexibly and adapt their approach to meet
individual service-user needs.
The service is underpinned by five essential elements:
•
•
•
•
•

Meaningful personalisation.
Open-minded approach and high-quality service.
Peer support.
Healthy living in the community.
Service-user leadership.

People can access support from the service via referrals from Community Mental Health
Teams (or in some cases through Supporting People panels), their GP, or through selfreferral. Those with a personal budget can use this to purchase support from the service.
Funding
•

Some Your Way Services are funded via block funding arrangements with Local
Authorities that may fund an Individuals access to a Your Way Service indefinitely or
for a fixed period of time.

•

In some cases Individuals extend/supplement their core funded fixed time support with
their personal budget/direct payment.

•

Some Your Way services are funded exclusively through self-funders or direct
payments/personal budgets.

•

The value of Core funded contracts vary dependent on their geographical location and
specific details of our Service Specification and/or Service Level Agreement with our
Funders.
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•

Where Service Users access Your Way Services via personal budgets/Direct
payments they are charged on an hourly rate. This rate varies from region to region.
Elements that dictate the hourly rate include:
o Caps on personal budgets/direct payments imposed by funding authorities
o Local Cost of living considerations
o Service overheads

The Mental Health Foundation conducted a three-year evaluation of Your Way.
Recommendations from evaluation
‘Every Your Way relationship starts with a conversation and a blank piece of paper.’
The personalised ethos and innovative approach of Your Way holds a substantial challenge to
evaluation.
The following recommendations reflect these two challenges:
• Consequent variation of Your Way in different sites (in response to local needs, eligibility
criteria, community characteristics and funding streams).
• External factors, such as the changing commissioning environment and the slow
implementation of personal budgets.
1.

Your Way approach: We recommend that Together continues to learn from the development of
this approach, both in terms of the operation of the five essential elements and the totality of Your
Way using an action research methodology within each site.

2.

Embedding the Your Way model: We recommend that Together continues to embed the Your
Way approach in ways that reflect funding streams and local differences within each site
(including differences in service user profiles, staff backgrounds and skills, and the communities in
which services are based).

3.

Development of an evaluation approach: We recommend that Together and other service
providers continue to develop evaluation approaches to personalised community mental health
provision. For Your Way, this evaluation approach should develop flexibly in order to understand
the following: (i) the developmental, ‘transformation’ and ‘embedding’ processes; (ii) the operation
longer-term with regard to service-user leadership and sustainability. Future evaluations should
include process and outcome components, and include the perspectives of staff (strategic, service
management and front line), peer supporters and service users.

4.

Cost benefit analysis (CBA): We recommend that the Department of Health invests in the
independent development of a CBA approach for innovative voluntary sector provision in mental
health. This will require government funding as it is beyond the resource and remit of individual
service providers.

5.

Personal budgets: We recommend that the UK Government, service providers, research and
representative organisations review the rollout of personal budgets across the country for people
with mental health problems, including people who experience episodic ill health. This review
should consider the commissioning and (national and local) policy leadership required to develop
innovative self-directed support models and services.

http://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/content/assets/PDF/publications/your-wayreport.pdf?view=Standard
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Heads, hands and heart: asset-based approaches in healthcare: A review
of the conceptual evidence and case studies of asset-based approaches in
health, care and wellbeing, Hopkins & Rippon, Commissioned by the
Health Foundation, London: 2015
This document looks at all health but has applicability for mental health. The aim of assetbased practice is to:
“promote and strengthen the factors that support good health and wellbeing, protect
against poor health and foster communities and networks that sustain health.
Practitioners’ vision is to improve people’s life chances by focusing on what improves
their health and wellbeing and reduces preventable health inequities.” (p.3)
This research used a literature review, telephone interviews, case studies of asset-based
examples of practice across the UK and two ‘sense-making’ meetings.
Of interest is a table that underpins the document:
Table 1: Comparing an asset-based approach to a deficit approach
Deficit approach

Asset-based approach

Start with deficiencies and needs – what a Start with strengths and potential – the assets of
community needs
individuals and Communities
Promote wellbeing and positive health
Treat the illness and symptoms

Treat the whole person

React to problems
Do to

Foster strengths and assets to prevent problems
Work with

People are consumers of health services

People are co-producers of health outcomes

Emphasise the role and knowledge of
professionals and agencies

Emphasise the role and knowledge of
communities, networks and neighbourhood
organisations
Citizens act as peers and agents in their own
health and work alongside professionals

Fix broken people

Empower people to take control of their lives and
health
Act
as
brokers,
facilitators,
catalysts,
collaborators

Deliver intervention programmes

Work with local people to support their ideas,
potential and priorities

View the social causes of ill health and
inequality as outside the remit of health and
care services

Work with citizens to tackle the social, economic
and environmental determinants of health and
challenge health inequalities
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Focus on what a community does not have

Consult residents about health services

Focus on what a community has and could have
Collaborate and work alongside people to
mobilise community, family and local care and
support networks and resources
Self-organisation and community organisation
Support peer groups, social prescribing and local
networks
Work alongside citizens to improve health and
care outcomes (p.14)

The report has the following recommendations for researchers, practitioners and policy
makers with an interest in asset-based working and the promotion of positive health outcomes
in the UK.
Further develop and disseminate the working model for health assets Asset-based
working originated from three main strands that need to be brought together
in a cohesive way that speaks to policymakers, practitioners and local people.
Continue to tackle health inequalities If our vision is to improve people’s life chances and
to reduce preventable health inequities, our explicit aim should be to promote and strengthen
those factors that support good health and wellbeing, protect against poor health and foster
communities and networks that sustain health.
Plan to incorporate asset-based approaches into mainstream public health activity The
term ‘health’ has become so associated with treating illness that it diverts people away from
thinking about wellbeing. The outcomes from asset-based working should be part of an
evidence-based pathway to the high-level public health outcomes of wellbeing and health
equity.
Plan to integrate health assets and interventions that promote assets into health and
wellbeing strategies These should reflect the well-evidenced association between levels of
good health and wellbeing and the strength of assets such as material wealth, social capital,
social networks and resilience.
Champion asset-based approaches at local, regional and national levels In the UK,
system leaders can do this regionally and locally through Health and Wellbeing Boards and
Partnerships. Nationally, we suggest it requires more explicit support and commitment by
national health agencies and boards.
Prioritise NHS and local authority investment into asset-based community
development for health and wellbeing This is even more important at a time of restricted
resources in public services and the impact of this on widening health inequalities.
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Develop workforces and build community capacity to incorporate skills and knowledge
on health assets and asset-based approaches. This should be reflected in the training and
development of anyone who works with individuals, families or communities.
Create ‘place-based outcomes’ The opportunity to plan and invest differently can be
achieved through a redefinition of ‘who’ is in the system and what are the available or
potential assets. Asset-based approaches enable local politicians, leaders and actors to view
the local system differently, showing fidelity to co-production, resource shifting, asset building
and sharing. (p.5)
http://www.health.org.uk/sites/default/files/HeadHandsAndHeartAssetBasedApproachesInHea
lthCare.pdf

Making it Real: Marking progress towards personalised,
community based support
Think Local Act Personal (TLAP) is a partnership established to support the positive
delivery of personalisation.
Making it Real sets out what people who use services and carers expect to see and
experience if support services are truly personalised. They are set of "progress markers" written by real people and families - that can help an organisation to check how they are
going towards transforming adult social care. The aim of Making it Real is for people to have
more choice and control so they can live full and independent lives.
Organisations that want to make a real difference to disabled and older people's lives can
sign up to publicly demonstrate their commitment through this website. We think this process
will be most helpful for organisations that commission and provide social care services whether those services are in home, residential or nursing care - who are looking for a way to
check current practice, identify areas for improvement and develop plans for change.
Making it Real will also help people and families to remind those organisations about the need
to Make things Real and feedback directly to them if their publicly stated priorities for change
are not met.
Becoming a Making it Real organisation will show that you are using the markers of progress
in your organisation's yearly action planning to identify your top three priorities for change
within the next 12 months.
It is a simple process of signing up, sharing your action plan and priorities, and then letting us
know six months later how you are getting on. We provide you with a questionnaire and tools
to help get you started, and when you've uploaded your information, we'll give you a TLAP
Making it Real kitemark to show you've signed up.
The marker of progress are 26 "I" statements - which describe what people expect and want
when it comes to care and support - and are themed around six key areas including:
•
•

Information and advice
Active and supportive communities
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•
•
•
•

Flexible and integrated care and support
Workforce
Risk enablement
Personal budgets and self-funding
http://www.thinklocalactpersonal.org.uk/Browse/mir/aboutMIR/
http://www.thinklocalactpersonal.org.uk/_library/Resources/Personalisation/TLAP/MakingItRe
al.pdf

Briefing April 2015 Issue 284 NHS Confederation & Think Local
Act Personal
Personal budgets in mental health: Key points on implementation
•

From April 2015, clinical commissioning groups will lead a major expansion of personal
health budgets, offering them to people with long-term conditions who could benefit.
The Care Act 2014 also confirms personal budgets in law for people with eligible
assessed social care needs, including the right to a direct payment. In many areas this
is likely to include people who make ongoing use of mental health services.

•

This timely briefing provides information about how personal budgets are already
working in mental health, suggests groups who might benefit from having a personal
budget and signposts practical information on implementation.
A personal health budget is an amount of money to support a person’s health and wellbeing
needs, planned and agreed between the person and their local NHS team. At the centre of
every budget is a care and support plan. This plan helps the person decide their health and
wellbeing goals, together with their NHS team, and sets out how the budget will be spent.
Once the plan is agreed, the money itself can be managed in different ways:
• a ‘notional’ budget with no money changing hands
• a ‘real’ budget held by a third party
• a direct payment to the person.
It is also possible to join together personal health budgets with personal budgets for social care
so that people can have a more seamless experience.

Key points
•

The question is no longer whether to implement personal health budgets in mental
health, but how to do so and for whom.
• People in receipt of NHS continuing healthcare and children receiving continuing care
already have the right to have a personal health budget, and from April 2015 people
with long-term conditions who could benefit should have the option of a personal health
budget. Mental health clients will be among the groups who could be offered personal
health budgets.
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•
•

•
•

•
•

People who have mental health problems whose needs cross health and social care
boundaries may be able to have integrated budgets across health and care.
There is evidence that people can achieve better outcomes with personal budgets in
mental health. These outcomes are dependent on how well personal health budgets
are introduced. The evidence is growing.
For personal budgets to work well in mental health, a fundamental change in culture is
necessary, from a service-based to a person-centred approach.
The many areas that have been offering personal health budgets for years, and social
care colleagues, can share useful learning on implementation. It is crucial to keep
sharing learning as widely as possible.
People should start now, rather than wait for perfect systems and processes to be
developed, and start small, learning as they go.
NHS England’s policy is that personal health budgets operate within the NHS
Constitution and will always be optional for patients.

This document also gives an overview of the policy context, evidence to date, local agencies
using this approach and key resources and references.
http://www.thinklocalactpersonal.org.uk/_library/Resources/SDS/Personal_budgets_in_mental
_health_FINAL_2_April.pdf

Personal Outcomes Evaluation Tool (POET)
Over the past 10 years, In Control together with the Centre for Disability Research at
Lancaster University has been developing the Personal Outcomes Evaluation Tool (POET) to
measure the outcomes of personal budgets and personalised care and support – and the
impact they are having on people’s lives. One product of this has been three National
Personal Budget Surveys published by Think Local Act Personal.
POET was initially developed for use in adult social care, and then in health. The DfE has
also funded In Control to develop a version of POET able to measure the impact of personal
budgets and education, health and care (EHC) plans for children and young people with
special educational needs and/or disabilities (SEND). A version for providers is
also currently in development.
By consistently measuring both process and outcomes – through people’s direct reported
experience - POET is able to produce a data set that identifies the critical conditions that
councils, schools, clinical commissioning groups (CCGs) and other agencies need to
establish if they are to maximise the efficiency and effectiveness of personal budgets, EHC
plans and other self-directed support tools.
More than 8,000 people have shared their experiences to date using POET – making this the
largest national data set of its kind. With Think Local Act Personal (TLAP) and the
Department for Education (DfE) we have recently published a number of reports using POET
looking at people’s experiences across statutory services in adult social care, children’s
services and health.
http://www.incontrol.org.uk/media/168329/poet%20summary%20all%20sectors%202014%20final.pdf
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http://www.in-control.org.uk/what-we-do/poet-%C2%A9-personal-outcomes-evaluationtool.aspx

The effectiveness of personal budgets for people with mental
health problems: A systematic review, Webber et al, 2014
Webber et al gave a history of personal budgets in their systematic review to see if personal
budgets improved the outcomes of people who use mental health services. The full document
was obtained by the authors of this report from Webber. This is the only systematic review in
this area.
As quoted (in detail) from this document:
“The aim of personal budgets is to put people at the centre of their own care and support. A
personal budget recognises an individual’s strengths and preferences, and enables them to
gain more choice in, and control over, the support they require to live their own lives. Helped
in part by successful campaigning by disability rights groups and the Independent Living
Movement, personal budgets have become a key health and social care policy in England
(Department of Health, 2005, 2007; Her Majesty’s Government, 2011).
Personal budgets have evolved in England since 2001 when Local Authority Adult Social
Services Departments were required to offer eligible people cash direct payments to spend on
care and support, which were frequently one-off payments for discrete items. ‘‘Individual
budgets’’ were subsequently developed, which were either a cash direct payment or a
managed budget, or a combination of the two (Department of Health, 2005; Glendinning et
al., 2008). These became known as personal budgets, which were rolled out throughout adult
- accom panied b
social care (Department of Health, 2007). However,
directed support (the process of support planning which elicits an individual’s goals and how
to meet them), which underpins personal budgets, fails to live up to its ambitions (Slasberg et
al., 2012).
The use of personal budgets by people with mental health problems has been consistently
lower than for other social care groups (Audit Commission, 2010; Davey et al., 2007; Riddell
et al., 2005). For example, in 2011–12 only 14.6% of eligible mental health service users
received a personal budget, compared to 58.8% of people with a learning disability, 47.9%
with a physical disability and 45.2% of older people (Health and Social Care Information
Centre, 2013). Organisational arrangements for the provision of mental health social care in
England may have hampered the delivery of personal budgets to people with mental health
problems (Larsen et al., 2013). Social care funding is means- tested and even where NHS
and social care services are integrated, personal budgets require financial assessments and
separate funding arrangements from NHS care (Audit Commission, 2010). Additionally, it has
been proposed that there is a pervasive tension in mental health care between safeguarding
against risk and the provision of user-directed care, which often involves some risk-taking
(Carr, 2010). Consequently, mental health practitioners sometimes see people with enduring
mental health problems as incapable of managing personal budgets (Carr, 2011; Taylor,
2008).
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Personal budgets may assist self-management programmes such as Wellness Recovery
Action Plans (Copeland, 2002) by helping people to purchase services that support their
recovery. Self-management is seen as increasingly important in long-term health conditions
(Bodenheimer, 2003), and has become prominent in discourses of personal recovery in
mental health services (Schrank et al., 2012; Slade, 2009). Personal budgets also fit within
current policy discussions about adult social care in England where co-production of services
is becoming more common (Social Care Institute for Excellence (SCIE), 2013). However,
there are concerns that the marketplace for services and support to be purchased using
personal budgets is under-developed which weakens their potential to work effectively
(Spicker, 2013).
In spite of the low take-up of personal budgets to meet mental health social care needs, the
Government has piloted personal health budgets for long-term conditions in England
(Department of Health, 2009). Personal health budgets aim to enhance choice and control
over health care but, unlike social care personal budgets, are not means-tested. The
evaluation of personal health budgets showed promising findings and they were particularly
cost-effective for people with mental health problems (Forder et al., 2012). Consequently, the
Government has begun to introduce them into the NHS in England with plans to make them
available in mental health services in 2015.
Despite the policy rhetoric, there is limited evidence about outcomes of personal budgets for
people with mental health problems (The Health Foundation, 2010). Similar self-directed care
systems such as ‘‘cash and counseling’’ have improved satisfaction, service use and
outcomes in the USA (Alakeson, 2010). However, Carr and Robbins (2009) reported that
internationally there were few other schemes available for mental health service users.
Although a prominent strand of government social care policy in England, there have been no
systematic reviews of the literature examining the effectiveness of personal budgets for
people with mental health problems”. (p. 146,147)
Fifteen (out of 17,000) studies were included in the Webber et al review which found mostly
positive outcomes in terms of:
•
•
•

choice and control of care and support
quality of life and overall satisfaction
service use (no study reported and increase in mental health service use and five
reported a service decrease)
• cost-effectiveness (only two studies reported this: one was cost-effective the other
cost-neutral).
However, the authors note “methodological limitations make these findings rather unreliable
and insufficient to inform personal budgets policy and practice for mental health service
users”.
The authors concluded “further high quality studies are required to inform policy and practice
for mental health service users, which lags behind other adult social care groups in the use of
personal budgets”.
http://informahealthcare.com/doi/abs/10.3109/09638237.2014.910642
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Personal health budgets – making them work in mental health,
MIND, 2013
Recommendations from this Report:
Recommendations for Government
• Ensure parity of access for people with mental health problems as personal health
budgets are rolled out, through a fair and holistic needs assessment.
• Introduce a right to request a personal health budget for people with long-term mental
health problems.
Recommendations for NHS England
• Promote guidance on best practice in introducing and sustaining personal health
budgets for people with mental health problems. This should include addressing the
needs of people from BME communities.
• Ensure local systems are incentivised to enable parity of access and monitor their
uptake among different groups.
• Collect information from Clinical Commissioning Groups and commissioning support
units about their experiences of implementing personal health budgets and use this to
inform commissioning guidance and to share best practice.
Recommendations for Clinical Commissioning Groups
• Commission good quality, accessible information that is available to everyone who
might be eligible for a personal health budget
• Commission brokerage and support services to ensure people with mental health
problems who want a personal health budget have the support they need to access
and manage one
• Use information from how people choose to spend their personal health budget to
inform commissioning decisions
• Put in place a transparent, flexible and timely process for applications for a personal
health budgets
• Ensure that health and wellbeing outcomes and how to achieve them are selfdetermined.
Recommendation for professional bodies, NHS providers and medical training
institutions
• Provide professional guidance, training and support to help staff to develop the
necessary skills and confidence to enable a culture change and shift towards greater
shared decision-making and positive risk-taking
Recommendation for NICE
• Widen the evidence base to include more research into social and non-traditional
interventions for mental health, including looking at qualitative research focussed on
patient outcomes and experiences.
Recommendations for Health and Wellbeing Boards
• Assess and plan for the impact of personal health budgets on existing health services
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•
•

Explore how budgets in health and social care can be integrated at a local level
Analyse and stimulate the provider market

Recommendation for mental health provider organisations, including those in the
voluntary and independent sector, service user groups and other organisations who
support people with mental health problems.
• Promote and disseminate information about personal health budgets to people with
mental health problems, and signpost them to sources of information, advice and
support to help them access a budget” (p.5)

Payment by Results (PbR): A simple Guide, 2013
This is a complex area. The author has given two definitions:
In the NHS in England the commissioning and providing of healthcare for local populations
are separate functions carried out by different types of organisation. PbR is the payment
system that governs transactions between commissioners and secondary healthcare
providers.
Whilst not their only source of income, it represents over 60% of income for the average acute
hospital. Under PbR, commissioners pay providers a national tariff or price for each patient
seen or treated. The price varies according to the complexity of the treatment or condition.
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/213150/PbRSimple-Guide-FINAL.pdf

Health & Social Care Information Centre
The aim of Payment by Results (PbR) is to provide a transparent, rules-based system for
paying trusts. It rewards efficiency, supports patient choice and diversity and encourages
activity for sustainable waiting time reductions. Payments are linked to activity and adjusted
for Casemix. Importantly, this system ensures a fair and consistent basis for hospital funding
rather than being reliant principally on historic budgets and the negotiating skills of individual
managers. PbR encourages stronger incentives to ensure that extra money being invested
into the NHS results in improved performance and accountability. This involves making
changes to the way health care is financed and the way funding flows are managed across
the NHS.
Healthcare Resource Groups version 4 (HRG4) supports PbR by providing a classification
framework that represents current clinical practice. In addition, HRG4 supports service
planning, costing and commissioning between PCTs and trusts by providing reliable and
consistent presentation of activity data to:
•
•

support the focus on patient-centred care, to enable patient choice
support the analysis of healthcare needs and monitoring of service provision, to inform
service planning.
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Data collected through HRG4 allows commissioners to develop transparent service level
agreements with trusts and other service providers.
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2047/Introduction-to-Payment-by-Results
Some are critical of this approach:

The National Audit Office
“While its supporters argue that, by its nature, Payment by Results offers value for money,
these contracts are hard to get right, which generates risk and cost for commissioners.
Payment by Results potentially offers benefits such as innovative solutions to intractable
problems. If it can deliver these benefits, then the increased risk and cost may be justified, but
this requires credible evidence. Without such evidence, commissioners may be using this
mechanism in circumstances to which it is ill-suited, to the detriment of value for money.”
http://www.nao.org.uk/report/outcome-based-payment-schemes-governments-use-ofpayment-by-results/

Community Care: Social Workers
This time last year adult mental health services in England started road testing ‘clustering’ in
assessments - an early version of the government’s Payment by Results (PbR) approach to
funding mental health care. As care coordinators gear up for the second year of clustering,
Community Care http://www.communitycare.co.uk/ has published a comment on this
system. PbR is a complex policy so, to accompany that article, here are five key points on the
theory behind it and some of the concerns.
1. PbR for mental health is a more complex beast than its acute-medicine incarnation
where, in an often-used example, it can be easily applied to the process of a hip
replacement (a procedure in which costs are relatively stable and relate mostly to one
discrete instance of care).
2. In terms of mental health, the set-up entails assessing service users (i.e. working-aged
adults and older people with mental health problems) into one of 3 areas with a total of 21
clusters; for example:
•
•
•

Non-psychotic disorders
Psychosis
Organic

Within these a 1-4 scale indicates the seriousness of the condition, and clusters are
pegged to various maximum review periods ranging from four weeks to annual. Each
cluster is linked to a care package – under PbR this is what commissioners pay for, as
opposed to the traditional ‘block contracts’ that are commonly used to fund care. The
theory is that resources follow the patient.
One criticism is that social workers who are care coordinators are spending additional
time on “diagnostically driven” clustering. “It’s counterintuitive in relation to modern social
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work, which is personalised and all about assessing and self assessing, thinking about
what people want their journey of support to be like and how you can help them achieve
that”.
http://www.communitycare.co.uk/2013/04/16/a-year-of-mental-health-payment-by-resultsthe-social-workers-verdict/
3. Many have expressed bewilderment at the system. Others also argue that ‘payment by
activity’ sums the process up far better than ‘payment by results’, because PbR
currencies relate first of all to packages of care rather than the outcomes they produce.
4. Some social workers are worried about private providers muscling in and creaming off
easy-to-treat (and therefore profitable) clusters, leaving the remnants of mental health
trusts to cope with individuals suffering from slow-changing conditions such as personality
disorders.
5. Different parts of the country are at very different stages of implementing PbR for mental
health, owing in part to variances in the readiness of providers and Commissioners.
http://www.communitycare.co.uk/2013/04/16/a-quick-guide-to-mental-health-payment-byresults-and-its-impact-on-social-work/

Revolving Doors Agency
Adding Value? Reflections on payment by results for people with multiple and complex
needs considers how a range of different PbR schemes have been applied to services
working with individuals facing multiple and complex problems, including a combination of
poor mental health, offending, substance misuse, and homelessness.
It highlights concerns that applying PbR approaches may drive a focus on short-term
outcomes rather than long-term recovery, and lead to clients with more complex problems
being ‘parked’ as providers target easier cases to achieve their results.
Reflecting on the experience of a wide range of PbR schemes, including the Work
Programme and ‘Supporting People’ PbR pilots, the briefing provides 18 key considerations
for commissioners and policymakers who are looking to develop a more outcome-focused
approach to funding services for this group. Considerations raised include:
•
•
•

•

Involving service users in setting outcomes, ensuring the range of outcomes selected
accurately reflects their priorities and needs
Understanding the long-term investment required to support the recovery journey, and
measuring ‘distance travelled’ rather than simply chasing short-term results
The need for appropriate pricing and resourcing, acknowledging that savings for this
group come from effective, personalised and intensive support that can reduce the use
of costly emergency and criminal justice services and promote long-term recovery,
rather than processing people more effectively towards a single outcome
Taking a ‘whole system’ view, and pooling resources with partners around shared
outcomes that enable funding of targeted interventions for this excluded client group.
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The briefing concludes by urging caution in applying ‘payment by results’ to services for
people facing multiple and complex needs, and recommends that commissioners and
policymakers explore alternative ways of promoting a greater focus on outcomes, while
learning from the varied experience of existing schemes.
http://www.revolving-doors.org.uk/documents/adding-value-reflections-on-payment-by-results/

The Kings Fund
The following blog on this website captures the Kings Fund argument about health funding
overall.
This blog was co-authored by Anita Charlesworth, Chief Economist at The Health
Foundation and Lillie Wenzel Health Policy Fellow.
“It is now widely accepted that, in order to meet the challenges facing the health and care
system, the NHS will need both to improve productivity and to receive a real-terms increase in
funding. It is probably just as widely accepted that this needs to be accompanied by – and
indeed relies on – a fundamental change in the way that care is delivered.
NHS England’s five year forward view recognises that the NHS must adapt to a changing
world by breaking down the barriers in how care is provided and improving the integration of
services. The forward view outlines a handful of ‘radical new care delivery options,’ which
local areas will be able to choose from.
But delivering major change is not easy. All too often local services have been forced to
introduce change on the cheap – by overburdening local leaders already too busy just
managing their day job, by leaving too little time and resource for genuine engagement with
staff and the public, or by closing old services before the new ones are running at full
capacity. To break out of this model, both The King’s Fund and The Health Foundation have
called for a properly resourced ’transformation fund’ to support change in the NHS.
This argument is gaining weight: the Autumn Statement identified £200 million for next year to
help establish the models of care set out in the forward view, and this is welcome. However, it
still leaves the questions of exactly how big such a fund ultimately needs to be, and even
more importantly, how to spend it so that the investment does support real change at scale
across the NHS.
Over the coming months The King’s Fund and The Health Foundation will be exploring the
concept of the transformation fund in more detail. We hope to address the question about
what resource is required and to explore alternative sources of funding. In particular, we will
be looking at whether resources tied up in surplus NHS assets and estate could be used –
what is the scale of these resources, are they accessible, and how might they be released?”
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/blog/2014/12/transformation-fund-nhs
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Social care: paying for care home places and domiciliary care
House of Commons Library, August 2015
Inside:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Personal budgets
The means-test guidance
The means test
Alternative ways to fund care

From April 2015, new rules apply in respect of those who either reside in a care home, or
receive domiciliary care (i.e. care at home) and are in need of care and support from their
local authority. The rules are set out in the Department of Health’s Care and Support
Statutory Guidance. In summary:
•
•
•

•

•

everyone whose needs are met by the local authority must have a personal budget
detailing how much support they are entitled to
there is a means test applied to determine if someone is eligible for local authority
financial support towards the cost of their care and support costs
where someone is receiving such support, they are expected to contribute their income
(except exempt income); however, they should have a specified amount leftover each
week for personal spending
for someone in a care home, if they meet the eligibility criteria or if the local authority,
at its discretion, allows, a person can defer paying for their care and support costs
through, in effect, a loan although they may be charged interest (a “deferred payments
arrangement”)
a care home resident’s local authority funding can be “topped-up” to allow them to live
in a more expensive care home, although in most cases such top-ups can only be
made by a third-party (i.e. not the care home resident). This note applies to England
only.

Further information on the current social care funding system can be found in:
•

Social Care: Direct Payments from a local authority (England) (SN03735) • NHS
Continuing Healthcare in England (SN06128)
http://researchbriefings.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefing/Summary/SN01911
In the document above: Personal budgets (p.4, 5)
The Care Act 2014 provided the statutory basis for personal budgets for the first time,
although they had previously been made available by local authorities.
1. The Department of Health’s Care and Support Statutory Guidance (CSSG) explains that
“the personal budget is the mechanism that, in conjunction with the care and support
plan, or support plan, enables the person, and their advocate if they have one, to exercise
greater choice and take control over how their care and support needs are met”.
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2. In terms of who is eligible for a personal budget, the CSSG states that “everyone whose
needs are met by the local authority, whether those needs are eligible, or if the authority
has chosen to meet other needs, must receive a personal budget as part of the care and
support plan, or support plan”.
3. This means that people who are entirely self-funding their care and support needs without
assistance from the local authority will not have a personal budget.
4. Personal budgets will mean:
•

knowing, before care and support planning begins, an estimate of how much money
will be available to meet a person’s assessed needs and, with the final personal
budget, having clear information about the total amount of the budget, including
proportion the local authority will pay, and what amount (if any) the person will pay;
• being able to choose from a range of options for how the money is managed, including
direct payments, the local authority managing the budget and a provider or third party
managing the budget on the individual’s behalf (an individual service fund), or a
combination of these approaches;
• having a choice over who is involved in developing the care and support plan for how
the personal budget will be spent, including from family or friends; having greater
choice and control over the way the personal budget is used to purchase care and
support, and from whom.
5. The CSSG notes that “at all times, the wishes of the person must be considered and
respected”, and that “the personal budget should not assume that people are forced to
accept specific care options, such as moving into care homes, against their will because
this is perceived to be the cheapest option”.
6. Transparency is a key feature of the personal budget: the CSSG states that “it is vital that
the process used to establish the personal budget is transparent so that people are clear
how their budget was calculated, and the method used is robust so that people have
confidence that the personal budget allocation is correct and therefore sufficient to meet
their care and support needs”.
http://researchbriefings.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefing/Summary/SN01911
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IRELAND
National policy
Department of Health
Health reform
Ireland is undergoing a programme of reform it calls “transformative” and “comprehensive”.
The Programme for Government promises the most fundamental reform of our health
services in the history of the State. Future Health – A Strategic Framework for Reform of the
Health Service 2012 –2015 details the actions that we will take to deliver on this promise.
The need for change in the health service is unquestionable. The current system is unfair to
patients; it often fails to meet their needs fast enough; and it does not deliver value for
money. The system is facing major challenges including significantly reducing budgets; long
waiting lists; capacity deficits; an ageing population; and a significant growth in the incidence
of chronic illness. It is simply not possible to address these challenges within the confines of
the existing health system. We must implement large-scale change that delivers fundamental
reform.
The core of the Government’s health reform programme is a single-tier health service,
supported by Universal Health Insurance (UHI) and designed in accordance with the
principles of social solidarity. This will mean that:
•
•
•
•
•

the population will have equal access to healthcare based on need, not income;
everyone will be insured for a standard package of curative health services;
there will be no distinction between “public” and “private” patients;
we will introduce universal primary care, with GP care free at the point of use for all;
universal hospital care will include independent, not-for-profit trusts and private
hospitals;
• social care services will be outside of the UHI system but integrated around the user;
• the health system will be based on a multi-payer insurer model, with competing
insurers; and
• the service will remain, fundamentally, publicly provided.
http://health.gov.ie/future-health/delivering-the-reform-programme/
In 2015 the Department of Health published the priorities for the Department of Health for
2015. One of the “Priority Areas” was:
“Priority Area: Innovative Funding Models
• Embed ‘activity based funding’ in the health service
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•
•

Pursue alternative public/private options to construct new community nursing units
Explore the possibility of using social impact bonds to provide more resources for drug
treatment and rehabilitation”
http://health.gov.ie/blog/press-release/varadkar-lynch-publish-health-priorities-for-2015/
Activity-Based Funding (ABF)
This has been implemented first in physical health:
“ABF formerly Money Follows the Patient, represents a major change in the way hospitals are
funded. Since January 2014, it has been rolled out in the 38 largest public hospitals initially
for inpatient and day case activity. It replaces the previous arrangement of block grant
allocation. ABF means that hospitals are paid for the actual quantity and quality of care they
deliver to patients, thereby enabling the hospitals to see clearly the link between money and
the work they do.
Targets for hospital activity are set centrally by the HSE and prices are set by the newly
formed Healthcare Pricing Office. Hospitals are now encouraged, subject to overall
budgetary ceilings, to pursue the most cost-effective means of meeting their targets.”
http://health.gov.ie/future-health/structural-reform-2/money-follows-the-patient/

Reforming Social and Continuing Care
The website notes:
We are committed to developing a social and continuing care system that maximises
independence and achieves value for resources invested.
The groups for which most social care supports are provided currently are those of disability,
older and mental health. The common thread running through all of these groups is the need
to provide a service, which holds the individual care recipient at its centre. We need to foster
innovation and ensure that a service exists that will maximise independence and achieve
value for the resources invested.
Social and continuing care is provided over an extended period of time to meet physical
and/or mental health needs that have arisen for any number of reasons such as frailty,
disability, an accident or illness. Social care can be provided in a variety of settings including
the client’s own home, a health centre, community/day hospital, nursing home or hospice.
International research suggests strongly that the most effective way to meet the needs of
individuals in these care groups is through an integrated system where there is:
•
•
•
•
•

a common funding source as part of a purchaser/provider split;
a single care assessment framework;
a robust governance and accountability framework;
a greater emphasis on individualised budgeting, and;
quality assurance/regulatory underpinning.
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Such a system will help deliver lower costs, enhance quality of care and give individuals much
greater control over their own care.
Recent policy developments, both nationally and internationally, have identified a number of
key principles which will underpin our approach to the delivery of social and continuing care
within a reformed health system. These are:
•
•
•
•
•

A focus on the rights and dignity of the person concerned, with care guided by the
person’s own views and wishes;
A strengths-based approach to needs assessment, i.e. a focus on supporting and
enhancing ability to enable active community living;
Individual care plans with a focus on personal goals and outcomes;
A shift towards service provision in the community, which includes natural supports
(family, friends, etc.) as far as possible; and
For people with disabilities, a move towards mainstream services in the community
instead of segregated services.

In order to give effect to these principles, an integrated system for social and continuing care
with the following four key characteristics will be introduced:
•
•
•
•

A Purchaser/Provider Split
A Standardised Care Assessment Framework
Individualised Budgeting
A Quality Standard and Regulatory Structure
http://health.gov.ie/future-health/reforming-social-and-continuing-care-2/

Mental Health
In 2015 the Minister for Primary Care, Social Care & Mental Health has published the
priorities for the Department of Health for 2015. The mental health ones included:
•
•
•

Publish National Framework for Suicide Prevention
Publish review of the Mental Health Act 2001
Update Vision for Change Policy with a focus on implementation of key initiatives

The Government, the Minister for Health and the Department of Health are at the head of
health service provision. The Department's main role is to support the Minister in creating and
assessing policy for the health services. The Department also has a role in the future planning
of health services, in consultation with the Health Service Executive (HSE), the voluntary
sector, other government departments and other interested parties.
Each year, the Department of Health allocates funding to the Health Service Executive (HSE).
Each HSE Area then makes decisions about how they will distribute available resources to
the agencies in their area.
http://www.citizensinformation.ie/en/health/health_service_agencies/health_boards.html
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Health Services Executive (HSE)
Most people with mental health problems can be treated by their GP, and are referred to HSE
Mental Health Services when necessary. The HSE provides a wide range of community and
hospital based mental health services in Ireland, and these services have seen dramatic
changes and developments over the past twenty years.
These changes continue, as we move from the hospital model to providing more care in
communities and in clients' own homes.
http://www.hse.ie/portal/eng/services/list/4/Mental_Health_Services/

HSE: National Service Plan, 2015
One part of this is a significant shift of resources into the community:
Community Healthcare Organisations
The publication in October 2014 of the Community Healthcare Organisations – Report and
Recommendations of the Integrated Service Area Review Group provides a framework for
new governance and organisational structures for community health care services. An extract
from the report states that ‘In 2014, more than half of our total health spend on operational
services is in the community healthcare sector.
This sector is significant and the reform of these structures will facilitate a move towards a
more integrated health care Executive Summary National Service Plan 2015 system,
improving services for the public by providing better and easier access to services, services
that are close to where people live, more local decision making and services in which people
can have confidence.’
The new governance and organisation structures being put in place to enable integrated care
involve actions to:
•
•

Establish nine Community Healthcare Organisations to deliver an integrated model of
care.
Develop 90 Primary Care Networks, averaging 50,000 population with each
Community Healthcare Organisations having an average of 10 networks to:
o Support groups of Primary Care Teams.
o Enable integration of all services for a local population.
o Support prevention and management of chronic disease at community level.
Reform of social care, mental health and health and wellbeing services to better
serve local communities through:
o Standardise models and pathways of care while delivering equitable, high
quality services.
o Support primary care through the delivery of rapid access to secondary care in
acute hospital and specialised services in the community. An intensive
communication and engagement process is underway including feedback to all
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those involved in the original consultation, together with other staff and partners
in the wider health service.
A national Steering Group will oversee the implementation of the report’s recommendations
and a high-level implementation plan is in development. The first step in this will be the
appointment of Chief Officers who are expected to take up responsibility in January 2015.
http://www.hse.ie/eng/services/publications/corporate/sp2015.pdf

The Department of Children and Youth Affairs
The Department of Children and Youth Affairs focuses on harmonising policy issues that
affect children in areas such as early childhood care and education, youth justice, child
welfare and protection, children and young people's participation, research on children and
young people, youth work and cross-cutting initiatives for children.
http://www.dcya.gov.ie/viewdoc.asp?DocID=120

The Mental Health Commission
The main vehicle for the implementation of the provisions of the Mental Health Act, 2001 is
the Mental Health Commission, which was established in April 2002. It is an independent
statutory body, whose primary function is to promote and foster high standards and good
practices in the delivery of mental health services and to ensure that the interests of detained
persons are protected.
http://www.mhcirl.ie/

Agencies and activities
Genio
Genio works to bring Government and philanthropic funders together to develop better ways
to support disadvantaged people to live full lives in their communities. So far we are working
to improve the lives of people with disabilities, mental health difficulties and dementia.
http://www.genio.ie/about-us/what-is-genio

Mental Health Reform
Established in 2006, Mental Health Reform is the national coalition of 51 agencies promoting
improved mental health services and social inclusion of people with mental health
conditions. We work towards achieving a system of good health and social care that is
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available to everyone no matter where they live or what their income is.
https://www.mentalhealthreform.ie/
They also have a new website: http://mentalhelp.ie/
Report: A VISION FOR CHANGE NINE YEARS ON: A coalition analysis of progress,
June 2015
In this report, Mental Health Reform has sought to provide a wide-ranging review of
implementation of A Vision for Change. The report has covered all of the main elements of
the policy:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

service user and family supporter involvement
mental health promotion
mental health in primary care
social inclusion
mental health services for children, adults and older people
special categories of service provision
accountability and governance issues
https://www.mentalhealthreform.ie/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/A-Vision-for-Change-web.pdf

Individualised Resource Allocation Systems: Models & Lessons
for Ireland
The Centre for Disability Law and Policy
The CDL&P hosts and sponsors a large amount of comparative law and policy research
focused on disability. Much of this research is directly relevant to current policy challenges in
Ireland.
The following brief outlines the individualised resource allocation systems currently being
used in the UK, various states in the US and various provinces in Canada. It then examines
the funding model in Ireland and considers the extent and potential for developing an
individualised funding model in the Irish context. Individualised funding refers to all cash
payments made to individuals to purchase services, including direct payments and individual
budgets, whether these are made through a third party or not.
While some of these individualised funding systems include Direct Payments, it is important to
state that direct payments are only one option along a spectrum of individualised funding
models. As well as identifying the models being used, this policy briefing also examines the
challenges which have arisen in each jurisdiction and lessons being learned from the
application of each model. These are presented in the recommendations section.
http://www.nuigalway.ie/research/centre_disability_law_policy/documents/publications/policy_
briefings/Policy%20Briefing%20No%202.pdf
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NEW ZEALAND
In New Zealand disability funding is also discussed as this area has had innovative funding
processes for some time.

New Zealand Government
Ministry of Health
The New Zealand’s health and disability system is mainly funded from general taxation. The
following is an overview of how money is spent. The health system’s funding comes mainly
from Vote Health, totalling just over $14.655 billion in 2013/14. Other significant funding
sources include other government agencies (most notably Accident Compensation
Corporation – ACC), local government, and private sources such as insurance and out-ofpocket payments.
The Ministry of Health allocates more than three-quarters of the public funds it manages
through Vote Health to District Health Boards (DHBs), who use this funding to plan, purchase
and provide health services, including public hospitals and the majority of public health
services, within their areas.

Most of the remaining public funding provided to the Ministry (approximately 19 percent) is
used to fund important national services, such as disability support services, public health
services, specific screening programmes, mental health services, elective services, Well
Child and primary maternity services, Māori health services and postgraduate clinical
education and training. In 2013/14, the Ministry will directly purchase $2.84 billion worth of
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health and disability services. About 1.3 percent (about $191 million in 2013/14) of Vote
Health funding is spent on running the Ministry which supports the wider health
sector.http://www.health.govt.nz/new-zealand-health-system/overview-health-system/funding

Review of the New Zealand Health Strategy 2015-08-08
The current Strategy was published in 2000. Current themes emerging from 2015 discussions
are:
• Our beacon statement has been turned around to ‘live well, stay well, get well’
• We need data to help us - $1 costs us $100 later if we get it wrong
• How do we grow the appetite for doing the right thing for the long term?
• Prevention must be in primary care but also secondary (on waiting lists) and
tertiary.http://www.health.govt.nz/about-ministry/what-we-do/new-zealand-healthstrategy-update-and-associated-reviews/sector-feedback

Maori health
As New Zealand’s Māori Health Strategy, He Korowai Oranga sets the overarching
framework that guides the Government and the health and disability sector to achieve the
best health outcomes for Māori.
The strategy was updated with input from across the sector during 2013/14 to ensure its
relevance for the future. Pae Ora (Healthy Futures) is the Government’s vision and aim for the
refreshed strategy. It builds on the initial foundation of Whānau Ora (Healthy Families) to
include Mauri Ora (Healthy Individuals) and Wai Ora (Healthy Environments).

He Korowai Oranga framework
The components of the framework are shown online in an interactive
pyramid:http://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/populations/maori-health/he-korowai-oranga
A living, web-based strategy: He Korowai Oranga is a living strategy. Updating this website
with evidence, data and case studies will be integral activities in its second decade. Over
time, this web-based strategy will become a ‘hub of innovation’ for Māori health.
http://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/populations/maori-health/he-korowai-oranga
District Health Boards (DHBs) are required to improve the health of Māori and reduce health
disparities for Māori compared to other population groups in New Zealand. This page
provides Māori Health Plans, DHB Māori Health Profiles and previous DHB Health Needs
Assessments documents for all DHBs.
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•
•
•

DHB Māori Health Plans 2015/16
DHB Māori Health Profiles 2015
DHB Health Needs Assessments 2012

Māori Health Plans (MHPs) are fundamental planning, reporting and monitoring documents,
which underpin the DHB’s efforts to improve Māori health and reduce the disparities between
Māori and non-Māori. As key planning and monitoring documents, it is essential that these
plans are comprehensive, complete and robust.
An MHP provides a summary of a DHB’s Māori population and their health needs. The plan
then documents and details the interventions and actions the DHB plans to undertake to
address health issues in order to achieve indicator targets set nationally, regionally and at
district level.
http://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/populations/maori-health/dhb-maori-health-plans-profilesand-health-needs-assessments
Similar work is being undertaken for:
•

Refugee health http://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/populations/refugee-health

•

Pacific health http://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/populations/pacific-health

•

Rural health http://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/populations/rural-health

•

Asian and migrant health http://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/populations/asian-and-migranthealth

Social Bonds
The Government has given the green light to piloting social bonds in New Zealand. Social
bonds are an innovative way for private and not-for-profit organisations to partner in delivering
better social outcomes – and be rewarded by Government. The Ministry of Health is leading
cross-government work to pilot social bonds in New Zealand.
Social bonds see private and not-for-profit organisations partner to fund and deliver services
to improve social outcomes. If they achieve agreed results Government will pay the investors
back their investment plus a return. Investor returns depend on the level of results, up to an
agreed maximum. Organisations have one or more key roles:
•
•
•
•

Service providers: deliver services
Investors: provide upfront funding to deliver services
Intermediary: assists with raising funding and driving service performance
Independent assessors: review and verify results.

New Zealand is one of the first countries piloting and actively exploring Social Bonds. This
follows Ministry of Health led cross-Government work in 2012/2013 that explored the potential
for using Social Bonds in New Zealand. Social Bonds are currently underway in the United
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Kingdom, United States, South America, Holland, South Africa, Belgium and Australia, and
are being actively explored in Canada, Ireland and Israel.
The Government is looking for the Pilot to do a number of things:
•

test the concept within the New Zealand context to see whether this is an effective and
efficient way for government to reduce social problems
• develop the conditions to use social bonds more widely in the future: including growing
the social-investor market and building capabilities of service providers, government
agencies and Intermediaries
• learn lessons that could be applied to other forms of payments-for-results and/or
outcomes-based contracting
• enable Government to make more informed decisions on whether to use payments-forresults and outcomes based contracting more widely.
We are currently completing the Solution Establishment phase (Phase 3) of the procurement
process. Four submissions have been selected to form a preliminary short list for further
consideration.
http://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/preventative-health-wellness/social-bonds-new-zealandpilot
The 5-phase procurement process to establish a Social Bonds Pilot is described here:
http://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/preventative-health-wellness/social-bonds-new-zealandpilot/social-bonds-procurement-process
On 2nd July 2015 it was stated: Wise Group and ANZ Bank New Zealand are in negotiations
with the Ministry as the potential partners in the first Social Bond project. The Bond and its
details are still to be considered and agreed by Cabinet. This process is expected to take a
number of months.
http://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/preventative-health-wellness/social-bonds-new-zealandpilot/social-bonds-progress-date
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Ministry of Health presentation
Social Finance: Can we use Social Bonds in New Zealand?
Philanthropy New Zealand 2013 Conference “Doing More than Giving”
http://www.philanthropy.org.nz/sites/all/files/Social%20bonds%20Ministry%20of%20Health%2
0adn%20KPMG.pdf
However this approach has its critics:
“The most vulnerable are likely to suffer with the introduction of ‘social bonds’ for the private
sector”.
http://www.nzherald.co.nz/nz/news/article.cfm?c_id=1&objectid=11459339

Disability
Ministry of Health
In New Zealand disability services have had access to “Direct Funding” and Individualised
Funding” processes. Individualised funding has been evaluated in New Zealand:
http://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/disability-services/disability-projects-andprogrammes/individualised-funding-project/evaluation-individualised-funding
Individualised Funding
Individualised Funding (IF) is a way of paying for Home and Community Support Services
which lets you directly manage the resources you’ve been allocated for disability supports.
Individualised funding is based on a philosophy of person centred control, in which disabled
people should be empowered and enabled to live ordinary lives and have control and choice
over that life.
IF can be used to:
•

purchase support services provided by support workers (employees, contracted
personnel or organisations) and pay costs relating to the employment of support
workers
• employ support workers as long as they are not the spouse/partner or parents of the
person with the disability, and as long as they do not live in the same house as the
person with the disability.
IF doesn’t cover costs related to medical supplies, equipment, home renovations, leisure,
recreation and personal or family costs, and can’t be used to increase the personal income of
an individual or family.
http://www.health.govt.nz/your-health/services-and-support/disability-services/types-disabilitysupport/individualised-funding
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Manawanui
This is New Zealand's pioneer and leading facilitator of Individualised Funding for people with
disabilities who want a no fuss way to manage their supports.
http://www.incharge.org.nz/?page_id=1549
Newly released research commissioned by this agency shows that giving disabled people
more choice over how they use their government funding is more economical in the long term,
and gets better outcomes for people. The two pieces of research (quantitative and qualitative)
focused on people who receive funding from the Ministry of Health’s Disability Support
Services under a scheme called Individualised Funding. People who get this type of funding
have more control and choice over when, where, how and who provides their disability
support services. “
This is the first research of its kind in New Zealand and provides valuable information that
supports the recent Productivity Commission report recommendations for More Effective
Social Services.
http://www.incharge.org.nz/?page_id=1377
Key findings
1. Over time, disabled people who manage their own funding tend to use less of their
allocated funding.
2. The uptake of Individualised Funding by eligible people has increased from 4% in 2010 to
21% in 2014.
3. The cost per person using Individualised Funding has decreased over the same period.
4. People who have high and complex needs who move onto Individualised Funding tend to
have lower costs overall than those who move into Residential Services.
5. Individualised Funding users with high and complex needs are less likely to transition to
Residential Care than people not using IF. This means that IF slows down the movement
of people to higher cost services.
6. One of the most significant challenges for people transitioning to Individualised Funding is
grasping the extent of the options available and understanding what a good life looks like
for them.
7. Sharing knowledge through stories is seen as a critical part of a successful transition
process
8. People choosing Individualised Funding identified four main themes that influenced this
decision:
• Building natural supports/networks
• Mobility and technology
• Having a home of their own
• Being productive.
9. Families who transitioned to Individualised Funding felt they were now able to live a
meaningful life while making a difference in their community and leading social change.
http://www3.iserve.net.nz/users/incharge/incharge.org.nz/htdocs/wpcontent/uploads/2014/02/Media-release-New-research-on-disability-funding1.pdf
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Report 1: Individualised Funding Analysis - Report for Manawanui InCharge
http://www3.iserve.net.nz/users/incharge/incharge.org.nz/htdocs/wpcontent/uploads/2014/01/Dovetail-IF-cost-analysis-Final1.pdf
Report 2: Facilitating the Transition to Individualised Funding
http://www3.iserve.net.nz/users/incharge/incharge.org.nz/htdocs/wpcontent/uploads/2014/01/Research-Report-Facilitating-the-Transition-to-IndividualisedFunding.pdf

Ministry of Social Development
The Community Investment Strategy: Investing in services for outcomes,
June 2015
The Community Investment Strategy sets out how the Ministry of Social Development will
purchase social services for vulnerable New Zealanders over the next three years.
MSD purchases around $600 million of services each year. Of that, around $330 million
supports our most vulnerable communities including children, young people and adults
through community-based organisations. We want our investment to make the biggest
difference where it is needed, and to do that, we need to change the way we manage that
investment.
Last year we worked with the Minister’s NGO Advisory Group to plan how we can most
effectively invest in social services. This resulting Community Investment Strategy provides a
medium-term view of our direction and sets out the priorities for investment within a Results
Measurement Framework.
Importantly, the Community Investment Strategy includes the rationale and evidence behind
decisions, as well as a work programme to improve the reliability of our decision-making over
time. Our aim is to better align funding for the most vulnerable New Zealanders to the right
social services, and for providers to achieve results that meet these needs, with evidence
about what works
MSD wants to help providers focus on delivering the best possible services for their
communities. To enable this, we are working to reduce our compliance requirements by
introducing:
• a streamlined contracting approach by putting in place a single-MSD contract for
providers with large multi-service contracts, one lead relationship manager and a
joined-up provider management plan
• a cross-government contracting framework drawn from the Results Based
Accountability methodology, which includes a focus on results and measuring the
things that make a difference rather than simply measuring activity
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• streamlined monitoring and reporting by reducing duplication, improving information
sharing and coordination, ensuring service continuity where possible and lining up the
timing of provider visits across service lines
• a single MSD-approvals process for MSD providers and eventually one accreditation
process across government
• better cross-agency systems and processes for social-sector purchasing (p.10, 11)
http://www.msd.govt.nz/documents/about-msd-and-our-work/work-programmes/communityinvestment-strategy/community-investment-strategy.pdf

The New Zealand Productivity Commission
More effective social services
The Government asked the Productivity Commission to look at ways to improve how
government agencies commission and purchase social services. These include how agencies
identify the needs of people who use social services, how they choose organisations to
provide the services, and how the contracts between agencies and providers work.
Social services include health care, social care, education and training, employment services
and community services. They also include the services targeted to those whose health, age,
socioeconomic status or other circumstances means that they have greater needs than others
in society. The inquiry aims to shed light on how commissioning and purchasing influence the
quality and effectiveness of social services, and suggests ways to improve these practices to
achieve better outcomes for New Zealanders.
The Commission considers a well-functioning social services system would:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

target public funds towards areas with the highest net benefits to society;
match the services provided to the needs of clients;
ensure decision makers (at all levels) have adequate information to make choices;
respond to changes in client needs and the external environment;
meet public expectations of fairness and equity;
be responsive to the aspirations and needs of Mäori and Pasifika; and
foster continuous learning and improvement.

Based on its analysis and wide discussions, the Commission has developed 81 draft findings
and 47 draft recommendations.
One such recommendation is:
“Improve commissioning and purchasing capability
Transforming the delivery of social services will require new capabilities in areas such as
commissioning and managing contracts, and data analysis. Providers will also need new and
enhanced skills” (p.4).
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The final report is due in August 2015.
http://www.productivity.govt.nz/sites/default/files/social-services-draft-report-cttc.pdf

New Zealand Human Rights Commission
Current Context
The right to health means that governments must generate conditions in which everyone can
be as healthy as possible. Such conditions range from ensuring availability of health services,
healthy and safe working conditions, adequate housing and nutritious food. The right to health
does not mean the right to be healthy.
Despite government and community efforts, health outcome disparities continue to exist for
predominantly Māori, Pacific, Disabled and Migrant demographics in New Zealand.
In the Action Plan are several actions that relate to more flexible funding of disability services
in New Zealand, for example:
ACTION – 38
Extend the ‘enhanced’ individualised funding scheme to allow people to purchase a
flexible range of support
DESCRIPTION
Individualised Funding gives disabled people more choice in how they pay for the residential services and care
they receive. This is part of the Demonstration of the New Model of Supporting Disabled People, which is
funded by the Ministry of Health.
DESIRED OUTCOME
More disabled people are purchasing their choice of disability supports from Ministry of Health by 2015/16.
MEASURES
An evaluation of how ‘enhanced individualised funding’ is working will be available late in 2015, as part of the
evaluation of the New Model Demonstration.
TARGET DATE
Jan-16
http://npa.hrc.co.nz/#/action/38

Mental Health Commission
Mental Health and Addiction Funding: Mechanisms to support recovery,
2010 report
This report shows that innovation was being thought about in 2010 in New Zealand.
The report provides an overview of current funding mechanisms at a DHB level, looks at
some of the theoretical and real-world problems that led to the challenge in Te Tāhuhu and
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identifies case studies of innovative funding arrangements that can be used as exemplars for
others in the sector. Innovative funding mechanisms imply, and are usually designed to
support, an innovative service delivery programme.
The case studies identified are:
• Counties Manukau Mental Health and Addictions Partnership (CHAMP) – as an
example of incentivising collaboration between service providers
• Flexi funds (Hawke’s Bay) and packages of care (Waitemata) – as examples of needsbased individual funding
• Tui Ora Māori development organisation (Taranaki) – as an example of pooling funds
across health and social sectors
• Community Living Services (CLS) benchmarking services (Counties Manukau) – as an
example of collecting and benchmarking service outcome data to monitor effectiveness
• Devolution of clinical services to Māori providers (Hawke’s Bay) – as an example of
combining clinical and non-clinical services within the same provider
• Funding upstream (South Canterbury), Primary Solutions (Capital Primary Health
Organisation) and ProCare (Auckland, Waitemata and Counties Manukau) – as
examples of focusing on primary mental health and early and brief intervention funding.
(p.2)
http://www.hdc.org.nz/media/199077/mental%20health%20and%20addiction%20funding.pdf

National Policy and Workforce Centres
Te Pou (The national centre for mental health research,
information and workforce development)
Personalised funding
Individualised funding for New Zealand mental health services: a discussion paper,
September 2014
“Individualised funding is now available to some people using disability services in New
Zealand. In New Zealand’s mental health and addiction sector, the most common funding
allocation methods reported by planners and funders are the rollover of historical contracts or
use of evidence of effectiveness to reprioritize services and allocate funds (Mental Health
Commission, 2010). Packages of Care may be the closest approach to individualised funding
used in mental health. Available in primary and secondary care, Packages of Care is a
funding mechanism aimed at tailoring support to meet individual needs. However, funding
stays with the service not the person (p.3)”.
Evaluations of individualised funding programmes have revealed a number of programme
features that support successful implementation. Key components to successful
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implementation include: provision of good information; active outreach to marginalised or at
risk groups; transparent decision making regarding resource allocation; availability of ongoing
third party support to assist with the management of finances and employment relations;
supportive staff attitudes and the willingness to pass control to the person using services;
adequate funding including costs of related administration; and careful policy development
and planned implementation (p.4).
An international evaluation study of individual funding reported resistance and aversion to risk
among teams working with mental health service users or with older people (Glendinning et
al., 2008). However, in the last decade New Zealand has invested in developing recovery
competencies (O'Hagan, 2001) as well as developing and implementing the Let’s get real
framework of knowledge, skills, values and attitudes needed to support a service user-centred
New Zealand mental health and addiction workforce. So although New Zealand is behind
other countries with respect to the use of individualised funding approaches in mental health,
it is possible that the workforce is better equipped to implement self-direction mechanisms
compared to other jurisdictions (p.5).
We need to: “consider the application of individualised funding for New Zealand’s mental
health and addiction sector in light of national priorities, and whether the individualised
funding mechanism is an important new strategy to achieve better, more person-centred care.
Lessons from the implementation of individualised funding models in the disability sector in
New Zealand would need to be considered. If individualised funding was promoted as an
important component of work to improve the personalisation of New Zealand’s mental health
and addiction services, small-scale pilots with discrete timeframes run in urban, provincial and
rural settings could be considered (p.5).
http://www.tepou.co.nz/uploads/files/resource-assets/individualised-funding-for-new-zealandmental-health-services-a-discussion-paper.pdf

On Track: Knowing where we are going
This report is intended to serve as a road map for Mental Health and Addiction (MH&A) nongovernment organisation (NGO) providers as they work to achieve this transformation. It has
been written from the perspective of NGOs, with the principal aim of helping providers to
make changes in their models of service delivery. The road map describes the different ways
that MH&A NGO providers can accelerate system reform, by working both within and
alongside the current system, with the ultimate goal of replacing it by 2030, if not earlier.
NGOs provide a broad range of mental health, addiction and wellbeing services, as well as
some highly specialised programmes to specific populations, including Māori, Pasifika, Asian
and refugees. These services are situated within an even broader spectrum of community
agencies, all of which are striving to improve social outcomes for people in their local
communities (see below).
Table: Types of NGOs in New Zealand (p.11)
Adoption services
Refugee assistance and protection
Community crime prevention
Offender case management
Home help and attendant care

Support groups
Vocational services
Food banks
Hospitals
Disability support services
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Community services
Parenting advice and support
Helplines
Counselling
Accident rehabilitation
Community care and support
Out of school care Rehabilitative services
Budgeting advice
Residential care
Mental health services
Mentoring
Respite care

Shelters
Early childhood education
Housing support
Education services
Community education
Foster care
Advocacy
Employment services
Family violence prevention
Rest homes
Women's refuges
Child protection

Table: The development of the MH&A sector over time (p.15)
Past
Current

Future

Disease focus
Hospitals
Volume
Fragmented
Singular responses
Command and control
Simple
Low adaptability
Patients
Medical model

Wellbeing
Health and social systems
Value
Integrated
Collective impact
Co-production
Complex
Agile and adaptive
Citizens
Social determinants model

Illness
Community-based care
Outputs and outcomes
Coordinated
Joined-up actions
Collaboration
Complicated
Innovative
Service users
Recovery model

http://www.tepou.co.nz/uploads/files/resource-assets/on-track-knowing-where-we-aregoing.pdf

Agencies and activities
Platform
Platform Trust is a peak provider organization that supports a national network of nongovernment community mental health and addiction organisations (NGOs). Platform provides
advocacy and support for the community sector. In 2012/2013 over 50,000 New Zealanders
accessed support from NGO services.

NGO funding
In total, 2012/13 Vote Health contracts, totalling $356 million in funding, were held by 391
NGOs.
http://www.tepou.co.nz/uploads/files/resource-assets/ngo-adult-mental-health-and-addictionworkforce-2014-survey-of-Vote-Health-funded-services.pdf
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Fair funding
District Health Boards (DHBs) are the government health services in NZ. DHBs often fund
NGO mental health and addiction services at a lower rate than their own services, while
expecting NGOs to receive unrealistic service targets.
Platform argues that NGOs need to be funded fairly to pay staff fairly.
“The actions of DHBs put increasing financial strain on NGOs, and make it harder and harder
for NGOs to meet the true costs of delivering services – including fairly remunerating staff.
For example the difference in pay between a nurse who works for a DHB and a nurse who
works for an NGO can vary up to $10,000.
When NGOs are unable to pay market salary rates, qualified mental health staff leave to take
up roles in DHBs – or leave the sector all together NGOs struggle to recruit quality staff in the
same market as DHBs. We need skilled, experienced and suitably qualified staff to deliver
effective NGO services.
Across the country, DHBs pay NGOs wildly varying prices for the exact same services as
displayed in the chart on this page. In 2014 the DHB annual rate paid to an NGO – to cover
all costs associated with delivering a community support service to people with complex
mental health needs (which includes staff wages, employment conditions like sick and annual
leave, car and travel costs, training, administration and overheads) – ranged from $86,000
per year at one DHB to a low of $66,000 at another.
NGOs are required to operate to the same National Services Framework (NSF) and National
Health and Disability Services Standards (NHDS) as DHBs, so it’s only reasonable to also
have a nationally agreed pricing structure in place”.
Platform has 3000 people supporting this concept and emails have been sent to MPs and
CEOs of DHBs supporting the recommendations below.
http://www.fairfunding.org.nz/fairfunding
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Platform states that the following actions need to occur to make funding fair:
• DHBs need to fund NGOs fairly so they can meet the true cost of delivering services including fairly remunerating their staff.
• DHBs need to fund NGOs consistently for services across the country, so all New
Zealanders who need them can access effective, creative and innovative services – no
matter which community they belong to.
• Government needs to establish a working party to determine nationally consistent and
agreed prices, as part of the National Services Framework.
http://www.fairfunding.org.nz/fairfunding
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New Zealand Council of Christian Social Services
Report: OUTCOMES PLUS The added value provided by community social
services
A research report was commissioned by the New Zealand Council of Christian Social
Services in May 2015 as there were concerns about new government funding processes.
“Two considerations must inform government decisions with regard to funding social service
provision.
First, the wider benefits to communities which are delivered by community and voluntary
organisations through their organisational-specific capital must be taken into account in
government procurement policies. The real value of the community and voluntary sector is its
embedded attributes, built up over time and built in some cases because of funding for
contracted service provision. In effect, this capital constitutes the sector’s ‘added value’.
Second, any government decision around funding of social services must evaluate the impact
of procurement policies on individuals, whānau, and families. Changes to procurement which
do not consider the community value noted above will have negative impact on individuals,
whānau, and families.” (p.9)
Based on all that we heard during this research project, we recommend that the government
and the community and voluntary sector take time to think about ways they can:
• acknowledge the complexity of social issues and the required outcomes in contracts;
and
• ensure that community organisations have the resources to realise the organisationalspecific capital required to meet complex social needs, as well as the outcomes of any
government contract.”(p.10)
http://nzccss.org.nz/news/library/outcomes-plus-25-may-pdf/
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SCOTLAND
National strategy
Mental Health Strategy for Scotland: 2012-2015
The current legislative and policy framework for mental health service provision is
multifaceted, and involves a wide range of different Acts, national policies and initiatives. The
current key policy for mental health in Scotland is the Mental Health Strategy for Scotland
2012–2015. This documents a number of key areas of focus and makes 36 commitments to
further Scotland's mental health.
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefingsAndFactsheets/S4/SB_14-36.pdf

The Scottish Government
Our work on mental health is divided into five main areas:
•
•
•
•

•

Work to promote good mental health and improve mental health services is set out in
the Mental Health Strategy
Work to improve services for people living with dementia, their families and carers is
set out in the Dementia Strategy
Work to reduce suicide and self harm is set out in the Reducing Suicide and Self
Harm section of the website
Responsibility for, and development of mental health law. Information about mental
health law and development of updated legislation is available on the Mental Health
Law section of the website
Supporting Scottish Ministers statutory role in respect of Restricted patients

The Scottish Government's Mental Health Delivery Team oversees progress in delivering the
national Mental Health Strategy 2012-15 including monitoring the performance of NHS
Boards against the mental health HEAT targets.
The HEAT targets are grouped into 4 priorities:
♣ Health Improvement for the people of Scotland – improving life expectancy and healthy life expectancy;
♣ Efficiency and Governance Improvements – continually improve the efficiency and effectiveness of the NHS;
♣ Access to Services – recognising patient’s need for quicker and easier use of NHS services; and
♣ Treatment Appropriate to Individuals – ensure patients receive high quality services that meet their needs.
There were 6 HEAT targets due for delivery in 2013/14
Summary review of 2013/14 HEAT Targets HEAT TARGETS FOR 2013/14
Target Outcome H: Child Healthy Weight Interventions To achieve 14,910 completed child healthy weight
intervention over the three years ending March 2014.
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H: Suicide Reduction Reduce suicide rate between 2002 and 2013 by 20 per cent
H: Smoking Cessation NHS Scotland to deliver universal smoking cessation services to achieve at least 80,000
successful quits (at one month post quit) including 48,000 in the 40% most-deprived within-Board SIMD areas
over the three years ending March 2014.
H: SIMD Child Fluoride Varnishing At least 60 per cent of 3 and 4 year old children in each Scottish Index of
Multiple Deprivation (SIMD) quintile to receive at least two applications of fluoride varnish (FV) per year by
March 2014.
E: Financial Performance NHS Boards are required to operate within their Revenue Resource Limit (RRL), their
Capital Resource Limit (CRL) and meet their cash requirement.
T: Accident and Emergency (A&R) Attendances To support shifting the balance of care, NHS Boards will
achieve agreed reductions in the rates of attendance at A&E between 2009/10 and 2013/14.
http://www.gov.scot/Resource/0048/00483995.pdf

It coordinates national activity across a wide of mental health priorities (involving national
bodies such as NHS Education for Scotland, Healthcare Improvement Scotland, the
Information Services Division of NHS National Services Scotland, NHS Health Scotland).
In addition to ensuring progress is made in all the Mental Health Strategy commitments, the
Mental Health Delivery Team has specific responsibility to ensure delivery of commitments
relating to measurement of progress and improvement support, as well as those
commitments that do not currently sit within the framework of the other Implementation and
Monitoring Groups.
http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Health/Services/Mental-Health/Strategy/MHDT
NHS Health Scotland is a national Health Board working with public, private and third sectors
to reduce health inequalities and improve health. Details of related programmes of work being
taken forward by NHS Health Scotland and our partners.
http://www.healthscotland.com/mental-health.aspx

Mental Health Pathway Efficiency and Productivity Briefing: Summary of
responses from NHS Boards on actions already taken that have delivered
efficiency and productivity gains.
This document seeks to support work to identify opportunities for improving the efficiency of
mental health services across NHS Scotland.
• It highlights actions already taken by NHS Boards to release efficiency and productivity
savings across mental health services and aims to support the spread of actions that
have already proven successful in at least one NHS Board.
• There are different types of savings quoted:
o Cash releasing savings that result in the release of some or all of the costs of
the service being provided.
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o Non-cash releasing productive opportunities where more activity is provided but
the cost of the service remains the same.
http://www.qihub.scot.nhs.uk/media/424209/mh%20ep%20%20nhs%20board%20returns%20summary%205%20apr.pdf

Scottish Draft Budget 2014-2015
“Health and Wellbeing”
Portfolio Responsibilities
The Health and Wellbeing portfolio is responsible for helping people to maintain and improve
their health and wellbeing, especially in disadvantaged communities, and for delivering highquality sustainable health and social care services. Our remit also includes tackling
discrimination, promoting equality, sport and the Commonwealth Games.
What the budget does
The budget supports services and initiatives designed to help people in Scotland to live longer
and healthier lives with reduced health inequalities and to provide more sustainable, high
quality and continually improving healthcare services close to home.
NHS Boards provide free and universal frontline healthcare services for patients and their
families. NHS Boards will build on their recent achievements in order to deliver quality
healthcare services. Through their Local Delivery Plans, NHS Boards will demonstrate how
they will work in partnership to deliver accelerated improvements for key priorities, for
example, by tackling health inequalities, improving access to elective mental health and
substance misuse services, and …...”
http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2013/09/9971/4

Briefing to Scottish Parliament, May 2014
Organisation of mental health services
Mental health services are delivered primarily through the NHS and local authorities, in
partnership with the voluntary and independent sectors (e.g. charities and other not-for-profit
organisations). NHS Boards are responsible for the treatment of those with mental health
problems either in community or acute settings, whilst local authorities are responsible for
securing social care and support services (e.g. housing, day care services etc.) in the
community, as well as providing a range of mainstream services to support recovery. The
principle behind delivery is that care should be organised through a partnership approach to
ensure that the needs of the whole person are met, and not just their medical requirements.
In addition to these services, there is a regulatory and monitoring framework designed to
safeguard the rights of those with mental health problems and ensure they receive good
quality services. The majority of NHS services for those with mental health problems are
carried out in the community and are delivered through primary care (e.g. GPs) and
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community mental health services (e.g. community psychiatric nurses psychiatrists,
occupational therapists, psychologists etc.). However, NHS Boards also provide in-patient
units in general hospitals and psychiatric hospitals for those patients requiring more intensive
care.
Third sector organisations
The third sector, which includes charities, voluntary and other not-for-profit organisations,
plays an important role in the provision of services, support and information for people with
mental health conditions.
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefingsAndFactsheets/S4/SB_14-36.pdf
Quality
There are three Quality Ambitions for Scotland, that dictate that health and care must be safe,
person-centred and effective.
Targets
There are currently two national HEAT targets regarding aspects of mental health service
provision. These are to reduce the waiting times for referral to treatment in both CAMHS and
psychological therapies to 18 weeks by the end of December 2014 (Scottish Government
online).

Social and economic costs of mental illness in Scotland
The Scottish Association for Mental Health estimated the total expenditure, in terms of both
social and economic costs, of mental illness in Scotland to be in the region of £10.7 billion (for
2009/10. (i.e. US$16,299,845,000.00 or US$16.3 billion).
Estimating the total amount that is spent on mental health service provision is difficult.
Generally, expenditure on acute services and staff has decreased while expenditure on
community services and staff has increased over the last few years.
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefingsAndFactsheets/S4/SB_14-36.pdf

Expenditure on mental health
Because the majority of spending on mental health services comes from the generic funds
given to each NHS Board and local authority by the Scottish Government, an exact value for
the amount of public finances spent on mental health services is difficult to estimate. It is at
the discretion of the individual Boards and local authorities how much is spent on mental
health service provision, depending on the needs of their local populations.
It is also difficult to assess how much each Board or local authority allocates towards mental
health, primarily because the definition of what falls under the remit of ‘mental health‘ can vary
between Boards and it is difficult to calculate the total cost of all mental health services spent
by a given body. However, there is a range of available data on a number of different aspects
of mental health expenditure that allow for an insight into the extent of mental health funding
across localities in Scotland. This includes information on community psychiatric teams and
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clinical psychologists by Board and expenditure on long-stay psychiatric specialties and staff
in the acute sector. In addition, it is possible to ascertain the funding provided by local
authorities towards social work services for adults with mental health needs.
This paper gives expenditure 2012/13 plus information from earlier years.
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefingsAndFactsheets/S4/SB_14-36.pdf

Scottish Government: Media release May 2015
“An extra £85 million will be invested in improving mental health services over the next five
years.
The money is on top of the existing £15 million fund for mental health innovation, announced
last year, making a total additional investment of £100 million over the next five years.
The fund will partly be used to further improve child and adolescent mental health (CAMHS)
services, and bring down waiting times. There has been a significant increase in demand in
recent years, with a 35 per cent increase in the number of young people starting treatment
over the last two years. This is thought to be mainly because more people are seeking help. It
will also be targeted at improving access to services, and in particular psychological
therapies.
Further areas of focus will be better responses to mental health in primary care, promoting
wellbeing through physical activity, and improving patient rights, which is one of the elements
of the forthcoming Mental Health Bill. Third sector service providers will be key to delivering
new services, and there will be a focus on innovation and providing services in community
settings.
There has already been significant investment in improving mental health services. The
Scottish Government has already committed to invest almost £7 million in CAMHS this year.
This is in addition to the new £100 million fund.
More than £16 million has been invested specifically in developing the CAMHS workforce
since 2009. Staffing levels are at an all-time high and have risen by 45 per cent since 2008.
Jamie Hepburn, Minister for Sport, Health Improvement and Mental Health, said:
“Mental health services are an absolute priority of this government. These are some of the
most vulnerable people in our county and it’s vital that the health service is properly equipped
to give them the support and treatment they need.
“We have been investing heavily for a number of years, and waiting times have come down
significantly, despite an unprecedented rise in the number of people seeking help. Scotland
was the first country in the UK to have a mental health waiting times target – a sign of how
importantly we view this issue”.
http://news.scotland.gov.uk/News/-100-million-for-mental-health-1919.aspx
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Other agencies and activities
Third sector organisations are outlined below. It appears that in terms of funding their key role
is to seek donations for their work.
The third sector, which includes charities, voluntary and other not-for-profit organisations,
plays an important role in the provision of services, support and information for people with
mental health conditions. The key third sector organisations for mental health in Scotland are
given below, but it should be noted that this is by no means an exhaustive overview of the
range of third sector services that are available.
Scottish Association for Mental Health (SAMH) – SAMH is Scotland's leading mental
health charity, and provides help, information and support for people with mental ill health,
their families and carers, campaigns on behalf of those with mental health needs and raises
money to fund mental health services. Together with the MHF below, SAMH delivers the ‘See
me‘ anti-stigma and discrimination national programme (discussed in Current Initiatives
below).
Mental Health Foundation (MHF) – the MHF aims to ―reduce the suffering caused by
mental ill health and to help everyone lead mentally healthier lives‖ (MHF online). It carries
out research, develops practical solutions to improve mental health services, campaigns to
reduce stigma and discrimination, promotes better mental health and serves as a source of
information for mental health conditions.
In addition, there are a number of organisations that provide for people with specific mental
health conditions, such as Support in Mind (support for people with serious mental health
conditions such as schizophrenia), Depression Alliance (a UK wide charity for people with
depression), National Self-Harm Network (a UK wide charity in support of people affected
by self-harm), Bipolar Fellowship Scotland (supports people affected by bipolar disorder in
Scotland) and Beat (UK charity in support of people affected by eating disorders).
In addition RespectMe is Scotland’s antibullying service.
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefingsAndFactsheets/S4/SB_14-36.pdf
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SWEDEN
The following is a brief description of information relating to mental health care and the
workforce. Few documents are available in English so this information is sparse.

Prevention
Sweden has a long tradition in preventive work. The most comprehensive prevention
project in the field of mental health has been the developing of alcohol policy at the
beginning of the 20th century. Mental ill health prevention is one priority area in the
Swedish health care act. Prevention of mental disorders and promotion of mental health is
mentioned in most key policy documents in the field of health.
The idea is that prevention and promotion should be an integrated part of the work that is
undertaken in the health care sector, in the schools and at the work places. At the county
level almost all county councils have adopted health plans in which mental ill health is noted
as one of the largest public health problems.
http://ec.europa.eu/health/ph_determinants/life_style/mental/docs/Sweden.pdf

Patana, P. (2015), “Mental Health Analysis Profiles (MhAPs): Sweden”,
OECD Health Working Papers, No. 82, OECD
Given that mental health services are an integral part of health services, the county councils
are responsible, as for other services, for the financing of mental health care. The Swedish
health system is mainly financed through general taxation by the 21 county councils.
Approximately 80 percent of the total health care budget is financed through regional taxation.
15-20 percent comes from state grants and patient fees only cover a very small part. The
county councils are responsible for purchasing all health care for their inhabitants through
district regional health authorities. Most commonly, GPs and other health professionals are
salaried or contracted. County councils also own the majority of hospitals.
Total health spending accounted for 9.1% of GDP in Sweden in 2012. Compared to other
Nordic countries, health expenditure was the second highest after Denmark. Of total net
expenditure on health and medical care services in Swedish county councils and regions in
2010 specialist psychiatric care accounted for 8%, pharmaceuticals excluded.
Of interest in this OECD paper was the following:
Outstanding and innovative initiatives: best practice examples from Sweden:
• Locally targeted care via responsibility delegation (national/regional/local)
• National strategy for developed parental support targeting early mental wellness
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• Internet-based cognitive behavioural therapy
• “Lex Maria” suicide reporting initiative
http://www.oecdilibrary.org/docserver/download/5jrxr7qx6ctb.pdf?expires=1440214671&id=id&accname=gues
t&checksum=14ECF6081BDBF9D8CDE92DC23C153237
WHO information in 2011 notes:

Governance
An officially approved mental health policy exists and was approved, or most recently revised,
in 2010. Mental health is also specifically mentioned in the general health policy. A mental
health plan exists and was approved or most recently revised in 2010. The mental health plan
components include:
• Timelines for the implementation of the mental health plan.
• Funding allocation for the implementation of half or more of the items in the mental
health plan.
• Shift of services and resources from mental hospitals to community mental health
facilities.
• Integration of mental health services into primary care. Dedicated mental health
legislation exists and was initiated or most recently revised in 2009. Legal provisions
concerning mental health are also covered in other laws (e.g., welfare, disability,
general health legislation etc.).
Note: Health expenditures are decentralized and are channelled through the individual
counties in Sweden. Mental health expenditures are divided equally between in- and outpatient services.
http://www.who.int/mental_health/evidence/atlas/profiles/swe_mh_profile.pdf
Sweden's health care system is organized and managed on three levels: national, regional
and local. At the national level, the Ministry of Health and Social Affairs establishes principles
and guidelines for care and sets the political agenda for health and medical care. The ministry
along with other government bodies supervises activities at the lower levels, allocates grants
and periodically evaluates services to ensure correspondence to national goals.
At the regional level, responsibility for financing and providing health care is decentralized to
the county councils
Sweden is, slightly simplified, divided into 21 county councils. Around 90 percent of the
Swedish county councils’ work involves health care but they are also involved in other areas,
such as culture and infrastructure. The population in these 21 areas ranges from 60,000 to
1,900,000. The county councils have considerable leeway in deciding how care should be
planned and delivered. This explains the wide regional variations.
It is informally divided into 7 sections: "Close-to-home care" (primary care clinics, maternity
care clinics, out-patient psychiatric clinics, etc.), emergency care, elective care, inpatient care, out-patient care, specialist care, and dental care.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Healthcare_in_Sweden
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Health insurance is not favoured
Private companies in 2015 provide about 20% of public hospital care and about 30% of public
primary care, although in 2014 a survey by the SOM Institute found that 69% of Swedes were
opposed to private companies profiting from providing public education, health, and social
care, with only about 15% actively in favour.
In April 2015 Västernorrland County ordered its officials to find ways to limit the profits private
companies can reap from running publicly funded health services.
Costs for health and medical care amount to approximately 9 percent of Sweden’s gross
domestic product (GDP), a figure that has remained fairly stable since the early 1980s.
Seventy-one percent of health care is funded through local taxation, and county councils have
the right to collect income tax. The state finances the bulk of health care costs, with the
patient paying a small nominal fee for examination. The state pays for approximately 97% of
medical costs.[3]
When a physician declares a patient to be ill for whatever reason (by signing a certificate of
illness/unfitness), the patient is paid a percentage of their normal daily wage from the second
day. For the first 14 days, the employer is required to pay this wage, and after that the state
pays the wage until the patient is declared fit.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Healthcare_in_Sweden

Funding focus on one therapy
It has been noted that Sweden (like some other countries) put a lot of money into CBT
training for several years. However the outcomes were not good and Sweden has changed
back to funding a variety of treatments.
“It amazes me how agencies misses the very obvious point altogether that it is the
PROCESS (i.e. relationship between therapist and client) rather than the TECHNIQUE
(i.e. CBT) that really counts for success or lack of it. You can have the most wonderful
machine in the world for doing a job, but it is only as good as the person who uses it”.
http://www.scottdmiller.com/feedback-informed-treatment-fit/revolution-in-swedish-mentalhealth-practice-the-cognitive-behavioral-therapy-monopoly-gives-way/
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USA
National policy
US Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)
This is main federal department guiding national policy on behavioral health. SAMHSA is an
agency within HHS that primarily does this work.

SAMHSA
States, territories, counties, and localities play an important role in the financing, organization,
and delivery of behavioral health prevention, treatment services, and recovery supports.
While federal government outlines certain requirements (e.g. ACA’s EHBs) it’s mostly
individual state laws that define and dictate which services are eligible and offered. In most
states, behavioral health treatment and service funds flow from the state mental health
authority or single state agency for substance use services (combined in one agency in some
states), to counties or regions within the state.
These funds are then awarded to various service providers to deliver care. In other instances,
funds flow directly from the state to regionally or locally based provider organizations. Of
SAMHSA’s two block grants, the Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment Block Grant is
awarded to single state agencies for substance abuse services in states, territories, and the
District of Columbia, and the Community Mental Health Services Block Grant funds mental
health authorities in the same jurisdictions.
State and local governments also establish statewide policies and issue rules and regulations
that govern the delivery of behavioral health services in accordance with federal and other
state laws and regulations. SAMHSA values and supports state and local governments as
they work collaboratively to reduce the impact of mental illness and substance use on
America’s communities and to design and oversee effective treatment service delivery
systems.
The societal cost of mental health and substance use disorders is significant:
• The Economy—Worldwide, by the year 2030, mental illnesses and substance use
disorders will account for $6 trillion in direct and indirect costs and 35% of lost
economic output. In the United States, the economic impact of behavioral health
conditions, including lost earnings/productivity and health and treatment expenses, is
estimated by a 2011 Department of Justice study (PDF | 4.9 MB) to be nearly $500
billion per year.
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• Health Care—By 2020, behavioral health disorders will surpass all physical diseases
as a major cause of disability worldwide. In the United States, SAMHSA estimates that
nearly 43.7 million adults ages 18 and up have a mental illness, and that more than 20
million people ages 12 and up have a substance use disorder.
• Schools—13% to 20% of children in the United States (up to 1 out of 5 children)
experience a mental disorder each year. Also, 2.2 million youth, ages 12 to 17, had a
major depressive episode during the past year.
Estimates and projections of national spending on health care services offer state and local
governments a valuable tool for planning and developing policies and budgets. According to a
recent Health Affairs report – 2014(link is external), national spending on mental health and
substance use treatment services is projected to reach $210 billion in 2014 and $281 billion in
2020. The report indicates that mental health spending currently accounts for roughly 85% of
all behavioral health spending (roughly $180 billion out of $210 billion) and is anticipated to
account for 85% ($238 billion) of all mental health and substance use treatment spending in
2020. Substance use treatment spending, which comprises a significantly smaller share of
mental health and substance use treatment spending and overall health spending, is currently
$31 billion and projected to increase to $42 billion in 2020. Further, while expenditures have
increased from previous years, mental health and substance use treatment services
represent only a small share of overall health spending, about 7% in 2014, and will fall to
about 6.5% in 2020. Moreover, the rate of growth for behavioral health spending will be about
4.6% per year between 2009 and 2020, compared to 5.8% for overall health spending.
Public programs pay for most treatment costs for mental illness, primarily through Medicaid,
Medicare, and other state and local funding. Public funding accounts for roughly $110 billion
of $180 billion in mental health spending (60%) and will represent a similar proportion of
spending in 2020. Public payers also continue to pay for most substance use treatment
services; these include Medicaid, Medicare, other state and local funding sources, and other
federal funding sources (including SAMHSA’s Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment
Block Grant). As of 2014, public payers account for 70% of total substance use disorder
spending (roughly $21.9 billion of $31.3 billion total spending). In 2020, public payers are
projected to spend roughly $29.9 billion, roughly 70% of substance use disorder spending.
Learn about SAMHSA’s state and local program initiatives and partnerships with national and
local organizations that represent various jurisdictions:
•

SAMHSA’s Partnerships with State, Territory, County, and Other Governmental
Organizations
• SAMHSA in Your State and Community
• SAMHSA Grants to States
• Publications and Resources on State and Local Government Partnerships

SAMHSA Block Grants to States
Learn about SAMHSA’s two block grants administered to state and local jurisdictions to fund
behavioral health treatment and prevention programs, and their purpose, allotment
methodology, and application submission deadlines:
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•

The Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment Block Grant (SABG) provides funds
and technical assistance for programs to plan, implement, and evaluate activities that
prevent and treat substance use and promote public health. The SABG is provided to
states, territories, the District of Columbia, and the Red Lake Band of the Chippewa.
• The Community Mental Health Services Block Grant (MHBG) provides funds and
technical assistance for programs with comprehensive, community-based mental
health services to adults with serious mental illnesses and to children with serious
emotional disturbances, and to monitor progress in implementing a comprehensive,
community-based mental health system. The MHBG is provided to states, territories,
and the District of Columbia.
http://www.samhsa.gov/state-local-government-partnerships

Affordable Care Act
This is a key recent change in the US.
The delivery and financing of health care has changed in response to recent legislation that
aims to improve health care while also making it less expensive for individuals, families, and
business owners. SAMHSA works to educate consumers about those efforts and help
providers adapt to the new health care environment.
In March 2010, President Obama signed into law the Patient Protection and Affordable Care
Act and the Health Care and Education Reconciliation Act of 2010, together referred to as
the Affordable Care Act. This health care law makes health insurance coverage more
affordable for individuals, families, and small business owners. It also includes prevention,
early intervention, and treatment of mental and/or substance use disorders as an “essential
health benefit” (EHB) that must be covered by health plans that are offered through the Health
Insurance Marketplace.
The Affordable Care Act in conjunction with the Mental Health Parity and Addiction Equity Act
(MHPAEA) of 2008 has already provided an opportunity for new or expanded behavioral
health benefits to approximately 60 million Americans and has created programs designed to
help states and communities prevent illness and promote health. Under the Affordable Care
Act, most health plans must also cover certain preventive services without a copayment, coinsurance, or deductible.

SAMHSA Publications
•
•
•
•
•

Affordable Care Act Enrollment Assistance for LGBT Communities: A Resource for
Behavioral Health Providers – 2014
Behavioral Health Treatment Needs Assessment Toolkit for States – 2013
Health Reform: What It Means for People with Substance Use and Mental Disorders
Webcast – 2011
Medicaid Coverage and Financing of Medications to Treat Alcohol and Opioid Use
Disorders – 2014
Medicaid Handbook: Interface with Behavioral Health Services – 2013
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•

National and State Estimates of the Prevalence of Behavioral Health Conditions
Among the Uninsured – 2013
• Crisis Services: Effectiveness, Cost-Effectiveness, and Funding Strategies – 2014
http://www.samhsa.gov/health-financing/publications-resources

Additional Financing Resources given for this report via
SAMHSA staff
SAMHSA
• SAMHSA’s Health Financing webpage - http://www.samhsa.gov/health-financing
o Publications and Resources on Healthcare Financing http://www.samhsa.gov/health-financing/publications-resources
 September 2015 Financing Focus Newsletter http://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/topics/health_financing/financingfocus-0915.pdf
 Medicaid Handbook: Interface with Behavioral Health Services
http://store.samhsa.gov/product/SMA13-4773
o SAMHSA’s BH Business Plus for Providers -SAMHSA’s BH Business Plus program
helps providers implement the necessary business changes to survive and thrive in
the new Health Insurance Marketplace. http://www.samhsa.gov/healthfinancing/bhbusiness-plus-project
•

SAMHSA/HRSA Center for Integrated Health Solutions (CIHS)
o Integrated Care Models and Resources http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/integrated-care-models/list
o Financing - http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/financing
 The Business Case for the Integration of Behavioral Health and Primary
Care http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/resource/the-business-case-for-theintegration-of-behavioral-health-and-primary-care
 Billing and Financial Worksheets
http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/resource/billing-financial-worksheets
http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/financing/billing-tools
 Sustainability - http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/financing/sustainability

CMS
• Center for Medicaid & Medicare Innovation (CMMI) http://innovation.cms.gov/
o Innovation Models http://innovation.cms.gov/initiatives/index.html#views=models

National Association of State Mental Health Program Directors
(NASMHPD)
The National Association of State Mental Health Program Directors (NASMHPD), is home to
the only member organization representing state executives responsible for the $37.6 billion
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public mental health service delivery system serving 7.1 million people annually in all 50
states, 4 territories, and the District of Columbia. NASMHPD operates under a cooperative
agreement with the National Governors Association.
NASMHPD (pronounced "NASH-bid") operates under a cooperative agreement with
the National Governors Association and is the only national association to represent state
mental health commissioners/directors and their agencies.
While NASMHPD's primary members are the commissioners/directors of the 55 state and
territorial mental health departments, the NASMHPD structure also includes 5 divisions
comprised of directors of special populations/services (Children, Youth & Families; Financing
and Medicaid; Forensic; Legal; and Older Persons) as well as a Medical Directors Council.
The purpose of these entities is to provide technical assistance and expert consultation to the
Commissioners/Directors on issues specific to those populations. Each of the Divisions and
the Medical Directors Council has a Commissioner Division Advisor.
http://www.nasmhpd.org/About/about.aspx

Center for American Progress
What is a social impact bond?
Similar to that which was outlined under England and New Zealand, a social impact bond, or
SIB, is an innovative financial tool that enables government agencies to pay for programs that
deliver results. In a SIB agreement, the government sets a specific, measurable outcome that
it wants achieved in a population and promises to pay an external organization—sometimes
called an intermediary—if and only if the organization accomplishes the outcome. SIBs are
one example of what the Obama administration calls “Pay for Success” financing.
Investors provide the working capital for the external organization to hire and manage service
providers. A third-party evaluator determines whether the outcome has been achieved. If the
agreement succeeds, the government releases an agreed-upon sum of money to the external
organization, which then repays its investors with a return for taking on the upfront risk. If the
agreement fails, the government is not on the hook, and the investors do not get repaid with
public funds.
SIBs are a potentially powerful tool for policymakers to use resources more efficiently and
improve services for disadvantaged populations, even in the face of shrinking public budgets.
What are the best policy areas for social impact bonds?
At this early stage, SIBs are most appropriate for areas in which:
•
•
•
•

Outcomes can be clearly defined and historical data are available
Preventive interventions exist that cost less to administer than remedial services
Some interventions with high levels of evidence already exist
Political will for traditional direct funding can be difficult to sustain
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Examples of such areas include recidivism, homelessness, workforce development,
preventive health care, and early childhood and home-visiting programs, among others.
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Michigan
Received support from HKS SIB Lab

Washington, D.C.
Issued procurement for feasibility study in 2013

New York State
Launched SIB to reduce recidivism and increase
employment in January and support from
HKS SIB Lab

Washington State
Bill introduced in House of Representatives to

https://www.americanprogress.org/issues/economy/report/2014/02/12/84003/fact-sheetsocial-impact-bonds-in-the-united-states/

Other Agencies and activities
Report: Social Impact Bonds A Guide for State and Local Governments
Jeffrey Liebman and Alina Sellman - Harvard Kennedy School Social Impact Bond
Technical Assistance Lab June 2013
Excerpt:
Why We Need a New Approach
Each year, governments spend hundreds of billions of dollars addressing social problems. But
in most cases, we have no idea how effective this spending is. Performance is rarely
assessed, and measurement tends to focus on tracking the number of people served and the
amount of service provided rather than the outcomes that are achieved.
At the same time, tight budgets cause us to under-invest in prevention, even when we know
that doing so will lead to greater expenditures on remediation down the road. Our fiscal
predicament also threatens to stifle innovation – how can we come up with the resources to
test promising new ideas when we can’t even afford to pay for what we are already doing?
And we are simply not making rapid enough progress in addressing social problems.
From recidivism to school readiness, and obesity to workforce development, we lack proven,
cost-effective, scalable strategies.
Current funding mechanisms create barriers to innovation
Imagine a world in which governments define high-priority populations (e.g. youth aging out of
foster care), regularly measure how the target populations are faring on key outcomes (e.g.
educational attainment, transitions into the workforce), experiment by funding different
interventions to attain outcomes, and create a culture of continuous improvement in which
agencies are held accountable for achieving better outcomes through both proven
interventions and innovative new strategies. Unfortunately this is not the world we live in with
most of our social spending. There are three features of current funding mechanisms that
inhibit innovation:
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Government budgeting focuses on paying for inputs rather than achieving outcomes
Most social service spending today funds organizations to deliver a set quantity of services
rather than to produce results. Outcomes are rarely assessed, making it hard, for example, to
reallocate resources based on the comparative performance of different service providers or
to stop spending money on programs that don’t work.
Budgets are built in a backward-looking manner
Most budgets are built around funding the same things that were funded the previous year
with small adjustments for inflation. In some cases, legislatures require that the same
providers be hired year after year to deliver the exact same, possibly ineffective, services.
Governments lack a systematic way to work with innovative non-profits to test and scale up
promising new solutions. And fear of public scrutiny makes it hard to take the risks associated
with trying new things and rigorously assessing them.
Time horizons are too short
While it is relatively easy for a governor or mayor to set up an interagency task force to tackle
a tough issue and to get the task force to meet a few times, rarely do these efforts manage to
sustain energy over the several years necessary to achieve results. Political leadership turns
over; new priorities emerge; or inadequate provision of staff time and other resources dooms
the effort. Moreover, fiscal realities make it difficult to make preventive investments even
when those investments can deliver large savings in future budgets. This problem is
exacerbated when the required investments would occur in one agency’s budget, while the
savings would appear in another’s.
Governments around the world are starting to recognize the need for a new approach to
social services that places its emphasis on identifying innovative ideas, testing their
effectiveness, and scaling up the interventions that prove successful. The main hurdles to
embarking on this new approach are a lack of up-front funding, the inability to sustain focus
on performance, and a reluctance to take on the risk that a promising, but unproven, idea
might fail. The social impact bond model is designed to overcome these hurdles.
http://www.payforsuccess.org/sites/default/files/social-impact-bonds-a-guide-for-state-andlocal-governments1.pdf

The Annapolis Coalition
The Annapolis Coalition is a non-profit organization dedicated to improving the recruitment,
retention, training and performance of the prevention and treatment workforce in the mental
health and addictions sectors of the behavioral health field. As part of this effort, we seek to
strengthen the workforce role of persons in recovery and family members in caring for
themselves and each other, as well as improving the capacity of all health and human
services personnel to respond to the behavioral health needs of the individuals they serve.
There is broad consensus that there is a crisis regarding the nation’s behavioral health
workforce. This crisis is characterized by a range of problems including the following:
• Difficulty finding or recruiting interested or qualified providers.
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• Difficulty keeping or retaining employees once hired. Turnover rates in behavioral
health organizations typically range from 20-70% annually.
• The existing workforce is aging and there is an inadequate flow of new workers to fill
the jobs held by those who will retire over the next decade.
• A lack of providers qualified to care for children, adolescents and the elderly.
• Severe shortages of behavioral health providers in rural America.
• The use of ineffective training techniques and a reduction in the amount of overall
training being delivered due to financial constraints in provider organizations.
• Decreased levels of supervision of direct care staff.
• The absence of training in management and leadership skills for the next generation of
leaders in the field.
• The absence of training and supports for persons in recovery and families who care for
them.
• Inadequate preparation of the workforce for treatment approaches involving integrated
care.
http://annapoliscoalition.org/who-we-are/

The National Council for Behavioral Health (National Council)
This agency is the unifying voice of America’s community mental health and addictions
treatment organizations. Together with our 2,000 + member organizations employing 750,000
staff, we serve our nation’s most vulnerable citizens — more than 8 million adults and children
living with mental illnesses and addiction disorders. We are committed to ensuring all
Americans have access to comprehensive, high-quality care that affords every opportunity for
recovery and full participation in community life.
http://www.thenationalcouncil.org/about/national-mental-health-association/

Social Finance Website
This information is accurate as of September 2014.
http://www.socialfinanceus.org/social-impact-financing/social-impact-bonds/history-sibmarket/united-states

Federal Activity
•

US Department of Justice: Through the Second Chance Act, the Department of Justice
allocated part of its funding in 2012 to improve re-entry programs through PFS contracts.

•

US Department of Labor: The Department of Labor awarded nearly $24 million in PFS
grants in September 2013. New York State received $12 million and Massachusetts
received $11.67 million. Both grants will support SIBs that increase employment and
reduce recidivism among formerly incarcerated individuals.
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•

US Department of the Treasury: President Obama's FY 2014 budget included a request
for a $300 million one-time appropriation for a new "Incentive Fund" to help state and
local governments implement PFS programs. Consequently, in October 2013, Treasury
released an RFI, "Strategies to Accelerate the Testing and Adoption of Pay for Success
(PFS) Financing Model." Please find high-level Social Finance takeaways here. Please
find our submission in whole here.

•

The White House: In spring 2013, President Obama proposed expanding the federal
government’s support for PFS, reserving up to $195 million in the FY 2014 budget for
these programs in the areas of job training, education, criminal justice, housing, and
disability services. The President’s FY2014 and FY2015 Budgets also proposed a $300
million incentive fund at the Department of the Treasury to help state and local
governments implement PFS programs in partnership with philanthropies. In January
2014, the White House Office of Science and Technology Policy released an RFI meant
to accelerate the development, rigorous evaluation, and widespread adoption of highimpact learning technologies using "pull mechanisms," including PFS.

•

Proposed legislation: The Social Impact Bond Act (HR 4885) was introduced in June
2014 by Representatives Todd Young (R-IN) and John Delaney (DMD), along with a
bipartisan group of co-sponsors. The legislation would direct $300 million in federal funds
to SIB feasibility studies, evaluation, and outcomes payments on contracts executed with
state and local governments. Senators Michael Bennet (D-CO) and Orrin Hatch (RUT) introduced a similar bill, the Pay-For-Performance Act (S 2691), in July 2014. If
passed, they would represent the first federal-level SIB legislation in the US and motivate
the development of projects with federal savings.

•

Corporation for National and Community Service (CNCS). In June 2014, CNCS
announced an $11.2 million Social Innovation Fund PFS grant competition to support
technical assistance, capacity building, and transaction structuring.

•

Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA). The reauthorization of WIOA
included a provision allowing local workforce investment boards to redirect up to 10
percent of their federal dollars to PFS contracts.

Harvard Kennedy School Social Impact Bond Technical Assistance Lab
(Harvard SIB Lab)
The founding of the Harvard SIB Lab was a big step forward in developing the ecosystem of
the SIB market. It provides pro bono technical assistance to state and local governments that
are implementing SIB-financed PFS programs, beginning its work with New York and
Massachusetts in 2012. This assistance includes placing a full-time “government innovation
fellow,” funded and supported by the Lab, in the state or local agency that is spearheading the
PFS initiative. Led by Professor Jeffrey Liebman, the SIB Lab launched a nationwide
competition for state and local governments to apply for SIB Lab support in 2013. Twentyeight jurisdictions submitted applications, and the SIB Lab announced the following winners:
Chicago, Colorado/Denver, Connecticut, Illinois, Michigan New York, Ohio, and South
Carolina.
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State and Local Activity: A Snapshot
•

Arizona: In 2014, Pima County initiated exploration of existing or new social programs
that would fit the PFS model.

•

California: With funding from The California Endowment, Collective Health and Social
Finance launched a demonstration project in Fresno, California in April 2013 to document
the economic and social benefits of an asthma management program for children, with
the aim of scaling the intervention through a SIB if successful. In August 2013, Santa
Barbara County released a Request for Information (RFI) on SIBs and approved a
feasibility study to explore the potential use of PFS financing in reducing prisoner
recidivism. Since 2013, Santa Clara County began exploring SIBs and is currently
working to develop projects in the areas of homelessness and acute mental illness. In
May 2014, Nonprofit Finance Fund and The James Irvine Foundation awarded grants as
part of a $2.5 million initiative to catalyze the PFS market in California. In 2014, the
California Legislature has been considering AB 1837, which would enact a Social
Innovation Financing Program to award grants to three counties for the purpose of
entering into a PFS or social innovation financing contract.

•

Colorado: In June 2013, Colorado and Denver were selected to receive support from the
Harvard Kennedy School SIB Technical Assistance Lab (Harvard SIB Lab). Both
jurisdictions have released RFIs on SIBs. In June 2014, Denver announced its
partnership with Social Impact Solutions, the Corporation for Supportive Housing, and
Enterprise Community Partners on a SIB to provide housing and case management to
chronically homeless individuals struggling with mental health and substance abuse
issues. The city aims to raise over $8 million for the initiative and to commence services
in 2015.

•

Connecticut: In June 2013, Connecticut was selected to receive support from
the Harvard SIB Lab. The state released an RFI in November 2013 and an RFP in
February 2014. Social Finance was selected to collaborate with the Connecticut
Department of Children and Families (DCF) to structure a PFS initiative to serve families
involved in DCF that have a history of adult substance abuse. SB 105, "An Act
Concerning Social Innovation Investment," is moving forward in the legislature.

•

Hawaii: In 2013, House Concurrent Resolution No. 119 requested that the Department of
Budget and Finance conduct a study on the feasibility of using SIBs to fund early learning
programs and services. The report was completed in December 2013.

•

Illinois: In April 2013, Governor Quinn announced that the State would pursue a SIB with
technical support from the Harvard SIB Lab. In May 2014, Governor Quinn announced
that Illinois would pursue a SIB aimed at increasing support for at-risk youth involved in
both the child welfare and juvenile justice systems.

•

Maryland: In January 2013, HB 517 was introduced in the Maryland House of Delegates
to enable the State to issue an RFP for SIBs in an effort to improve pre-K to 12 public
education. The bill was withdrawn in March 2013.

•

Massachusetts: In 2012, Massachusetts allocated $50 million for SIB-financed programs
designed to reduce recidivism among justice-involved youth and to house chronically
homeless individuals. In September 2013, the state received a grant from US DOL to
expand its juvenile justice PFS project. The MA Juvenile Justice Pay for Success Initiative
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was launched in January 2014. Additionally, in February 2014, the Commonwealth
released an RFR related to adult basic education (ABE) and English for speakers of other
languages (ESOL). Social Finance was selected to move forward as the project
intermediary.
•

Michigan: In September 2013, Michigan was selected to receive support from the
Harvard SIB Lab and issued an RFI to obtain information on potential PFS opportunities.
In August 2014, the state initiated an RFP.

•

Nebraska: In May 2013, Brad Ashford introduced LR 279 calling for an interim study on
how SIBs might benefit juveniles and adults re-entering the community after involvement
with the juvenile justice or criminal justice system.

•

Nevada: In early 2014, Nevada released an RFI to gather information on using SIBs for
early childhood education.

•

New Jersey: By January 2014, both chambers of the New Jersey Legislature had passed
the "New Jersey Social Innovation Act." The target areas were prevention and early
intervention health care for low-income and uninsured people, in order to reduce
government health care spending. However, the bill was pocket-vetoed by the Governor.

•

New York State: In 2012, New York City became the first US jurisdiction to launch a SIB.
The $9.6 million project aims to reduce recidivism among young men exiting the Rikers
Island prison facility, and involves the participation of Goldman Sachs, Bloomberg
Philanthropies, MDRC, Vera Institute, Osborne Association, and Friends of Island
Academy. New York was one of the first two states to be awarded support from the
Harvard SIB Lab. In August 2012, the New York State Department of Labor selected
Social Finance as its intermediary partner in structuring an application for US DOL
funding for a SIB. In March 2013, New York approved a $30 million appropriation in
support of SIBs over the subsequent five years. In September 2013, New York State
received a $12 million grant from US DOL, to be supplemented by New York Stateappropriated funds, to launch a PFS project designed to increase employment and
reduce recidivism among 2,000 formerly incarcerated individuals in partnership with
Social Finance and the Center for Employment Opportunities. Governor Cuomo officially
announced this partnership, the nation's first state-led SIB, on December 30,
2013. Additionally, in March 2014, Governor Cuomo announced four additional PFS
projects for Nurse-Family Partnership, Montefiore Medical Center/Children's Aid Society,
Hillside Children's Center, and the Primary Care Development Corporation and its
partners.

•

Ohio: In November 2012, Cuyahoga County released an RFP on funding social service
programs through PFS contracts. In June 2013, the state of Ohio was selected to receive
assistance from the SIB Lab. In June 2014, the County announced the launch of a pilot
SIB project to benefit homeless mothers with children in foster care.

•

Oklahoma: In April 2014, the Oklahoma Governor approved SB 1278 establishing a PFS
revolving fund to provide payment to social service providers for the delivery of predefined
criminal justice outcomes.

•

Oregon: The Governor’s 2013-2015 budget proposal included $800,000 for the Early
Learning Division to cover start-up costs for a “Pilot Prevention Health and Wellness
Demonstration Project for Social Impact Financing.”
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•

Pennsylvania: In July 2014, the City of Philadelphia released an RFP for a feasibility
study to explore PFS to reduce recidivism and support at-risk youth.

•

Rhode Island: In January 2014, S 2196 was introduced to establish a five-year SIB pilot
program and study commission within the Rhode Island department of administration.

•

South Carolina: In June 2013, South Carolina was selected to receive assistance from
the Harvard SIB Lab. In September 2013, the state issued an RFI related to SIBs. In
collaboration with Nurse-Family Partnership National Service Office, Social Finance is
developing a SIB in South Carolina that will serve up to 4,000 mothers to improve birth,
health, and self-sufficiency outcomes.

•

Texas: In 2013, Senate bill 1788 was introduced to set up a committee to advise on the
use of SIBs to finance child abuse prevention programs.

•

Utah: In summer 2013, United Way of Salt Lake, JB Pritzker, and Goldman Sachs
announced a SIB to improve early childhood education outcomes. In June 2013, the Salt
Lake County Council voted to allocate $300,000 in County funds to help pay for
outcomes. In April 2014, the Governor signed legislation creating the Utah School
Readiness Initiative, allowing the state to pay for outcomes.

•

Vermont: In 2012, H 625 proposed to establish a committee to study SIBs and
recommend to the general assembly opportunities for their use in Vermont.

•

Washington: In January 2014, Rep. Hans Zeiger introduced HB 2337 to create the
"Washington Social Investment Steering Committee" to pilot a PFS project.

•

Washington, DC: The District of Columbia initiated an RFP in September 2013 for a
feasibility study of DC SIBs. Social Finance was selected to conduct the study and is now
working with the District to develop and launch the nation's first SIB aimed at reducing
teen pregnancy and increasing educational attainment for high school-aged youth.

Massachusetts
Additional work has been undertaken by Prof Kevin Mahoney and colleagues
AN ENVIRONMENTAL SCAN OF SELF-DIRECTION IN BEHAVIORAL HEALTH Summary
of Major Findings
“Prepared by the Boston College National Resource Center for Participant-Directed
Services, University of Maryland, and Human Services Research Institute May 2013
This environmental scan was designed to understand facilitators and barriers to self-direction
in behavioral health (i.e. mental health and substance use disorders), ascertain interest
among stakeholders, adapt the model and outcome measures to better fit the needs of
behavioral health consumers, and develop recommendations to inform next steps.
The scan was a joint effort conducted over 18 months (September 2011 – February 2013) by
researchers from the National Center for Participant-Directed Services, Human Services
Research Institute, and the University of Maryland, funded by the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation (RWJF).
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The research team comprised experts in design, implementation, and evaluation of budget
authority programs, as well as behavioral health services consumers and researchers. The
research team was advised by an Environmental Scan National Advisory Committee made up
of content leaders and experts in self-direction and behavioral health.
This document begins with an Executive Summary which provides a brief overview of the five
deliverables developed as part of this environmental scan.
The remainder of the document summarizes the five deliverables in detail:
A. A Literature Review drawing from diverse sources examining the current knowledge base
(nationally and internationally), key issues and concerns, and potential funding mechanisms.
B. A Survey of State and County Behavioral Health Program Directors administered following
an educational webinar to ascertain state and county leader’s views on the self-direction
model.
C. A memo summarizing key findings from a series of State and County Behavioral Health
Program Director Interviews.
D. A memo summarizing key findings from a series of Stakeholder Interviews and Focus
Groups. Stakeholders include consumers, providers, advocates, and policymakers.
E. Potential Parameters for a Demonstration and Evaluation informed by findings summarized
in documents A-D.
Based on the extensive findings from this environmental scan, the research team’s final
recommendation is for the implementation of a large-scale demonstration and evaluation of
self-direction in behavioral health services. The key findings summarized in this document
indicate an identified need, highlight strong interest and support across a diverse set of key
stakeholders, and include core questions to consider for successful implementation of a
behavioral health self-direction demonstration and evaluation”. (p. 1)
Of interest is the value base:
The principles of recovery, self-determination, and person-centeredness underpin this discussion of self-direction
in behavioral health.
These three concepts are distinct yet highly inter-related.
1. Recovery is a self-defined, non-linear journey involving hope, social inclusion, and fostering psychological,
physical, emotional, and spiritual wellness. SAMHSA recently identified a “self-directed life” as a key tenet of
recovery in its new “working definition” of mental health and substance use recovery. A decisive, organized, and
evidence-based move towards implementing a budget authority model is an opportunity to put recovery
principles into practice.
2. Self-determination is the guiding principle in the development and implementation of self-directed programs.
Components of self-determination are freedom, authority, support, responsibility, and confirmation. Selfdetermination posits that those receiving publicly funded services and supports have a right to control some
portion of public dollars and a responsibility to use those dollars in a manner that best supports both the
individual and the community.
3. According to the Institute of Medicine, person-centeredness is “providing care that is respectful of and
responsive to individual patient preferences, needs, and values and ensuring that patient values guide all clinical
decisions.” Person-centeredness overlaps with several of the key principles of self-direction, including the
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emphasis on individual preferences and values and a commitment to participant-driven treatment decisions”
(p.7)

http://www.bc.edu/content/dam/files/schools/gssw_sites/nrcpds/BH%20Scan/Summary_Scan
%20of%20SD%20in%20BH_May2013.pdf

Harvard Kennedy School - Social Impact Bond Technical Assistance Lab
This site has several publications
http://siblab.hks.harvard.edu/pub

Community Development INVESTMENT REVIEW, FEDERAL RESERVE
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO
Harvard Kennedy School Social Impact Bond Technical Assistance Lab
Excerpt from a paper:
Questions for the Future
Over the past year we have learned a great deal about the hurdles that must be overcome to
get a SIB project off the ground. However, several questions remain unanswered about the
future, not just of the projects currently under development, but also of PFS contracts more
widely.
How Will This Model Become Sustainable and Scalable?
So far, it is not obvious that it will be substantially easier to create subsequent PFS projects
after completing the first several. Those involved still need to establish relationships within
government, build trust in the provider community, and create project-specific data systems
and evaluation frameworks. In addition, it is unclear where sustainable funding streams for
intermediaries and government capacity-building will come from. Because projects are
relatively small and do not appear to yield supernormal returns, continued philanthropic
support of both intermediaries and government capacity may be needed for quite some time.
What Aspects of the Pay for Success Structure Will Drive Better Outcomes?
PFS contracts introduce several potentially valuable components: performance measurement,
performance-based pay, an intermediary with management talent, financial resources for
successful non-profits to expand, and new program models. A subset of these components
may be sufficient for, or may explain a large portion of, an intervention’s successful outcome.
If the model is successful, we may not be able to tell the relative contributions of each. From
the government operations perspective, a key benefit of the PFS approach is that it forces a
sustained, multiyear focus on achieving improved performance in a particular policy domain.
This type of focus can be very difficult to achieve with conventional public-sector funding and
management approaches. In particular, leaders often create interagency task forces to tackle
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policy objectives, but then allow the enthusiasm and commitment to disappear shortly after
the initial announcement of the task force.
How Can We Manage the Tension Between Targeting Innovative and Evidence-Based
Programs for Social Impact Bonds?
For many social problems, we lack proven, scalable solutions, so what we need is innovation.
But innovation is inherently risky, and investors in a SIB project, even those who are socially
minded, may not be willing to take on that risk. On the other hand, with proven interventions,
governments may simply want to fund the preventive services directly, without introducing the
complexity and extra costs of a SIB structure. The challenge is to find the sweet spot of
projects that are sufficiently innovative that they are hard to fund through the conventional
budgeting process, but likely enough to succeed that investors are willing to back the projects.
How Should Risk Be Spread Among Project Partners?
In the initial SIB projects, philanthropic investors have assumed most of the risk of the
projects. Little or no government payment has been required unless the projects meet their
performance targets. This “money-back guarantee” structure has been very attractive to
governments considering the SIB approach and is a big part of the reason that the model has
spread so rapidly. But in the longer run, it may be necessary for governments to share more
of the failure risk if SIBs are to reach their full potential. The pool of capital available and the
number of policy areas where it will be possible to convince investors to take on all of the risk
are likely to be limited. As the model evolves, it will also be interesting to see how large a
portion of intermediary and provider fees will be linked to performance.
Will SIBs Be Used for Interventions Whose Benefits Accrue over Long Time Horizons?
Consider investments in prenatal health care. Such investments may produce short-term
benefits such as improved infant and maternal health and lower health care costs, but they
may also produce longer-term benefits such as reduced special education spending, reduced
crime during teenage years, and increased adult earnings. While it would not make sense for
a SIB contract to pay out over two decades as results become apparent—the feedback loop
between management practices and results would be too long to be useful—it might be
possible to design a SIB that paid out based upon short-term results that are predictive of
longer-term benefits. It will be interesting to see whether any governments are willing to make
payments based on these potential longer-term benefits.
How Will Governments Manage Pay for Success Contracts Across Political
Administrations?
New administrations often replace and/or rebrand initiatives associated with prior
administrations. It will be important to ensure that PFS initiatives have sufficiently broad
support to persist. Building legislative support may be instrumental in making sure these
initiatives become permanent features of the policy environment.
Can the Pay for Success Contract Align Incentives Across Different Levels of
Government?
So far, we have seen initiatives that involve collaboration between agencies within one level
of government. We have yet to see state-local or federal-state partnerships, though the US
Department of Labor grant proposal is a first step toward federal-state collaboration. In theory,
the PFS mechanism should help build alignment between levels of government as it has
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between agencies within a single level of government. Until more collaboration starts
occurring between levels, it may be particularly difficult for cities to use PFS contracting
because the cost savings produced by a local initiative are likely to accrue in large part to
county or state budgets.
How Will Governments Scale Pay for Success Contracts That Work?
In designing initial PFS contracts, it is important to have a vision for what will happen at the
end of the contract if the project is successful. Clearly, it would be a bad idea to have the
contract conclude, have services shut down, and then start the process of figuring out what
comes next. But it is also not remotely possible to specify a plan for scaling up a successful
intervention several years ahead of time since what is learned along the way will be critical to
designing any follow-on plan. In practice, a sensible approach may be to write explicit
decision dates about contract extensions and scaling into the original contract with sufficient
lead time to allow for effective expansion. For example, if the initial contract is for six years,
then by the end of the fourth year a decision would be made about years seven and eight.
Another question is whether follow-on contracts should assume the same PFS model or
whether the government could simply contract directly for the now-proven program model.
Ideally, the government will maintain capacity to measure impacts rigorously during successor
contracts regardless of their setup.
Conclusion
After two years of working on PFS contracts, we remain optimistic about their potential to
overcome barriers to social innovation and speed up progress in addressing social ills. But
there is still much to be learned about how best to structure these contracts and whether they
can indeed produce better results for government social spending.
http://www.frbsf.org/community-development/files/social-impact-bonds-lessons-learned.pdf

Forum for the Future
The Future of Social Impact Bonds in the US Summary Report
Excerpt:
Recommendations
We recommend the following broad steps as a jumping off point for action:
1. Continue to prove the concept with additional, diverse SIBs. There is great concern among
potential financial investor and policymakers about SIBs due to the dearth of evidence and
individuals with direct experience. As the number of successful SIBs grow, so will the
comfort level of potential participants.
2. Develop potential ambassadors to espouse the efficacy and potential of SIBS. People who
have “skin in the game” will make the most valuable messengers. Those who have either
created a SIB, financed one or are performing an intermediary or service delivery function
can speak with the most authority to targeted populations.
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3. Educate broader audiences with an expansive program that includes one-on-one
meetings, interviews, speeches, panel appearances and progress reports.
In the initial phases one-on-one meetings will be a key tactic for building support, specifically
in the donor community. The number of people with the resources to devote to SIBs is quite
small, as is the number of issuing authorities. Our research indicates these actors will
respond most positively to respected voices of similar stature and experience who espouse
SIBs as a valuable tool.
Conclusion
This plan will help establish Social Impact Bonds as a sound feature in the toolbox for
policymakers, non-profit service providers and investors focused on measurable results. The
strategy, messages and tactics included here should resonate with the targeted communities
despite any of the possible outcomes revealed by the Forum for the Future strategic process
https://www.forumforthefuture.org/sites/default/files/SIBs%20Report.pdf
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